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PREFACE.

Among tlip mii-y ehanfire.s which the ninett^'iith (••ritury

has witnt'.ssi'd in tducation in botli the Old and the New
World, none Unn heen more general or more far-reachin?

in its eflfeetH than the inereasing share whieh State -ontrol

has assumed in niouldin},', through inereased eentr zation,

thi' edueational systeni.s developed by the more Vilized

States of Europe and America.

For centuries the (Jhureh presided over education, and
when her power decliiicd, private enterprise, under many
limitations, strove to make 'n the defieieney. Rarely did

the State by charter or by ! gislation assist the education
of its citizens, exwpt that of the favored classe-s, preferring,

for various reasons, to leave the somewhat meagre assip*

anc" <?ive!i to the mjwses to the iaitiative of local bodies.

Although uuiterial for an account of early Slate efforts

is not H'adily aeee.ssible, yet even for the five countries

treated in the following sketch it would fill a large-sized

volume. Nothing more has been here attempted than a

discussion of the main features which the course of State

control has exhibited in England. Franc", Germany, t

L'nited States, and Ontario. ehicHy during the nineteen,

century, an<l as near the present date (liHl) Li. reeeni

reports would allow.

1 have thought it best to place the ' -.-^ral cons ). ation

of the .subject in a separate part, leavin, . a second .>ection

the drier details of the growth of control in various depart-
raects.

In addition to consulting the usual original sources and
reports, I have read the works named in Appendix A.

I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Mr. Alley,

chief librarian, and to Mr. Barnes and Miss King, assistant

librarians, at the Normal School, for unfailing courtesy and
assistance in supplying the necessary materia! for the fol-



lovviiig pajyes. This library (in St. James' Square, Toronto)

lias hot'ii of late cou-sidorably augmented, especially in the

interests of the teaeher, and is not, I consider, as widely

known to tlie profession as it deserves to be.

My chief debt, however, is to Dean W. S. Ellis, M.A.,

B.Sc., of the Faculty of Education, Queen's University.

Kingston, not only for helpful direction, criticism and sug-

gestions, but also for the stimulating friendship which

turned my attention to pedagogical studies.

m



PART I.

Chapter I.

INTRODUCTION.

While education has at all times been considered an
important factor in sorial life and in the growth of the

nation, its extension has varied widely in accordance with

national policy; at one period restrietod in its field, as is

.seen in Ejjyptian and in Grecian history, where the former
limited it to the i)riestly craft, the latter to the nobles of

Athens and Sparta; at another period extended—however
crudely—^to <iil portions of civilized Europe through the

agency of the Roman Church.

Tlirougii wluitcv.r chann;'ls it has flowed, education has

been more or less controlled by some strong, and for the

time, etticient force. In the palmy days of the Roman
Empire under iradris"' and iii.s successors professors were
appointed in HJiiuist eviry important town throughout her

wide (loitiiiiions. ( Seytfert, p. 207.) When the inroads of
the liarliarians eanie. and from these and other causes

Rome's empire fell into decay, the Church took up the

burden not only of spirituiil administration, b;;. of social

anil educational supervi.sion as well. Long after the strug-

gle between Church and State as rival institutions had
resulted in the triumph of the latter, the Church retained

her grasp upon education, especially so where the uplift

of till irias.ses was concerned. Thi.s was due partly to the

fact tiiat If Chui-eh was tiic only field for educational

ability ami partly because she alone cared for the masses,
who were regarded by others as mere pawns in the great
war game which went on in Europe during the sixteenth,

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.

By the middle of the eighteenth century there came a
change

: fon-es long maturing united for action ; the indi-

vidual as a social unit hwanie nf worth to the nation ; the

growth of liberty in America, the writings of the philoso-
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phers of the Enlightenment, the isrospel of Rousseau, the

researches of tlie Eeonoinists, tlie Industrial Revolution,

the stress of wider commercial rivalry—all tended to rescue

the proletariat from the position it had occupied in the

preceding: centuries. The education of the nation as a whole

demandcfl direction, control and machinery far heyond the

power of the Church to supply, and thus the hurden shifted

f''om her shoulders to those of the State.

I'lius, one of the most striking features of the growth of

educational system.s during the nineteenth century has been

tile increase of State control. Whether we regard the

nations of Western Europe or the two English-speaking

peoples of the North American continent, the history of

education is one of increasing centralization, of subordina-

tion of local authority, of wider national aims, of correlation

of all branches into a system supported larg<'ly by State-

grants, and at length administered by State otficials under

more or less bureaucratic regulations.

That this is so is attested by the utterances of leading

educators in different countries. Professor Welton .says:

"The niiieteeiitli century saw the final working out of the

idea that the State should be .substituted for the Church as

the ollieial agent of education*'; Dr. Draper considers that

tile two fundamental principles of the century are the

growth of State control with the growth of State inspection

and supervision. An English writer .states: '"For the last

century there has been a stern struggle to create a national

system in England"; an American State Superintendent of

Education, treating of the same subject, avers: "The rise

of modern nations ha.s seen tiie rapid transfer of the con-

trol and support of education from voluntary organiza-

tions to public agencies."

Although increasing interest in th<^ relation of the State

to national education has led to more e.\tended reference

to that subject, material for its history (except in scattered

paragraphs) is not readily available, nor has the subject

—

so far as I am aware—received general treatment. From
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many sonrf-es, most of which have been indicated in the

liihiiosirapli.v of Appendix A, I have attempted to arrange

these "^eatte^ed references into a more coherent form. The
historical evidence, however. 1)eing practically the history

of education in ieadinsr American and European States

(liirin;^ the last century, I could only .select the details

l)eHrin<r upon important .sections of the suh.ject, si i h as

Attendance, Tcacher-tralninjr, Curr-nilum, etc. Mor'over,

had tiie^e details hi
. n interspersed throughout the body of

the discussion, the tri'atmcnt would have been .so dis.iointed

that I have preferred to place the historical development

uiidi r s('j)aratc headinits in a scond part of the essay.

A national sy.stem of education presupposes a national

ideal consciously aimed at by its founders and promoters.

Now. tile root.^ of progress are not merely political, as is

usiuilly taken lor granted, but are mainly social. Society,

again, is a resultant condition of action and environment

in preceding periods, a condition which .will ditfer consid-

erably according to race, to national, and to industrial limi-

tations. It is clear, therefore, that the causes of State

control may best be considered by noting the national aim
in education of cacii country, and by showing brielly how
thrse iiave arisen from, or been modified by, political, indus-

triiil or historical conditions.

The influence of political changes upon education is

best si'?n in Kngli>li-speaking countries, and is a part of

that movement known as the "Ri.se of Democracy." In

the middle of the ninefi'enth ci'ntury the balance of jxtvver

so long lield by the upper and middle classes shifted to an
increasing (oiitrol by the masses tiirongli manhood fran-

eiii.M'. One of the demands of the Chartists in England
was popidar i'ducation, a cause supi)orte(l by the great

writers (';irlyle and I{uskin ; and after the fiill of 1S<)7 an
English minister is (juoted as saying "We must now edu-

cate our Mew masters." The sam<' democratic movement is

cons|)icuous lliroughout the fnited States after the Civil

War. When measures of national importance were liable
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to be controllt'd l).v an iiiicdui-iitcil j)ul)lit', tlie nation's best

jmlic.v was a coinplett' (oinj)uls()rv education for all its

fntiii";' fitizen-inasters.

History shows tliat under no conditions is the old saw,
"A little knowledfjp is a danj,'erous tliinjr," more applicable

than in political matters, especially in those which have to

deal with (luestioiLs of international or imperial import-
ance. In order that national ideals may not be subverted,
the Tnited States has been coinpi'Ued by the rapid inliu.v

of illiterate torei<,'ners to lay emphasis upon education and
to strengthen the prevalent attitude of State control.

The most potent force, however, in the centralization of
education has been the change in industrial conditions in

the chief countries of the world. "World-wide competition

and clo.se connection throujrh rapid transit have shattered

tile insularity of tlie educational needs of all civilized na-
tions." The complexity of modern life has tleveloped

such conditions that public consciousness of increasing new
ni'cds has determined the character of recent legislation.

The stress of commercial • ^alry ha.s enabled nations like

(iermany and France to impose highly centralizi-d systems
ujmii the people, while in Kngland, C anada and the I'nited

Stall s the same cause has led to greater unitication of exist-

ing systems and to the filling up of gaps lietweea various
gi.HJes of schools. The whole (|ue.stion of the deterioration

of intelligence in the processes of industry, or of waste in

creative vocations, has thus hern a matter of investigation

and of pulilie concern, wliidi, since it touches the public

weal, has iieru a (piestion demanding an answer from the

legislative bodies responsible for national welfare. Sue!,

denumd. It is plain, can only b;- met by increased direction

and increased expenditure at the hands of the State. It

is not .Mirprising, therefore, to find civilizid countrii'S organ-
izing higher technical education and aiding it by generous
grants, or to find a writer on national life exclaiming: "It
is certain that wi'hout an etHicient secondary system in

England, it will not be po.ssible for the next generation
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1o eoiupett' sueeessfully in tlic markets of the world"—or
to Hiid tin; w'ritor of "Caast's of the Recent liKhistrial

Progress of Germany" giving space to a full explanation
of her edueational system; again (to ((uote Dr. Carlton),
"The edueational iiiovenient of the last two or three decades
is essentially a working class movement, anil its future is

l)Ound up in the welfare of the industrial and agricultural

classes." As long as the welfare of the Stati' was lai- ly

depfidcnt on the >kill and knowledge of its leaders, and
international rivalry was mainly concerne' with war and
conquest or with (luestions of distant exports, whatever
assistance the State gave was in encouragement of second-
ary or higher education; hut popular franchise and indus-
trial (oiMpi'tition have adjusted ilie balance in such a way
that -the intelligent use of the vote and progressive efK-

eiuncy in a vocation tend n.ore to rend r the State stable or
to strengthen its compeiitive power tiian tlie luer.; training
of a select few." It is generally conceded, tlxTcfore, in

the twentieth century that the State is the most effective

instrument for popular am! vocational education.

Although the foregoing are the two main cau.ses which
iiave tended to mould national .^y.stems, yet the changes are,

like all historical movements, cinseiy conueeied with events
and conditions in the precednig centuries. Thes>- may he
called general historical cau.ses, and naturally vary in

different countries, hut can only be hricHy touched upon
here.

In Kngland. although the alienation of the Xon-Con-
forniisls in the middle of the .seventeenth, and thv rapid
growth of -Methodism since the middle of the eighteenth
century were the cause of hosiile camps in fli • educational
tield, yet these movements compelled the nation to face the
(piestion whether comiiulsory State control was not more
efficient than strife; they also helped to break up the idea
that the Established Church had a monopoly of education.
In England, au'ain. the vener.'itinn of the past and the
power of ancient privilege pn-vented sacrilegious hands

Er' .T-c^fi'.'-.-ltS' -Ji<'M. 37uM^^7fi^^T<5i^j;S4
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lK'iii<r laid up<Hi roval or private cndowiiii'iits in secondary

and university edueation. Yet tluse very conditions com-

peliid the I'Dundation of London University and newer
iVovincial I'niversitio, wliidi were forced to look to the

State for a li»r<,'e sliari' of their expenditure, and whose
establishiiunt led to State interference w'ith ancient privi-

lejres. All rclonii in Kn<?laud has been exc;'edinj,'ly slow,

a ""iiroadeninj,' down from precedent to precedent," yet

thai very timidity, when once tin- nation has made up its

mind, liiis usually heen chaiiwd to a stern purpose carried

out more rapidly than one aould have expected.

In France and in Tra^sia we find two main historical

causes lor ethuatioual progress: (1) The reaction of socio-

loj^ical and scientitic thoujilit ; (2) th'i reaction against

feudalism. The middle of the eighteenth century saw the

rapid spread of the study of political economy and of the

theory of Naturalism. The work of Turgot, Adam Smith,

Rous.>eau gave a new conception of the value of the

••fomuion man '
a nrw theory of the relation between

education an, I life, a wider bond between man and his

iirotlnr. From I'cstalozzi onwanls, the syuipathetii scien-

tific study of the ehiUl has produced some names aimous
in psycholo;,'y. whose argument.s have led to a demand for

equal opportunity in mental growth for all children of

whatever creed, race or social standing. The successful

revolt of the American colonies, their democratic constitu-

tion, the assistance given by France, all re-acted on France
when the crash of the Revolution came.

The essential vvn'k of the French Kevolution lies, not in

the startling tragedie., of tlie Reign of Terror nor in the

Fall of the Bastille, but in the sweeping away of ancient

feutlal abuses, of cla.ss privileges, of unequal rights, of
trade restrictions; henceforth by the "•Declaration" all

men are born free and e<iual, and therefore, as a corollary,

have a right to the advantages of education. By a mere
stroke of the pen, stu nbling blocks to any national system

of e<lucation in France were removed. So with Prussia:
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the victories of Napoleon caused Frederick VVilliairi to

abolish the evils of serfdom, of fcurial tenure, and of class

privilege, and Prussia began that system of State education

which ha.-, since been the model for many changes in other

countries.

In the United States, l!.e purchase of Louisiana in 1804
and the close of the long war between France and England
in 1815 gave an impulse to rapid growth and power; the

swift development of the Middle West and the equally

important industrial expansion of the Commercial East, so

extended her aims and resources that in the middle of the

century Horace Mann was enabled to arouse the country to

the need of free public elementary education. At the same
time Loyalists from the American colonies saw the begin-

nings of a free educational system in Ontario founded by
Dr. Ityerson.

Of all his*>rical legacies, the hold t'lat the Church has

had upon education, as against undenominational control,

has been most provocative of delay. Whether rightly or
wrongly, it has been blamed for its opposition to scientific

progress, its narrow seetarinn'sm, its formal education, and
its hostility to freedom of thought, also (with the exception

of the Jesuits) for the inefficiency of its teacaers. To the

Reformation in Uermany and Scotland we owe the founda-
tion of their public systems, for their first consideration was
the teaehing of reading in the vernacular to all classes.

Another cause of progress has been the growth of urban
population. Great cities are r. special feature of the nine-

teentli century, and the ab.solute need of education for etB-

cienc:, for prevention of crime, for improvement of en-

vironment, has compelled large municipalities to devise

ways and means for providing educational facilities. Their
ver> edieieucy has proved a force both towards, and away
from State-control, for on the one hand the State was only
too glad to leave the burden upon their shoulders, and on
the other hand the successful handling of 20,000 or 50,000
children in a city has reacted in aims and methods through
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State prt'si-ription in rural si-liooLs. Tht; very conditions

too of ii mixed i-ity population early compelled the recog-

nition of one of two principles in religions training, either

(as in Canada) distinctive right to Public and to Separate

(Roman Catholic
) schools, or (as in Knropean countries

and the I'nited States) to a State undenominational school.

Two other historical inheritances should he added, in

Canada the Fail of Quohec in 1759 added a Roman Catho-

lic foreign poj)ulation to the Kmpire, wiiich by 18()7 formed
a minority of tlie total population of the newly-constituted

Dominion, while remaining a ma.jority in Quebec. The
Hritish Parliament .safeguarded the rights of this minority

in the Hritish North America Act (IHtiT), thus pmducing
a cleavagi' in the school system which has been—especially
in Quebec—an obstacle to educational growth.

In the Inited States, two centuries of slavery produced
an aristocracy wluve social aims reacted on .secondary

education and starvrd elementary. The emancipation of

the negro after the Civil War altered these conditions and
led to moi xtended State action, especially in elementary
education.

1)1 another dinction we notice a change of attitude

towards lawbreakers of all shades and ages, and particu-

larly towards .juvenile criminals. Before the nineteenth
( t'otur; ounishment and not prevention wa.s the chief object

of the executive. Steadi';- the history of civilized countries

records tlie growth of more humane measures, and the

industrial school, or reformatory, is an accomplished fact;

since this draws it.s attendance from a wide area, public

oi)inion considers thai it should be a State-maintained

institution.

With such a number of forces and historical tendencies,

ii is fair to ask to what extent each country has held to

some national aim or purpose. Taking England tirst, the

situation can be shown best by the words of Sir J. Fitch:
"Public pi-ovision for the education of the people in Eng-
land is not the product o. uiy theory or plan formulated
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iK't'orehand b^ statosiuen or pliilosophtTs, it has come into
•xistence through a long course of experiments, com-
promises, traditions, suecfsses, failures and religious con-
troversies," and, he adds: "It has been effected only to a
small extent by legislation." These words were penned
years ago, since which time the gradually increasing hold
of the State on secondary education has developed some
form of conscious purpose. In a circular of the Hoard of
Kducation ( 1!)04) we read : "(Jrants will be given to schools
offering a general education . . . the object of which
is to develop all the faculties and to form the habit of
exercising them." In a later report (]fM)7) we find: "The
influence of the State . . . will guard against the
•isks of one-sided education, of ill-balanced schemes of in-
>truction. of premature or excessive specialization." The
dictum of .Matthew Arnold that PJngland must re-organize
her secondary schools, is being acted upon in the twentieth
century.

In the United States, since there is no national system
of education, there is no national policy, yet the general
trend of educational administration yhows a conscious pur-
pose, formulated by Washington and Webster and insisted
on by Horace Mann. This purpose is the expression of the
av.rage will, the American democracy, and may be defined
as the attempt to educate itself for political liberty, to
educate its heterogeneous nationalities to the standard of
political intelligence, and, like other countries, to educate
for efficiency in industrial competition. In a union of
forty-nine States the ideal has been variously sought for,
the resulting system depending on the social, religious, and
political history of the separate States. Here, as in Canada,
one cardinal principle marks out the system from others'
and that is, the gospel of etjual oi)portunity in education
from the lowest to the highest rung in the ladder of
knowledge.

The story of Germany is far different. Here we hear
little oi- coi".i>.omise, permission and experiment, much of

wmrnn
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dffinite political action. The stretiKth of Prussia's system

in the nineteenth century lay in two facts: (1) she already

had Stati' control of the schools in the cinhte^nth century,

when in other countries there was little public education;

and (2) she had a definite aim or purpose, especially after

the defeat at Jena. Paulsen states that before 1800 prim-

ary schools had been taken over from the Church by the

State, coiupuLsory attendance was already recognized as a

public duty, thus implying an obligation on the community
to contribute to schools, which were now political institu-

tions, and adds (p. 147): "In Austria and Bavaria com-

prehensive reforms embracing primary work to the univer-

sities began aoout the middle of the eighteenth century,

their principal object being to bring educational institu-

tions everywhere under the contro' of the State, to secular-

ize and modernize teaching, and to introduce instruction in

scientific and historical knowledge." Germany had another

weapon to hand. Accustomed to compulsory military ser-

vice and to State discipline, it is not strange that she should

be able to drive rather than coax her citizens towards some
definite educational aim with more success than could ever

be hoped for in freer and more democratic States. Nor
was the ann unworthy of the means. While English-

speaking countries have been content to suggest action or

provide e(|uipment, leaving it to local authorities and per

.sonal zeal to achieve results, or tr lake reforms in response

to popular clamor and caprice, Germany has "steadily

paid attention to the quality and not the quantity of

education"— (Paulsen)—her aim being guided by the

wisdom of experts who saw that self-activity and self-reli-

ance were qualities more worth cultivating than the mere

assimilation of facts. The best proof of the success of this

aim is shown by the fact that since 1840 reforms in other

countries have always been preceded by a careful inspec-

tion of Prussian schools, by visits and reports from experts

and from commissions.

While France "presents the most complete type of a
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Slati' svstciii t»r r<liiifit;i)ii oi>?ariizt'il under a strongly
centralized administration in all grades"— (Ency. brit.)

yet thi.s does not eonnote such a definite State aim as one
would infer. Hatiier may it be said that Franco has fol-

lowed lur poiitieal eiiauges by varyinj.' edueational pur-
poses: thus we have the Revolution of 17H«) and the re-

forms of Napoleon responsible for the rijrlit of the citizen
to a public {)rimary idueafioii; we have tlie inlluenee of
Rousseau iiriii^'inn cut the principle of cdueatini,' nuin as
man j.nd not a.s a mere social animal; we have a more
decided utilitarian liasis in the first part of the centmy
followed by clerical and classical reaction, in which the
aim appears to be the training of the upper classes to
support the monarchy. Previous to 1870 the chief aim
seeiii.s to have been both social and utilitarian; the maiu
feature of the system being the absence of the educational
ladder, and the purpose of the State to prevent dtvlasses
by urraiigiug the curriculum and school grading so that the
child was compelled to follow the trade or occupation of its

parents, and thu.s prevent any democratic upheaval of
.social strata, liut the humiliation of Sedan led France to
reconstruct her education, on the assumption that Ger-
nmiiy's success was due to her system of instruction. A
real purpose ami a national one is now apparent. It »vas
"to tight industrial inetiiciency, civic ignorance, and cleri-
cal inferfcniice and to create a nation of State-made effi-

cient ciiizetis" through the ba.sLs of free primary education
and compuhsory attendance. Realistic studies were at once
dominant in the schools, yet the previous aim of ^:tting the
citizen for the station in which he was born was not seri-
ously defiarted from, and thus differentiates the French
system from that of others. Tl it the extension of this
Realism into the secondary sphere did not agree with the
opinions of thos- who thought that the spirit and genius
of the French nation should be more humanistic is attested
by tlie well-known work of Fouillee.

The position of affairs in Ontario is interesting, for it
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n-prcsfiits the doiiblt.' jittitudf of eonsidfrabl*' Statu grants

a<lmiui.stered hy local authorities and of centralization of

system responsible to parliamentary ofticers. The aim of

the Province has het ii to provide every citizen witli au edu-

cation, limitrd only by his ability and his means. In this

connection I cannot do lutter than ipiote from Dr. Kyer-

son's roport (184tj) as to the necessary features of the

system: "The educational structure should he as itroad

as our whole population; that is, essential knowlinlj^e should

be brought within the reach of the most needy, and forced

upon fhf attention of the most careless: it should rise to

the needs of the highest professions, one grade conducting

to the other, and yet laeh complete in itself; the knowledge

re(|uired for the seientitie pursuits of mt chanics, auriculture

or commerce must needs be provideil to an extent corres-

ponding to the demand and exigencies of the country."

Further on hi- expands as folbw.s: "The Hrst feature of

our public system should be I'niversality, to the very poor-

est ; the second. Practicality, for the wry end of our being

is practical; the third Keligiou and .Morality (by which I

do not mean sectarianism in any form, but the general

system of truth and morals taught in the Holy Scriptures)
;

ill.' fourth, Physical education, for a s\stem of instruction

which makes no provision for exercises which contribute

to liealth and bodily vigour must necessarily be imperfect."

Such was Dr. Kyerson's educational ideal, and for this he

laid foundations broad and deep for a structure which
Ontario has been toiling at ever since with the hope of some
day seeing the ideal realized.

A brief comparison of the foregoing aims and ideals

will show that the actual working out of the purpose will

lead to ditferent forms of administration and to varying

degrees of State control. I'nder an autocratic power, such

as that in Prussia in 1810. we expect to find absolute cen-

tralization of direction under minute bureaucratic regu-

lations. In Prance the new national purpose will sanction

an excess of direct control. But in the English-speaking
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o.iritrifs, wli»r»' pentorial lilierty and freedom of opinion
count for so rniu-h, the assumption by the State of authority
and supervision is liabh' to provoke hostility and criticism,

so that it niiRht he instruetivf to consider next the evidence
lK)th for and aorainst full national control of education.

mmMar-^^ »« -^a^^^mt



CirAFTER II.

(IHJKCTIONS TO STATE CONTROL.

Wliilc tlie I'oriiiatiun of a public eoiiipulsory State

systt'in of o(lu('at:"M is at present a generally aeeepted fact

and inect.s witli general aeijuieseenee, the reform has not

been eU'eeted without strnggle and objeelion. more or less

obstinair aeeoniing to tlie temper of the ])eople or the

neeessity of the ehanges. The obstaeles to, and the argu-

ments against, .State eontrol, although logieally not always

separable, may be brielly eon.siden'd under sueh headings

as: (1) till- relation to personal liberty, ine'udiug the re-

action on national eluiraeter; (2) the opposition of elasa

interests and privileges; (:?j the danger of an educated

demoeraey ; (4) iuterfereiiee with vested right^s; (5) the

question of religious instruction, or Church v. State; ((H

education as controlled by political parties; (7) the danger
of uniformity; ifi) the attitude of trades unionism ; (9) the

limits of State control; (10) The (|Uestion of expenditure.

(1) Where personal i-ights an' concerned, it is natural

to find more discu.s.vion in England (where both the spirit

and the letter of the law was more I'espected than in other

Euiopi'an countries in the first deeades of the nineteenth

century), coupled with more individual resistance, so that

even in recent years we have seen the State confronted with
" Passive Kesistani-e"" against educational control. The first

measure of Statc-intcrfereiUM Sir 11. l^eel's Factory Act,

1802—was petitioned against as being "injurious, imprac-

ticable and ojijircssivc"; in other words, as interfering with

the rights of the millowners. who by the then existing

condition of child-slavery stood in loco parcniis.

The general position of p]nglish policy had always been
that intervention between [)arent and child was undesir-

able. But even earlier than the nineteenth century creat

authorities had advocated changes. Adam Smith recog-
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iii/i'd the iieei'ssity of "'puijlii' education in essentials at
public expense." IJIaekstoiie in the very eoinmeucenieut of
his laiiKius Coniiiieutaries states that "the municipal laws
of most count i-ies se.'ui to he defective hy not cansh-aining
the i)arent to liestow a proper education upon his chil-

dren." Jeremy IJentliani, in the Principles of I'enal Law,
writes: "The less ])aiTnts are able to discharj,'e the duty,
tile more iieces.sary i.s it for the Government to fultil it."
The policy, however, wiiich proposed to curtail the liberty

of the parent to do as he liked with his own children was
stron<:ly attacked l)y tiie ohh'r economists, wiio viewed with
alarm the <rrowtli of State interference, probably fearing
tiiat. once started, such control would end in the assumption
i)y the State of the practical care of the child with its

corollaiy—compulsory parental neglect. The obvious
answer lies in the words of Locke, "Liberty is not absence
of restraint": that is, that the higher liberties should iu-

(dude and sul•J)a^s the lower, as the liberty of the child to
rise to a higher plane of environment or to the limit of his
possibilities is higher than the liberty of the parent to con-
strain him to drop all education an<l go to work. In other
words, the State legislates for a larger whole which includes
and transecnd.s the l-ss. This was a standpoint dianietri-
eally opj)osed to the philosophical platform of the two men
who in the last generation helped to deternune very largely
the political theories of parliamentarians— I mean Herbert
Si)eneer and John Stuart .Mill. To them' the State was an
aggregation of individuals, and therefore they clung to the
theory that what was assumed by the State was lost o the
individual. Whether they would have .still iield this eon-
tuition if living amid the growing complexity of modern
life in the twentieth century is doubtful. This very com-
plexity, while in one way it simpliHes the problem, because
we recogiuze the interdependence of the State and its units,

on the other hand it complicates it, for, as Sir J. F. Stephen
has said: "The more civilized a society is. the greater care

is necessary in guiding the force of control."
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In tlif hist (jiiarter of the century two forces may be

.>ai(l to have assisted legislation in educational matters so

far as regards the question of individual parental rights.

The earlier parliaments contained men who were of the

landed gentry or upper middle classes with a university

education. Those intended for a political career, who were
hrought up on Liberal dogmas, were likely to be well

acquainted with the philosophy of T. II. Green. His posi-

tion on I Ids point is substantially that the aim of the State
should be to create a .system of rights, instrumental to the

highest life of the people. "Onl- such acts (or omissions)
should be enforced by the State as it is better should take

place from any motive whatever than not take place at all

. . . for the higher lif.- of the people, even with thfl

risk of extended automatism." (Bosanquet, p. 194.)

"Even if the object to be obtained is good," siiys Sir J. F.

Stephen, "eompid.sion is bad if the object is attained at too

great an expense.
'

'

Professor Kitciiie practically sums up the whole ([ues-

tion by conceding that the State in controlling education is

interfering with individual liiierty; but as a matter of his-

tory a settled State .system and complete laws have made
for individuality. The value of State action i.s just that
it is more powerful than local opinion or custom. Left to

the latter, the individual has a tendency to sink to the
surrounding I " I. to refuse to attempt reform, or even to

opjKise all refor.iiing influences. The State can therefore
overritle local customs or prejudice in the interests of the
larger cdMununity. Parental rights cannot become State
wroiig.N; that is. State interference is justified where the
liberty which is re|)res.sed gives a wider liberty in the inter-

ests of the nation.

This was exactly the attitude of the group of politicians

in th' last parliammts of the century, fornnng a second
force towards compul.sion. The larger proportion of fac-

tory owners. Miinc owners, leaders of industrial enterprises,

etc.. now lorming part of the representative bodv saw that
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in(lustri«l .xpausioii and efficient eomp«tition eould ouly
he aeliieved hy Furtlier eiirlailuieiit of liberty, hence stricter
eoinpulsory attendance, stricter ehild-lahor clauses, exten-
sion of sehool a-re, etc.. for the advantage of the State as
a whole. Spencer had long before declared this an -'aggres-
sion upon the rights of the parent." So it was; but the
results are worth the means, for ignorance is an evil at the
very ha.se of all society, which society for its own sake,
under a higher law. is hound to eradicate. Besides, it will
he an aggi ssioM upon oidy these parents who are least
able to .ju<lg,- of the value of an education and are there-
fore the foremost in opposing coercion.

In th.' I jiited States, local liberty of action has been so
long the rde. while at the .same tirm^ the democratic basis
(which contained th.- right and the possibility of a boy
rising from canal-b.>y to President) was so firmly estab-
lish. •(! ill a general desire of parents to s.-e their children
educated that the (|uestion of State interference has hardly
arLs.ii as a whole. Bureaucratic tendencies have beim
checked by fh,. ..l.-.-tion of local oflficials hy popular vote
for limited terms.

Yet State control has steadily advanced in elementary
eduation. On this point a recent writer states: "The
whole (luestion is in a state of Hu.x and the changes are so
near us that there ha.s not been time to estimate the fau
.•oase.im.nces.'- The fact is, that the average parent, sends
Ins children to school moved more hy social custom than by
any srrious consideration of the aim.s sought, the means by
which these are attained, or the administration of the edu-
cational system. Were it not for the fact that his purse is
involved, it is <ioubtful if he would ever bestow much
thought on the subject or much care in .selecting his repre-
sentativ.' on local education boards. However carelessly
treated, th.' acts of contribution and election give him
>psa facto some interest in the school, and there is danger
that St^te subventions and alteolute contraiized control will
r.'mov.. ..ven this interest, weak as it usually i.s. So the
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saiiif writer su-j-rists: '• If once pjinrits fail to take interest

ill tile .«icli()ol iiiid such inertia l)eeoiiies eoimiiou, it iiiij^lit be

a worse weakness tlian local control."

Ill France and (Jerniaii;- the (|iie''ioii iiardly arises.

('oiii[iiil.sory military training' and a inultitnde of compul-

sory police re;nilations ii.in<^ a matter of common .social

life, interference with individual rijrhts would ocasion no
such di-cii.ssion as in Enjriand or the riiited States. That
France, however, was not always complai.sant is shown by

the report of 'jCd In.spectors to (iuizot in 1S:{:5: ••Towns
and rural districts are a unit in tiieir oppo-ition to a State

.system of primary schools."

In Ontario, as in the I'nited States, there was a d: sire

for facilities for education, while the State at lirst left

almosi entire control in the iiands of localities; as central-

ization increased, clianjres were made throujjrh re<;ular par-

liamentary channels, after di.>eussion. and were thus

adojtted as necessary to the hijrher needs of the Province;
an int ristin<r nport of the early "tiO's. when Dr. Hyerson
sul>milted the (|uestion of compul.sory education to the

County Ciinveiitions, shows 27 in favor and only two
motions a>.'ainst tlie suj?i.'estion, as beinj? "unconstitutional

and subversive of the rijihts of the subject."

Clo-ely allied to this, and forming part of the same idea

is the objection that compulsory State action tends to

weaken the independence and moral lil)re of both parents

and children, and to weaki'ii initiative, since the burden
has been shifted from parental shonlder.s. On this ground
J. S. Mill says: "State oiliati U necessary and inevitable,

but care must be taken to guard against State (onlrol."

Dr. Diitton says regarding the free school book question in

the Fnited States: "It is claimed that it leads to parents
and children looking to the State for help, and to a weak-
ening in habits in th(> care of private property." Sir

Philip .Magnus, in •• P]ducational Aim.s," considers that

"reverence for [larent.s, submission to control, desire for

self-improvement and belief in personal effort" are in many
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cast's tlioiiirht to lia\i' Ix'cii wciikciii'd wiiero depondonco on
tilt' liiw of flic State and tlic authority of the police officer

liavi' tak-rii th • placi' of parental eornpnlsion. The New-
ea«^tle CoillMlissioii of 1N()(» rejected Iree compulsisor.v
(at ion ••Iie(ini«e of the etfect Upon individual initiati

As late as 1!«)S the Kntrlish Board of Kd
cii'iular. reina

edu-

ve."

neat ion, in a
rks: ••The increased aid now jriven to second-

ary schools carries, like ail other imperial snhventions, this

dan-r r with it. that it may t( nd to sugsest a. corresponding
iiiiriulioii of local responsibility and local support."(Ij

(-'I The lines (leliiiii;iiij.' social ranks have always
liarre<l j,'eneral national reforms, and have impeded the
success (if a State sy>tem. '-Social distinctions in tnluca-

tion are almost always conservative." says one writer,
'•and tend to check new measures." In Hri<,'land, inter-
ference with the jrreal public schooLs and with the univer-
sities has come afhr the foundation of a pulilic system,
while a measure of control of secondary schools wiiich
were mainlv semi-itrivate is a mattei- of the twentieth cen-
tury. .Naturally the u|>per classe> in older States have heen
(|uick to re.sent any po.ssiliility of an invasion of their
ii.onopoly from lielow a ((ue.stion which has not troubled
the American ((intin.'iit. Ajrain. for centurit^s the educa-
tion which .spelt power was a lu.xury for the rich and was
claimed as a j)rerojrative to be denied to the poor. Such
ideas die hard. for. av the same writer says, "Traditions
licid by any da.ss in soci ty are the stroii^jest barrier to
educalioial piojrn.ss." in (ierinany the aristocracy pos-
sesM(|. for many historical r.'asons, a (greater dominance
tlian in France or Eiif^land, but it was .so shattered by the
\apoh(niic wars and the call for patriotic reconstruction
was so i.livioiis and general, that the upper classes joined
in the eirorts of Stein and Humlwldt in founding and iiu-

provincr popular education in the first decades of the
nineteenth centuiy. Although there was an anti-Socialistic
tendenty f,om IS411 to 1870. since then the ujdifl of all
and net the best .ducation for a social caste has been, on
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llic wliolc. itiiiit'd at. li .s tlif sweeping away, in theory
at least, of all soeial (list inet ions wliieli started France ou
lier earecr of popular edueation.

('li).si'l.v allied to aetnal eieavajies of society as atfeeting

ediieatioii i> tlie opposition of a i>roFessioual easte imbued
with its aiieienl traditions, in the (iemian and English
universities determined o])position was frequently ottered

to the rtforts of the State to modernize the eurrieulum,
while there .ire fre(|uent |)assages in cdnteiiiponiry eduea-
lionai jouniHls wliieh would .suggest that sueh hindrance
is not unknown in America.

(•'{) A third objection frequently urged against State
control is that while an educated democracy is better than
an ignorant one. still, beyond a necessary minimum, edu-
cation of the masses is the eau.>ie of soeialistic disturbances,

and heiH-e should not be so freely and easily offered by the

State. In Hngland it was many years before the spectacle

of tlie Freneli Terror faded from men's minds, hence
among the upper clash's all stej)s towards po])ular educa-
tion, except where the very poorest needed a necessary mini-

mum, w( re steadily opposed on the ground that thi' result

would be a political and soeial upheaval. In (Jermany,
Prof. Paulsen remarks, "Of late years the rapid rise of
social (It iiioeraey lia.s inspired many with the fear that too

mucli education threatens to up.set the foundations of

government. In the nuddle decades of the century im-

l).'rial reM-rijils were issued to check what seemed to b • toe

much freedom of thought for the unity of the State. In
Fraud', (iuizot's measures were opposed by the upper social

ela>.ses as tending to create men of too i-epublican a .spirit.

Hven in mod rn times the danger of having too many
"professionclles" witii nothing to do but to probably foster

.social disturliance leads an acute observer to remark:
' Throughout the orgaiuzation of primary education the

French have kept steadily in view the danger of creating an
intellectual proletariat." In Hie I'nited States and <'anada

th' absence of any ela.ss distinctions in the Fnropean sense

wmm
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has, together with tlie "ladder of opportunity," not led to

}iii.v serious i-oiisidt'ration of social (laugt'rs from popiihir

I'diu'ation.

(4t It is ill Kiiirlaiid again tliat wv sec th(! givafcsl

opj)()siti()ii fo State coiifrol from "vested rights." The
State, tlirough royal iriunifieeiiee, and the Church—an
institution aristocratic in its attiliations—through charit-

alile iiidividuaLs iiad endowed a large nundier of charity

scliiHils. (;n'at I'uhlic Sciiools (Eton, Harrow, Winchester,

etc.) and grammar sehooi.s. Tiie.s*' were naturally con-

trolled liy eiceted trustees of the endowment, and to the

conservative temper of the Knglislniiau any interference

S'emi'd like sacrilege. Reform did come, though late: in

IH').} a Charity Commi.ssion framed plans for better admin-
istration ; from l«t)8 -188!» Acts were pas.sed improving the

(ireat i'uhlic ScIkkiIs, and the (irammar Schools (schools

like the High S"liools of Canada and the United States,

hut usindly having a nund)er of hoarders as a source of

l)rofit to the head master), while Ity Ordei-s-in-Council since

IS!):) tlie powers of the Charity Commission have been
transferred to the Hoard of Kducation for Kngland. It

was the steady opposition of ve.sted interests in these sec-

ondary schools which delayed the welding of all grades of
edtication into one system. As early as 18()8 .Messrs.

Bryce, Ainold and Fitch—all hou.seliold names in educa-
tion—brought in a report stating that th;^sc endowments
Were a stmn tiling block to newer measures and progress,

besides being very wasteful, and condemned their inelastic

curriculum. inetHcient control, and freehold tenure liy the
head masti'r.s. The State's answer was th Kndowed Schools
Act of 1874, which secularized all schools which could not
e.xprrssly jjrove that they were founded to support Church
of Kngland or other religious teaching.

In France we have a compromis;>, the private schools
retaining their vested rights, but being allowed by State
authority and suliject to State ijispeetio?) as to equipment,
etc. In (lermany and in America foundations usually for
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liiL'lirf Ii'clinirfil woi'k or tor lii;rlii'r prot'i'ssioiiHl training

li;i\i' riri|ii('ntl\ jtMsscd info miiriicipal or Stati' control,

iiiiliiiii'-rii in till' I'nitrtl Statrs "'Xo Stati' has fvcr yet inter-

t'cii'.l uitli privati' si-li»i()i>." Ill Ontario flii' foumlation of

l»rivali' SI liools of any iiii|»ortan('c is practically a matter of

till p;i 1 Iwciiiv -live years, anil as an cxcillcnt public

si'coiKJary scliool svsti'iii already cxistcil, llic natural effect

of ( iiiiipctitioii keeps tiu'M' lip lo flic mark. I'ppcr Canada

Colj.'^'e and Ml.' .Military Collejir at Kiriirston are. however,

Siale-eiidowed .schools.

'.">) Tlic r(li;,'i(iiiN control of education was a legacy

i'liHii ",iii' past and owe<l its slreiijith to its lon^ rcfrime, to

it.s iiiiiiieiise invest incuts, to its record oi self-sacrifice and

to its app al to the deeper elements of character. The

university was the lrainiii>r school for the dcrf^y, who, iu

I urn. Ill iiiy;. as a iiile, the best educated elass. liecame the

teaclicrs of the da.v. or if not the teachers, were until (piite

recently the |)atrons and in>|)e( tors of the schools. The

Kciiaissance estahlislied schools of the people for the

vernacular in Lutheran (iermany, and in Presbyterian

Scotland: the Jesuit schools lonjr dominated Central

Europe: the lirotiicrhoods or relifrious orders cluiii; to their

part in French education. In ^ anada and the United

States colleges for the traininj>: of minister.s of all denomi-

nations w're amon<r the imrliest ' undations. Is it any

marvel that more opposition has come from this source

than from all other obstacles to State control.' And yet

foot by foot the Church has had to ijivc way, and non-

sectarian education is to-day the rule in all countries and

stands as one of the priiicii)al features of the nineteenth

century.

As I have j^iven in Part II. .some details of the actual

treatment of relijrious teachiiifi, and as the suli.jirt woidd,

hi.storically. lead almost to a book in itself, I will only

touch upon it f^enerally. lioufridy speakinir. it may be said

that up to the middle of the century any separation of

relii;iou.s and secular training would hardlv have been
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listoiiL'tl U); (luring the last Imlf of the eentury the prin-
eiplc was partly euiiecdi'd, hut war ensued on the exaet
amount of moral instruction whieh should he retained in

I lie sehools, although, ou tile other iiand, non-seetarian
teaehinj,' had lieen generally agreed upon. The struggle
has hern eomplieated hy the rivalry of denominational
iM'dies who hrouglil all llicir forees to hear on rejecting
some measures of reform hceause they might unduly in-
erease the importanee and advantages of other l)odie.s. In
Knglaiid the Stat<' was, therefore, at first eompelled to aijsi;st

edueatioii in .some iion-eommittal way, such as grants to
l)iiililings. <ir ••paym.'iii hy results," whieh wouhl not
treneh on religious (piestion.s. As early {is 18;5!) ilr. Glad-
stone said in I'arliam ut: 'it renuiins to he shown why it

is not the duty of the State to cstahlish a svstein under
whieh all religions should be eciually entitled to .support."
In 1S7() the first great portion of such a s\stem was estab-
lislied in iiis first I'rime Ministership. In 18(il the Xew-
easlle (•ommi^sion rejected a State system because of
riligious difllieulti.s. Concerning the important Act of
VJ02 we read: ••The diflieulty inherent in such a measure
was rhc admitted .liilieulty of securing public control as a
necessary concomitant of public maintenance, without
j.-..I>iirdizing or distioying Mie special religioas character of
the voluntary .schools." The latter w.re conceded four out
of the six uumagers who wei'e to be appointed "according
to tlie trust deed of thj building and the religious prin-
ciples taugiit in the pa.st." V.^t determined resistance to
the j)aymnit of scIkm,! taxes to these '•Godless schooLs," as
they were ter:ned, comp.^lled the Government to pas, a
Default Act in 1!M)4 against flM-se -Tassive Resist is" and
to uphold the State's authority. The regulations for
Traiiiin- Colleges (1!)07) expressly statr that there were
to he no religious restrictions upon students or professors
or govrning body (1!K)8), the latter referring to the new
Secondary Training Schools. [Reference to the question of
uis5,-etion of re!ig:ious subjects or (o qualil-ieations of
teachers will he dealt with in Part II. 1

•?:; ^5?
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It was clii.-tlv, however, in tli.' m.iv.Tsities that relm'ious

iin|u.liii..iits to th.' iiwiirh of ..lucation w.-rc found. Lon-

don rniv.-rsitv and ..th.T d.-noininationi.. collogo had been

foun(h'd. hut Oxfoni and Cand.rid},'.' barred all cn-mls but

th,. An^'li.•an and n-.|nin'd subscription to the Thirty-nme

.\rticl.s for a .!.'s.'nT. Cand.ridjt.' nMUOvcd tli.- Hrst restric-

tion as .arlv as IHr.ti. ami popular feelinp and a sense of

justice induced Mr. (iladstcuie to pass an Act in 1H71

reinovinf.' all reli«rious tests.

In (iennanv the loeal minister was at first the inspector

an.l .lirector (.'f prinmrv education, bu. as the century ad-

vanced the position of the Church as a force in civdization

was evervwhere rece.iin^' an.l was no longer the donunat-

i„.r force" in social life. More and more the toaeh.-rs became

1l,r servants of Ih.- State and. as such, could be of any

erecd: also, as th .eonomic and progrc^ssiv.^ policy of

Hismarck developc.l. in an autocratic State like Prussia,

j.ny oiolacie to llie etTicient workinir out of his national

Inms was sure to be removed. Any eompulsory State sys-

,,,„,. to he ettVctive. mus. be neutral as to dogmatic beliefs.

r„r on the on.> hand it touches the independence of the

religions eonvietion of tlie teaciier. and on the other th.^

liberty of conscience of the parent a^ .f the child. One

,>f the best guarantees of effective moral instruction by the

teacher lies in his own character as displayed day after day

to his i.upils. whih- one of the most .•tTective sureties for a

„„it.-.t Stat.' is not in s.pa.al.. sclu.ols for every .logma,

but in th.' intermingling of pupiLs of all creeds for purposes

of instructi..n or .luring play Imurs. Hence there are no

•eonsci.nc .•laus.'s" in Germany, but the basic featur.'s of

eommon Christianity arc taught in periods .levotcd to re-

ligious instruction.

In Kram-e tlic Church iias also fallen back before the

s.cular forci's. V:)ltairc attacked the hierarchy with merci-

less .satire, and he .nirly years of the Revolution saw the

clergy checKcd in every way. But the reaction came, and

Napoleon in organizing his school system ohose as watch-
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words "Lovulty in \\u- Cliureli ami the Emperor." In 1821
and for tin- next six year.s the Ji-suits werj in control, but
thi- n't'oniis of Cuizot ii- " n •cognized " Liht-rty of Teach-
ing" Ix'caiisf h" found his main ohHtacic was the (Jhurch,
which -;!W the control of ctliicatiou slippinj? away from her,
liut her sch<M)ls were so sup«'rior to those of tlie State that
from 1840 to 18(i;{ u n-action .set in in their favor. The
reforms of Durny in im.i were nullified by tlie Franco-
Prussian war and by the subs<'<|uent disturbances. But in
]HHU h'vvry establishe i the modern sy.stem : all unauthor-
ized teaehiiijj ord<'rs wen- forcibly dissolved, all religious
instruction was aboiislied, and the State-trained and guar-
anteed t.acliir placed in charge, and the whole control
centralized under State ut!ieials. The most recent move-
ment against all Catholic nligious orders has had the effect

of closing up the last strongholds of the Church, namely,
fl e .s.ron<lary private schools and the convent schools.
Tills will iiave a far-reaehing effect upon the education of
girls, and hence upon the nation, for these will have to
attend either the secularized State schools or Catholic
.schools taught by laymen.

In the liiited States, although in the colonial era there
w.re many roliglous animosities, when after 1840 the ques-
tion of free compuLsory education was being di.scusscd aiK.'.

adt)pfe(l. the influ.-nce of the Scotch and the Prussian sys-
tems seems to have eliminated any consideration of Church
against People or State, for little or no reference is made
to religious belief being a serious ob.stacle to national edu-
cation.

In Ontario previoas to 1850 there was a prolonged
struggle between the Anglicans, led by John Strachan,
who heM at that time the principal control of parliament-
ary institutions, and declared that higher education should
be dominated by the Anglican Church, and a growing body
of Dissenters and Reforiiu'rs, whose principal champion
was Dr. Ryerson, and who argued that they liad a right to
tlicir share . State grants. Particulars of the quarrel need
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not 111' uivfii luTi-; tlif.v may Im' fomid in llif l>i()^'ra|»liifs of

llii-s/ two Icadrrs, hut tlic int n'siilts \v«n' that l»y 1853

Oiitiirio posMSM'd a iu)ii>«c<'tariiiii Statf-coiitn.llfd system

ol' I'ltiih'iitary cdiicalioii ; an iindiiKMiiiiiatioiial univfr.^ity

(Ton.iildi liad hffii t'ouiidt'd. whih' cacli cliundi siistaiiud

hy voluntary ftVort a imiMi'u'i' of its own: hcsiiles this, in

hotli priinar.N and Mcondar.* ^duration the ti'achcrs and the

pupils wort' frt'cd from all ndi^'ious restrictions. The fact

that separate >eh.inls umh r State inspection were allcwed

and that Sunday seiinuls -.Mew I'apidly did much to prcveut

an> serious oh.jections to the State system as far as its

limitations in . lij^ious leaeiiiny were concerned.

Mil Allot lur (ihji ctinii urtred ajrain.st State eoutrol is

that its \ii\ charaeler mu-t tncds demand eitlier (a)

centralized huieaiicratic control with little or no rcsponsi-

iiiiits to the !» oi»le. or (In representative political control

with a lespoiisihle head in the executive eoiiiieil of the

Stat . and tlhi'el'oie in part siihject to the usual evils of

lejjisiation. in part suhji et to objection from the very

nature of education.

In Knj-'land tiie etintin^'em-y wa.s met hy a kind of

compromise and hy a ipiiet system of indirect legislation

thniuirh a suli-coiiiniitteL' or throusjli Onlors-Ui-Conj.-il

which wcr not suhjeeted to parliamentary vote. But as

national ferment and State subsidies increjused, educational

polii y was discus.sed aii<l voted on in the House until to-day

wi' have a Cabinet I{ei)resentative of Education wlio at

times liulks largely in the pulilic i)ress and in del)ate. in

d tail>. h("'ever, tlie Hnglishman is contented with asking

a i|uestion or two when some uew rcjulalion has caused

agitation ami then leaving the administratiou of the whole

department to the common-sense of the otlicials.

Ill this connection the arguments used hy Dr. Ryerson

when recommending the appointment of a Minister of

Education to the (.'ahinct of Ontario are well worth eon-

.sidering. Tiiey may be hriclly summarized as loliows: The

oi)erations of the Education Department so pervade all
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I

Miiinici|>aliti<-s that tlnHc oiiKlit to hr u iimttt-r of pulilit;

political coiisiili rittiiiii, ('s|)t'ciallv siiicf the duty o^' paying

the taxis includes tlic ri^lit to lie lieanl <>ii expenditure.

Tlie man who originates or workH out edu.ational measures

.shoultl have a responsilih position in Parliament, for this is

Itettir than heinj: eompell'd to have an M.P. outside the

Department do so. Tlie danger of forcing unpopular meas-

ures is prrveiiti'd. On tlie other hand, the strength of poll

ties, which lies in a large working majority, is its very

weakness. Education cannot he measured in re«uits by

dollars and cents of expenditure, hence a party with a

large majority can pass nieusun-s obnoxious to a profes-

sional minority who understand the oviLs but are politically

hilpless. Again, a suitable educational measure may stir

up political or religious animosity whieh the party in power
are afraid of. A good ileal depends on the qualities of the

Minister; he might be a good politician and a poor edu-

cationist, or vice ver.ra; if a really good man, in four years

or less he is liable to have to re.sign on account of political

defeat on some subject unconnected with education, while

at all times the danger exists of political pull or of patron-

age in educational apimintments. The growing grants of

the State make it likely that educational policy will become
a bigger factor in ou'«ling political rivals. That this has not

been the case to a greater extent than ;t has been is largely

due to a growing feeling that the education of children

should not be a political matter, that it should not be too

much interfered with, and that sufficient interest in the

question on the part of the ordinary voter could not be
aroused to make or unmake majorities. Sir G. W. Ross,

a:ter a long experience both a.s parliamentarian and as
Minister of Education, says: "No hard and fast rule can
be laid down as to the relative value of government by a

responsible minister and government by a bureaucracy."

The danger in the latter lies in the change of direction by

a mere body of civil service clerks, in the former to govern-

ment by political opportunists rather than by skilled edu-
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catioiiists. GiTinaiiy has iiift tin' daii^'cr l»y a eoiumittee of

experts to fraiiie all curricula, etc.; England by a consulta-

tive eoinniittee of similar qualifications; P'raiice employs

(listinjruislKHl educationist.s in lier Council of Public In-

struction; Ontario has created an Advisory Council, at

present of little importance; the State Hoards of Education

in America are beconnn<r inereasingly professional. The

cru.K of the situation lies in thi" pi-ojiressive spirit of these

bodies, and in the amount of attention paid to their recom-

mendations by the central authority. Dr. Dutton re-

marks: "Once created, representative bodies are hard to

<;et rid of, and there is dan<r'r that bureaucratic lK>dies

may l)ecome unprojiressive. and in some cases defy the

power of ])ublic opinion when demanding their recon-

sl ruction or resignation."

(7) Another valid objection to state eonti-ol appears

to be its tendeney to set up mechanical routine, uniformity

of results, and rigidity of system. Social and rational

results cannot be tabulated and averaged like co7iimercial

activities, nevertheless "system" is magnified, with the

result that the persimality and initiative of the teacher

are cramped, the potentialities of thi' child are disre-

garded, and where the curriculum is unprogressive his

faculties have not all been expanded. The uniformity

which results from centralized bureaucratic administra-

tion takes thought only for the average intellect, and

there is danger of ade<|uate provision not being made for

those who can do more, and for those who do le.ss than

the average scholar. Otlicialdom cannot be expected to

understand the spirit as well as the letter of education,

hence loss and discouragement is involved in a too care-

fully systematized scheme of control. Included in this

criticism is the condition which arises from adherence to

State examinations, whether compulsory or not. Even

when not so in form, they become .so in essence, since pro-

motion depends on a successful attempt, and too often the

public estimate of a teacher's ability is baaetl on his sue-
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ffss ill puttiii;.' Iiis pupils tliroii'rli •jovennuciu cxaniina-

tioiis in rct'onl time On tills <;n)Uii<l Matthew Arnold

stfoii^ly coiKlcnmcd the 'Payment Ity Results" system

licciiusc it substituted a meeluinieal measure in estimating

tile iiitelleetual results of seliool '•, i"'. fJermany lias been

eompellrd to imi't tlw needs :' uiodm: .•< implex life by

ereafinjr several types of se )ol\ ivitli ei|." d advantages

nlon^ dirt'erent lines: Franec U'li Ens-'ian i have had to

follow lier exain|)le by ereatiUf:; iufrii; .

' "iientary schools

with a decided utilitarian Itasis for the same reason. Paul-

sen coinjilains of the too rijjrid and too detailed eourses,

and of interferenei' with the freedom of the teaeher, while

preseribed examinations have led to a <rreat deal of formal

craiiiminjr. Keeent educational articles show that both in

(ieriiianv and in France more latitude is beinj; jriven to

the teacher, while in all countries tlie introduction of the

manual arts is leiidintr to break down uniformity. In

France the latest regulations (1010) <rive more freedom of

orfranization t(> the directors and professors in the liiii;lier

schools. In Ontario there is a grrowinjr feeling that a rifjid

system has too hniji: iteeii adapted solely to those who looked

to a professional career, while the remarkable disparity in

Hiifrlisli-speakin^' lands Ixtween the number of pupils who
I'liler the pi-iiMar\ classes and tlmse who succeed in reach-

iiiii: the hifiher standards has led to a discussion of this

professional unifoi'inity. That the subject, however, has

another si(h' will lie considered in another chapter. [Chap.

111.

I

(8! Little need be said about the other arguments
atraiiist State control. In the mea.sures taken for tech-

nical training, owing to the decay of the old apprentice-

ship .system, the attitude of the trades unions has had to

be considered. In Entrland they have eome to look with

favor on the trade schools: in France, thou<rh at first

hostile from the fear of a select class beinor formed which

wouhl militate against them, active opposition has ceased;

in (ierniany, "the German Is naturally ami'nable to regu-
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latjon, and liis education in civics in the elementary

sciiools predisposes liiiu to consider «|uestions of economic

import with more skill than one usually finds"; in the

Tnited States resolutions of labor federations have been

passed in line with more progressive conditions, but the

general feeling is that trades cannot effectually be taught

except in the workshop.

Another (piestion that arises is that of the littiils of

State action both as to regulation and as to expenditure.

In the former case State legislation is gem-rally in danger
of overthrowing previous conditions too rapidly or of

expecting results too soon. Whatever may be said of other

reformatory measures, in education this mistake is pro-

ductive of grave conse(|uences. Education is a growth,

and no legislation can produce the tlower without allow-

ing ill its measures for the seed, roots and plant in due
order, and any attempt at forcing tlie-se—to complete the

T)arallel—would only produce a hothouse growth ill-calcu-

lated to stand the blasts of industrial and mercantile riv-

alry or the complexity of modern life. What has been

said about the relation of the State to the control of per-

sonal freedom applies to this section also.

To what extent is the State justified in spending
rapidly-increasing amounts of public money on educa-

tion? Where there is bureaucratic control, the natural

answer is tliat the nation must be satisfied that the aim is

a public on<', and that the expen.se is justitied by the results

expected in the future for the welfare of the nation. In
countries with responsible government the expenditure

must t)e publicly acquiesced in, and be so distributed that

no oiw class benefits at the expense of the other. The
proportion to be spent on primary and on higher educa-

tion is a more ditlieuli piestion, and can only be answered
when one is satisfied with one or other of the present eon-

tlicting sociological theories, namely, whether the general

ui)lift of the masses or the highest education of those with

genius tends best to the progress of the nation. Finally,
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wliatcvor t'oriii of State Control exists, the lituit will depend
upon the wealth of tlii eoniinunity, the general opinion

heing that it is best for i)rivate philanthropy to lend aid

or for loeal groups to tax themselves as highly as possible

and for the State to supplement deficieneies and to provide

!-,eneral faeilities, while at th. me time preventing as

iiiueh waste as possible.
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AKiilMKNTS r\ KWOH OK STATE (CONTROL.

Tlic fact fliat State control lia.s had a steady and at

times a rapid progress and that it is an accepted principle

in education anionj: civilized natioMN is sufficient to prove

that, in spite ot' obstacles and ohji'ctioiiis. its advantafj'>>i

are <rrealer than its disadvantaj?es. It will he well, there-

fore, to consider next some of its chief merits, and in a

.suhse(|uent chapter some of thi' principal educational ten-

dencies resultini; from it.

Forty years ajro local conununities were essentially

luirrow-minded. uns<K'ial and uiipro<rressive and althoufih

rapid transit and communication are swiitly eliminatintr

the obstacles of pre.judice. i":iiorance, ami self-sufiiciency.

still some external force is needed to keej) outlyin<r districts

in line with the ju-ogre.ss of the ajre and to keep the whole

hody in onward motion. Tlmse who Hssume that national

educational unity is a thinj: to lie de.sired can point to o.ie

advantajri' the Stale possesses, namel.v. the power of nejra-

tive intluence upon education. "By ( limituitin;.' such factor-s

as sectional prijudice. sectarian narrowness, or local pov-

erty. t!ie system ])reveni.: the inevital)le waste from such

incoordinate elements (rutton^." The earliest State in-

terference, both in England, and in the I'nited States

(tliroutrh tile intlueiR'c of Horace Mann), was com|)ulsory

jirovision of ln'tter huildinss and lu'tter internal e<iuip-

ment. Tiiroiinh State interference the individual is rai.sed

to a hijrher level partly h cause more strinjjent rejrulations

eontra.st with the changes produced by local polities, intlu-

ence, or (piarrels. "The value of State action is .just that

it is more powerful (because more concentrated) than local

opinion ttr custom. Left to the latter, the individual has

a tendency to sink to the surrour.ding level, to refu.se to

.'mpt I'eform or to ccnnbat all r'formiug influences. This
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coiKiitioii is tiy no iiu'aii> uiicoiiimon when (lealinjr with

fdiicat'oiiiil prolilcms, ('specially where a very large share

of 1 initiative and support luis to be depended upon

(P )." Thus, speakintr of tiie eontrast in the ease

of compulsory attendance, Craik observes that there is a

striking eontrast between tiie working of the English sys-

tem through by-laws i)assed by local inHuence and the less

wasteful and speedier system in Scotland of direct 1 'gis-

lation. As education becomes more professional and spe-

cialized there is a growing sentiment that such things as

the authorization of textbooks, or the details of a curricu-

lum, are better left to out.sid'rs to a non-partisan .jury

as it were—than to tiie local authorities.

In France we find similar conditions with similar

i-emedies. Wlien (iuizot attempted his reforms in primary

education they were resisted by the whole body of local

communities (probably largely through clerical dictation),

henc;' be appointed a large number of suIi-in.spectors in

each department on account of "the unprogressive and

unintelligent actions of the communal conunittees. " De-

scribing the district system after the Civil War (which,

by the way. lias since 1S!(7 iiecji aliolished in 24 States),

i'resident Thwing remarks: "It was expensive, it exces-

sively iiicreas (1 the nnmlier of school otlicers. it was the

occasion of in.justice in taxation for educatioiml purposes.

It prevented the formation and growth of a consistent

policy in education" (p. :!(!). On the same topic President

Hutler -ays: "Tiie school district system has lacked .system,

continuity and progressiveiiess. " That similar conditions

could be met with in England is shown In a clause in the

first great Act of 1S70 in which provision is made for

di.-solving dilatory school boards ami appointing other

members. Local conditions in.jurious to an effective sys-

tem may fairly Im? placed, therefore, as anu)ng the first rea-

sons for State interference, and their removal as one of

its principal benefits.

Where considerable administration has been left to local

authorities s lected by popular election there is dai of
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lociii politics and ihtsoiwiI wiri'-pulliii^ art'cctinj; the ofli-

eiciicv of tlic sc'liools. Of the coiiiitrics wliii-h thus delegate

t'diuationnl power -Knslaiid, tiie Tiiited States. Canada

—

in tlio first and last nicntioni'd th(> abscuec of eritieisins on

tliis [>oint ill cdiicatioiiai works or furrcnt .journals may be

taken as a fair iiif, reiicc that danjrirs from this source are

sli^'ht. Ill the I'liited States, where, it is well known,

:)olitics pervade evi'ry pultlic movement, it is not surpri.s-

intr to find reference to the intrusion of i)arty spirit even

in local educational contests, and cliartjes of favoritism

arisinir therefrom. Thus Ware says: "The State superin-

tendent may lie re^'arded as a j.''""at huhvark against the

eiieroacliiiK'nts of jiolitical interests on the domain of na-

tional education." This evil has at times lieen deep-seated

in large iiiiinicipalities where conditions have been notori-

ously coriupt. and has lieen e«pecially accentuated where

towns of moderate siz<' have rapidly outgrown the older

civic administration and where rapid ineiease in attendance

needs greater consideration. If is here that the State

through a iimi-parti.san superintendent and through un-

jirejiidiced inspection can nullify the force of appointment

by favoritism or graft in su])plying accommodation. "As
the jirohlem (of these economic changes) grows, the (pies-

tion has arisen as to how far the separate municipal con-

trol of the past shall give place to increasing Stale control"

(l)utton): further on he adds: "Recent charter changes

in the States have shown that where honest and efticiont

corporations can he appointed, school conditions are greatly

improved."

"The greatest claim made for State control, and one

which, if conceded, is surticient to .justify its e.\i.stence. is

that it can claim to produce a more efticient and economical

system than mere personal initiative, that it prevents waste

lM)th of money and of effort and therefore promotes one of

the aims of education. The history of progress is the record

of a gradual diminution of waste, and the State is the chief

in.strument by which waste is prevented. "In many eases

by freeing the individual from the necessit.v of a perpetual
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sfnijiirli' for tlic men' lu'cc-sitii's of life it can sot free

individiiHlity Hiid iiiakf culturt' possible. (Ritchie, p. oO).

'I'lir incrcasiiiK study of sociolofj^ical problems lias raised

the (iiicstioii of cdiicatioii from one of mere provision of

fai'ilitii's for an iiitcllcetiial minimum to a question of its

whole relation to the individual, to tlie siH-ial structure, and

lo the aims of the nation, hence education is receiving a

larjjer share of attention trom stii..ents of political (|ues-

tions. A 'luotation from Dr. O'Sliea aptl.v illustrates the

point: "Till' •upreme problem in social education is so to

triiin iieli oMiomintr jjeneration that the nation may con-

tinue to jrrow in strenirtii. stability and efficiency. The

real function of education is so to eciuip the new members

of the social orfranism with ideas and with modes of con-

duct tiiat they may be abl<" to discern the requirements for

continued prosperity and that they may have .such control

ovi I- tlieir actions that they can adapt themselves to the

needs of any situation." ((,"h. X.X, p. 229.)

Since the ma.jority of citizens are either connected with

afri'ieulture or with manufacturinji industries, the province

of tlic State in education has of late years been extended

largely in tiie direction of trying to cope with the evils of

wa-st*- and iiietificiency amonij workers. As Dr. (.'arleton

.says: ""Tlu' emphasis has shifted from the leisure class ideal

of education for culture and discipline to the industrial,

utilitarian and democratic ideal of education as a mean;5

of improving civic and industrial efficiency," for education

should impart "power to do and ability to accomplish."

The increasing number of membe-rs representing labor par-

ties and interest.s in the parliaments of free States is a

guarantc!' that State control in this direction will be

largely augmented. Hence a recent writer avers: "It is

the State's business to educate the public conscience .so that

efTective work nuiy be accomplished by an ever-iu'creasing

army of skilled workers." (Dean, p. 12H.) This has been

one of the chief reasons for .substituting State control for

(')urch control in education, for the latter could hardly be

expected lo be in .sympatiiv with wide national industrial
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aims, \mng satisfiv<l witli impart iii'i surticieiit kii«\vli'(l>,'t! to

form doeilo Christians, nor liad it tin- resources to atrom-
pli»li tin- wider iiirn. even if it lijtd j-oscssed the desire to

do so.

'i liiit Stale svsteins have realized tliis [nnul of view tlie

whole of Part II. of this thesis goes to prove. It is said of
liismarek'.s policy: '•Ktfieieiiey in edueation was to be the
Wiitehword," iind th position of (J( rmany at the opening of
the twentieth eeiitury shows that the nation noltly re-

sponded to far-sigiited reforms in all branches of eduea-
tion. To give anotlier instance. The Vohintary Schools
Act 18!)7 (England) e.\pressl> .states: "(irants up to five

shillings per head sliall be given to necessitous schools for
tile i)urposi' of increasing their eflficiency." In Ontario
there is a "roor Schools (Jrant,' whereby any section that
is unable to su|)port an cftieient school is aided by the Pro-
vincial (Government out of public funds.

When the State looked for tlie worst evil of voluntary
systems and when it cast about for the best means of pro-
moting etTficiency, it found that progress could best hi;

effected by improving tlie status of the teacher. It is a
truism that one may .suj)ply building, textbooks, apparatus,
but tl at without the living force of an enthusiastic, iiitel-

bctual. and prof ssionaliy traimd teacher with a love of
his work and .sympathy for iiis pupils the results will be

incommensurate with time or expen.si-. "To-day in Kng-
laiid (says an aulliority) the State and the Provincial <'oun-
eils are laboring at organization, methods, and the creation
of a highly trained class of teachers." (I)e Montmorency,
p. N!».

)
(Si'c Part II.. Chap. III.) A comparison of the

details of the courses of l!il2 and 1902 bear out Miis con-
tention. So in othi r countries, .speaking generally o'" the
nineteenth century, one may say that the State has recog-
nized tiiat its primary duty is to prevent the appointment
of u.sele.ss or untrained nien and women in the .schools, and
as a first duty corr itive v ith that duty, to supply or
a.ssist training colleges, uorma! schools and pedagogical
courses combined with sufTicient observation and practice-
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tt'ai'liin^; to prevt-nt (.'liii'i'iJJ •rrors and to cliuiitiatt' as tar

jis possihlc tliat wastciul cxpiTiiiicntat'on. that system of

trial and error wliicli was a main feature in the early de-

eailcs oF the cent'iry, and whicli still exist.s to a large extent

in private or non-State institutions.

As might be e.xpeeted, (Jermany has taken the lead in

providing a strenuous appriiitieeship for the future teacher

vvliieli eliminates the unlit, hut at the same time .she 1ms

otfered more indueemenis to the (lualified teacher by assur-

ing liim of steady ( iiiploym nt, a fixed and progressive in-

come, a status as a eivil servant in the community, and the

pnKsjH'et of provision for old age or after incapacitation.

Her example has been followed in prinmry work by tenta-

tive schemes of superannuation in England and Canada:

in the latter cd.se the experiment lias been somewhat of ii

failure; in the former, the changes have been so recent

that residts cannot be practically considered. It l^. note-

worthy, in view of the long struggle over sectarianism in

England, that the latest regidations remove all hindrance

to intending t^'aehers in fraiiung on the .scor,' of .social

standing or religioas convictions.

In America we find "In almost every State the Legis-

lature has |)assed Acts dealing with . . the status

and remuneration of teacher.s. '' While one of the chief

etfeets of State control has lu'cn the formation of a l)ody of

trained professional teaclur.s, recognized and respected by

the public at large, generally permanent, and from their

advanced training co-o|)erating with all local and social

schemes for the uplift of the community."
In France tin- professors in the Lycees, the normal

schools and in higher technical institutions are directly

ai)pointed and i)aid by the State after undergoing a rigid

and extended course of training.

Another advantage of central control is that it is pos-

sible to co-ordiimte and correlate the .separate units provid-

ing education in such a way as to prevent' waste of energy,

to proerilie whaf is .it th.' prtscui eon.sitlert-d the best in

method, subjict or api)aratu.«, and to so n^rganize the
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work oF the viirvirifr tvpt-s of m-IiooIs that if iit'ccssHry an

filiicatiDiial hiddiT iiiav lie easy of at'ccss, whilv at tht- same

timt' each school oourse may lit- iiioic or luis lomplitt' in

itself. This was the principle of Dr. U'yer.son's selit;me for

Ontario and is held a.s a iojrieal principle of statecraft by

writ rs >ucli as Mairdiot. Kouillee and Ritchie, namely, that

inasmuch as society is a political organism, co-ordinated

coiitriil is not only iietter for the whole orj;anism. hut also

for its unit.s. In the preand)le of the Knjrlish Act of 1902

tiii> purpo.se is expressly stated, "to co-ordinate all forms

of education.'" This Act linked uj) for tlic first time in

Knjiland primary and secondary education, and its etl'ect is

tliis expressed liy i)e .Montmorency (p. 24) : "The standard

of sei ular teaehinji imposd hy the Board of Education by

virtue of their hearing the cost is tlius .secured in every

school." It seems prohahle that the State having once

inlerfi red successfully with hifjher schools will continue

its opriit: until a completely centralized sy.stem is se-

cured, for It is certainly a waste of effort to have a numher

of dilV rent bodies with dit^'erent aims and standards, vvlien

a lar^*er one can control the whole situation.

Connected with tiiis subject i.s the change that has taken

place in the jreneriJ attitude of tlie public on the (jnestion

of the individual's right to opportunity for the fullest de-

velopment. In the older countries the .iealousy of .social

clas.sis, tile luMstility of the e-.tablislied church, the fear of

nndue ediication for the mases. the doctrine that a man

should be content in his station of life, and the cost of

higher education, all tended to prevent those in the lower

.school.s from advancing to the higher. In England the

difference in the curricula and the absence of entrance

tests had .somewiuit the .same effect. In Ontario, a system of

State-controlled "leaving" examination provides a ladder

from the lowest to the highest. In Pru.ssia. however, the

Volk.schulen do not lead to the Realschulen or Gymnasieu,

but are continued in Portbildingschulen providing an

advanced course for half-time or in the evenings. In the

P^^BP
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I'liittd Statfs IK) limit is |)1ji(m<1 on age, sex or .social .status

iu the r»'p.'l)lic of knowicdKe. In France alone wc see defi-

tiit • aininK''iii'rits by tin' authorities to prevent the rise of

tile working to the profes.sional clas or what has been

termed to a "profosional proletariat." In England almost

the latest phase of State control is shown by the regula-

tions of l!)07 re yecondary Schools. "In all fee-charging

Seeoiniary Schools 2o j)er ct'nt. of free places must be open

to |)iil)iie elementary pupils betwwn 10 and 12, subject, if

incis^ary, to an entrance examination."

Tiie opposite aims of two republics where freedom and

the riiihts of man appear in tlie constitution may be well

compared in the following quotations; "The predominant

;iiiii of the (French) State appears to have been the check-

iiii; of democratic tendencies towards social efpiaHty, hence

tilt re is no tixed .system or correlation.' (Ency. lirit.,

lltli edn.j On the othrr hand, describing the system in

I lie Initcd States, Dr. Brown writes: "We see a national

system, the product of national ideals, in the increasing

treedom by which a practical ladder for brains and genius

is oj)en to the liu'nblest pupils towards the greatest

heights." Of course it is a fact of history that genius has

aiway.s forged to the front, and that superior talent has

freiiueiitly been as.sisted by interested patrons in all ages;

then, too, innumerable scholarships have l>een founded, but

these as a rule have been only accessible to pupils in second-

ary or private schools. The educational "ladder" in a

Slate .system is another proof of the principle that where

natioiiiil interests are concerned the State by corporate

piiliticu! action can work more etHciently than private

enterprise.

Behind the increasing demand for an educational ladder

i> a principle deeper and not consciously put forward, and

liiat is the doctrine of Natural Rights. This is not the

place to discuss the etfect of the writings of Rousseau, but

that it was far-reaching is atti^.sted by Lord Morley who

says that, "to strike the balance fully, would be to write
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till' wlmlc history <it' llir KiTiirh |{rviiliitioii." Acting on
llif |)n)iiiil>lc in the Dfchtration of tin- Kijjiits of .Man

( iunoriini'i'. mtrlfct or (Mintt'iii|)t of tin- ri^'lits of man are
flic sole cansc of pnhlic cnlHniif ii's) ami Article 2 (tlit- aim
of all [(olilical a>i>o<'iafion is tin- prcHi-rvation of tlip

natnral and iiniinsi-ripfihlc rijriits of man), tlif French
Asseniiiiv laid d(»\\ n the principle that pnhlic elementary
education was one of the political rijrhts of man, and pro-

.ie<te(l a scheme of State-controlled tnlucation free from
clerical dictation, a scheme which siihsecpient events di'laycd

foi' a eonsiderahle period. Discussion of Fton.s.sean's work
( Kmil. 1 and his principles has heen widespread in all civil-

ized countries, while tlir inereasinjr modern feeliiifr that the
Slate r^i^|s for the individual. alllioii;,'li somewhat mislead-

in;;, lends >trenirlh to the oi)inion that a child has a natural
riijlit to driiPind the opportunity of an education from the

State.

I!y actinf.' on somi' such prinei[)le the State as an edu-
cator has lieeii alile to ad.iust the citizen to his environment
and evi 11 in many cases to lift him ahove his environment.
<ienerations a^'o, when most men .stayed where they were
liorn. fi'llowed their father's footsteps, when industrial skill

'•
1
iry:eiy ••inle of tlinmli." and when tra<le was localized,

si. licieiif education for complete adaptation to eiivironim'nt

was ^'cnerally locally procurahle. Uut modern conditions
demand more: skill and etTicieney. a knowled^'e of prin-
ciples, some aesthetic interest, are not beyond the ^ra.s'< of

tin; toiler, who itecause of tiie very inonotony of modern
factory methods needs them even more than his predeces-
sors. Sti|) hy .step with educational reforms and .sometimes
preceding them ai'e laws restricting child-labor in civilized

countries, and also provision ior dealing with the pervert.
the defective, the liomele.s.s.

In politi<-al theory the principle that the power which
intlicts punishment should also have the right to remove
Ihr rOJiditioiis !).\ [jrevention (in iXtXh cases using public
money for the good of the whole) is now generally recog-

-^:l
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iii/fd. anil a.s a ('<)ii.sr(|Utiicc tin li-fatini'iit of tlic juvi-nilt*

<lfliin|iitiit is vasfl.v (liffcrt'iil fnun that of half a contury
ay:o. and i> mainly on •liiii-fitioiuil lint's. Thf oarlii-st im-as-

nrc in I'dncation in Knyrland was an attt-nipt to oppose tli«

iL'noranrc and immorality of the factor\ jianptT childrcu.

Mtnthain, vvho.se writing had v'nat inlhifncc in the lirst

part of til*,' cfntiiry. invi'i^fh.s ajrainst social ivils diH' to

is;norancc of the niaN.s.'s, and dfclarcs it is the State's duty
to iTiiiovr thi'v. '-It i.s tlh' tnic riiiiction of ediu-ation and
sociid scieni-f to sn that every inan Im« the environment
iiml op|>ortiinities that will eiialiie him to fnitil his potential

ra|>aeilie.s and the purpose of his liein-;. To aehiev.- that is

the ultimate purpose that jjives an ethical meaninfr to

or-ranizeil socictv."" (|),. Montmorency, p. Lid. i The stand-
|Hiint of lahor to-day is , .ovineial, <-ontiiiental even
world-emhraeiiifi, and something of this spirit iiii •

. ise

il.self into rvcn the remotest rural school. Local coiuIju.hs
tend to perpeliiate themselves: an extraneous force with a

wider outlook i-an raise these, liciii-c tlh' aim of tin' Stat'
oiitrlit to he to ditferentiate the individual while lei'vintr

a larsre share of |)er.soiial initiative in and from his social

• nviroiiiiieiit 1)\ atlording the fullest expansion of his poteu-
tialitii> tor tli rmxl of society. That the State does over-
ride local conditions and environment is abundantly evident
111 recent h'tjislation dealinj,' with the relationship hetween
I'liijiloyir and em(»loyt;e, com{)aiiies and individuals; that it

siioiilil do so etfcctively hetwecn parent and child, trustee
and pupil in educational eiivironnicnl appears to he hoth
Icirally ami ethically right. That the State does .so recog-
nize Its duty, a perusal of recent circulars and instructions
will amply prove. One of IH9;{ (France) states: • These
vehools ((Jours ("omplementaires) are intended to fit for
life'": another in 1908 (London): "The oh.iect of these
courses is to develop all the faculties and train for ettieient

living.'" "Ill the nineteenth century, the State (Germany)
was actually transformed into an institution devoted to the
advancement of univei-sal culture . . . dominated by
the idea that it ought to provide all members with the
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nec'i'ssary facilities for tlnir intclhi-lual training." Hence
Paulsen concludes tiiat schools for the actual needs of
modern life will be the State aim of the twentieth century.

Speakiufi generally, whah the State has already accom-
pli.shed in this direction may be divided into three .stages.

At first by compelling proper buildings, bright and clean,

with good sanitation. sj)ttci<)us playgrounds, etc., it placed
the child in an environment generally better than that of

its home surroundings, and these might be reasonably ex-

pected fo react on the child's future life.

Ne.\t, a.ssistance was given to local efforts in providing
public libraries and evening classes. Third, continuation
schools and complementary classes have been added for

those who have (ompleted the primary work, but who do
not intend, or who are unable to enter the higher schools.

We are now entering upon the fourth stage, that of provid-
ing for the great army of adolesct-nts who have left school

and wtio do not intend to pursue ordinary studies further,

but who ar(> no! as etTicient workers and will not b<'come as

efHcient citizens as they would be if compelled to pursue
vocational and cultural courses. The ii;tluence of the
home, especially its educational iniiuence. has been steadily

decreasing, even in such a vocation as housek<'eping. and
•it .seems indisputable that the importance of tlie school

relatively to that of the home in the education of youth is

increasing." (Car!"ton. p. 51. ) We have to face the fact

that the prohli'ins of to-da.v—at least to the ma.iority—are
mainly industrial, and not agricultural: that science has
revolutionized the kind of work to he done and the kind of
man or woman ncded to do it; that more changes have
been made in the last sixty years than in the preceding
fhr.M' centuries, and finally we have to recognize that almost
all educational machinery ha,s to ^me extent ignored these
changes, that it has been arranged for the benefit of those
who expect to work "with clean hands and good clothes"
and not in the interests of industrial progress. Since the
Stat<' is .'! tax-.supportcd system and cannot, therefore, con-
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con-

sistently lt'<?isliit(' in tlio interests of classes, it is likely that

the demand of national pro>;ress, since it affects all classes,

will strcnfrtlit'ii llie Ii.iikIs of State control in education. To

quote Dean. "A way must be found of involving public

ownership of schools so that they may be managed for the

benefit of all the people" (p. 192).

This is nothing more than educating man as mati, and
ehild as i liild, and this is one of the best features of the

work .so far accomplished by St-ate systems, and one which
will be immen.sely augmented in the twentieth century.

"A large proportion," says Kidd, "of the population in the

prevailing state of society take part in the rivalry of life

only under conditions which al)solutely preclude them,

whatever tiieir nature, merit or ability, from any real

ehance tin i-t-in. .such chances being at present the exclusive

privilege of wealth." (Kidd, Social Evolution, p. 232.)

That the State control of education with its training of
teachers and its compulsory facilities and compulsory at-

icndanec has to .some extent restored the balance and will

doubtless still further do so, hardly needs argument, the

principal aim of such measures being that whatever talent

there is in the nation may have the fullest opportunity to

reach its maximum growth. As Ware says: "It should
be the business of the State to develop man as man and not
as mere trndesman, etc." And this is the attitude of Ger-
many, her expenditure being directed to the maximum
development of the pupil without regard to future occu-
pation. This was the gospel of Rousseau which had such
force in France and Prussia. In the very first chapter of
his famous hook we find pithy sentences like this: "All that
we have not at our birth, and that we need when grown up,
is given as by education"; "The vocation common to all

men is the state of manhood"; "Teach him how to live";
"True education consists less in precept than in practice";
"Do not educate for social distinctions." Fanciful and
illogical as his methods were, the ideas at their base have
been steadily iucorporatcd in our educational systems. The
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I'haiigos broufrlit about hy tin- Renaissiiiiee in religious coiu-
iiiuiiitios ouiphasizcd the value of man apart from his social
standinpr. The intlucnee of Rousseau and the Naturalists,
and finally the reaetion from the formal theories of the
Enlightenment and the return to a great admiration of the
old Greeks, whose edueational system was for citizenship
and life, caused Germany to abandon any distinct class
system under public management. That this humanistic
ideal must bi- fulfilled by greater vocational education seems
inevitable under modern conditions, for "the practical
solution will only be reached when a true adjustment is

made between the process of education and the life for
which that education is intended to be a preparation."
That the Knglish Government has such an aim in view is

shown by the preamble to the Secondary Schools Act, 1908.
In the I'nited States, whatever tendency there might have
bern towards the education of the people in classes sepa-
rated by .social ,listinetion was checked and finally pre-
vented by the aeMoii of Horace .Mann in advo-atiug and
establishing •• schools by the people, for the people," where
at least in elementary stages the son of the millionaire and
the son of the laborer might sit side by side. Starting thus,
ajid with an educational ladder before him nationally
organized and nationally supported, there would seem to be
a realization of an ideal system which would give every
individual a chance to attain " a maximum of personal
• ulture and social efficiency according to his natural gifts
and the strength of his will." That this is not altogether
a reci-nt ideal is interestingly shown in the work of Robert
Owen. 1816, one of England's earliest social reformers, who
argued for a highly organized State control, imposing upon
all citizens a system of education "to mould character and
determine .social ideals." Later, Bentham argued that,
granted man Ls treated as man in the State, and given
manhood franchise, the inference would be to treat him as
man in education and provide facilities.

Looked at from this point of view, the content of edu-
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cation (•linii},'('s. Spcdal class training i-an be met by special

provisions, hut man as man has to be treated as an animal
with common activities and characteristics, hence the intro-

duction of manual training, domestic science, the liinder-

garteii. drawing, etc.. ail of which woidd liave lagged far
b( hind or have lieen ;he advantages of a select few under
private enterprise.

•More than thLs, tiie standpoints of eciual opportunity
and of the invds of a common nature have probably caused
the most striking change in the ninet enth century, and
that is. the education of girls. The State has in some coun-
tries opened wcondary public education to them, and in
Kngland univer.sity education, while their rapidly increas-
ing employ rsient in the teaching profession has compe'led
the Stale f() train them side by side with men teachers, and
to e.\act similar standards of scholarship. The decay of
home training and the great nund)er engaged in commercial
or imliistrial establishments hjis compelled the school au-
thorities to provide at the command and witl the assist-
ance of the State, facilities for domestic branches and for
vocational pursuits.

Another feature of State control which .ju.stifies its
existence is the vast yearly e.xpenditur.' of' u-h nation upon
its educational budget, an expenditure which would be
conde- .i,.,| i,t onee at the polls if it were not for the fact.
soe - openly stated, more often tacitly accepted, that
'

.
i.s a goo.l inv.'stment both for the individual and

*"'' "^Uiii'-. in other words, that an effective national
sy.s 1,1 IS a distinct asset.

On a business basis, then, the national aim through
State control .should be con.servation (including the pre-
vention of deterioration) and expansion. "The production
of men." says Carleton. "is more important than the pro-
duction of things, while progress is fast or slow in the pro-
portion in whicii each individual is enabled to fit himself
for. and to perform lii.s appropriate functions." The father
of political economy, Adam Smith, asserted that the cxpens<-
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of institutions for (Mincation is benefii'ial to tlic whoU' society

ami may tlu'rcforc not witlioiit injustiec W defrayed by a

{reufi-ai contrihiition of tlic wlioli' society. In industry the

great cry is for skilled foremen, with an intelligent grasp of

the principles of their work, and it is recognized tliat the

expense of training these is returned fourfold to the com-

munity. Speaking of educational finance, an American

writer considei-s that t)ie '-growing feeling of satisfaction

with the national sy.stem of raising and appropriating

revenue for national needs such a.s protection, trade, etc.

(in the United Slates) may lead to the feeling that as edu-

cation is a national asset it should !)e assisted and super-

vised more largely by the supreme authority . . . for

the education of children goes deeper than their relation

to the home or to a local community"; in other words.

"Education is a social investment paying good returns."

Whenever the Stale considers man as an asset with latent

possihiliti(»s and not as a mere receplacie cai)al)le or incap-

able of being filled witii a certain (pniutum of formal facts,

the value of the individual to the State will be enhanced,

and assurance will be given that expenditure will not be

maile without i)rofit. It is this feeling—that our boys and

girls are ihe greatest natural asset of tiie State—that

,iusiifies us in asking that educational affairs should cease

from being in any way a political football, and should

become a sociological problem taxing the |)owers of !he

higiiesl intelligence in the national legislatures.

But business instinct pro des not only for Mie ])resent

but for llie future. The boy of to-day is the citizen and

parent of to-morrow. In the past, educational institutions

were either ecclesiastical or philanthropical and good so far

as tiicy extended, or else were private institutions looking

merely for gain, and usually retrogressive or wasteful. To

the wider view of modern statesmanship, having regard to

the future of the State as a whole and seeing more clearly

the real relation of the State to foreign enterprises, the

vouth must be trained not oniy for present environir^nt
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hilt also for future foiulitions. This wider a/id more na-

lidiiiil view j)re>upposes. for etVet 'veiKss. tlie control of

ediKiition l)y State authorities, local administration beinp

^rraiited ii; proportion to tlu' politieai instincts of the

people.

That tliis position is in accord witli the latest tlioufjiit in

.^oeioloirv . let me ipiote four principles laid down Ity T)r.

Ward:

(a) The youth of to-day stands upon the heiirhts so

ialioridusly reached l)y tliiiikers and experimenters of the

past, ai il can advance in his lurn to h<'i<rhts undreamt of

a ^.'eneration ajro.

(h) The ia^ent ahilities of four-fifths of mankind can

Im' turned to account in the work of civilization, for they

])os,- ss potential al)ilities in the .same proportion to their

iiumheis as the hij^hest social class.

(e) Something more than mere common school educa-

tion is i'e(piired to achieve success.

(d) It is an entirely practical proposition (for the

Stated to provide ever\ memher of society with such an

education as will enable him to select and successfidly pur-

sue a career. If society could see this in its full meaning

it would perceive that it would he the most economical of

all ])id)]ic measures. (Ajvplied Sociology, pp. 22!), 230.)

We have spoken of the State thus guiding education as

a business enterprise, under the heading of investment and

ecoimmy, two well-known liusiness i)rinciple.s. It may he

added further that in the eyes of many tiie best claim State

control has to .justify its existence and its augmentation is

that it can supply the neces-ary capital, can direct this

til rough necessary channels, and can use compulsion

throughout its ramifications in a way that no mere private

I Mil ti)ri>e (ir local autiiority could do. Hesides this, it can,

like other hu>inesses, make ex|K'riments (even costly ones),

which could not well be attempted i.. local etTort, yet hav-

ing an incidence of cost which would amount to the merest

fraction per capita of the population. Especially is this so
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"•'";••" til- Stiif,. hMs ..o.,.si,|..,v,| that tin. promot..,, <,;• ...lu-
<-"«|o« ,s as „e.-,.^s„ry as th.. pro.m.Iion of railiv. ul- .' .i
"'"' tlu- .-on.vnation <,f ,„n- l.ovs an.l ^nrls as valuahl.. a

' ^""'"t as tl.<. preservation of our forests. |„ ,lisl,ur«ins
Ins eash. too. th. Stat., has an advantaj^e .

:' hein.^ non-sec^anan; It does not n,.Ml to ,|,.,nan,i loeal or religious restrie-

0.7'/" ''

m"""''
?" ""^' "•''*' P"^'^^" '-""factions,; itson M e.nan.l l.e.n. the n.ht an., the ,luty of seein, that thenation s n.on.v ,« I„.H,g sj.ent for th. nation '.s welfare It

ea.. also otfer eash prizes in the shap,. of .rants to «tin.ulate
« enthusK-sM. an.i p,v.re..s. or to s„pple.n<.nt seantv
loeal resources.

By the opening of the twentieth eentury the public hadbec„.ne aeeuston.e.l to look to the State for grants, and tins
.
tt ., e. eoupled w,th the rap.d increase of school popula-

t on. he .ncrea.se ,„ .xpc.se of equipn.en, a..d in the nu.n-

th S
'"?"'• *" "" "'""^'•'"^ --r,..ously incr>a«ed

he State contr.l.ut.o... 1„ (),„ario, for i..s.ance (IIHI)
the a,..ount give., wa.s twe.uy-five p..,- ,.,,„. of all ( overn
inent expenditure.

'^'Overn-

'^. """"'^' ' ""^y '" «»PPl.v (if,'ures to prove the rapidlygnnung State c,.t of ed,u.tio... hut altho..gh tigu.vLti

th .. V
"•, " "'^'""""""- —" to say tha^th

> ma.v he n.ade lo p..ove anything you wish. Thus te

JM
an. a.,,..or..ee, ..at,o. the State grants, the actual nu,n:

H d,.ldren pa.d tor. the cost ,)er eap.ta. the ratio of
t -s to the g,.ne,-a ...,.., of the rise ... the price of labor and
;^

'7
7'-'- ^''-'i '•> 'IH. total adde,l wealth of the cou,.try-".Id have to b.. worked out, indu.iing also the increa.. n

.......• oi tea. ,..,. the pe,.eentage of i..e..ease in sala.-ie:
" ^^ ''<•'" J"'<'''l""> '-.ng ,no,v ..xt.n.l,..! than th. scope of

tile pres. ..t e>,say eall.s f..r.
^

X.-xt with ,v,,a.:.l to ..conon.y-the oth.-r f,.at.„v ofMale ...tervent.on-w.. have in all countries nu.re or less

Xr I TT: "!,
'•"^^'•-"^ .•ou.pulsory attendance.

la.t II.. (h. 11.) Here it is evi.lent that an exte.nal
'or.'-, iiv,. i,.o,n local pr...,udic,., can do ...ore than local
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iiiifiatiw ami can ovcrridi' sloth and distaste; moreover,
since flic j)rol)lcm of tlic wasted years of adoKseence is

lieKiJiiiinjr to claim more attention, it seems likely that State
control will assume greater authority in this respect.

There is one depariment of the State's activity which,
while not a (|uestion of control, is so closcly related to it,'

besides ahsorhinj? a share of educational <,'ra'nts, that refer-
<'ne.- must he made to it here, and that is, its office ius a
hureau of information and advice. One naturally thinks
at onc<. of the I'nited States Bureau of Education, 'founded
in \H(u. and issuing voluminous reports under the guidance
of Drs, Barnard, Katon, Dawson, Harris, Brown- and Clax,
ton, which have laid the whole pedagogical world under
obligation to them. Let an American leader in education—
Dr. Bulier—give iiis estimate of its work and worth.

"The I'nited States Bureau of Education does a most
exact, stimulating and beneficent work. Without exercis-
ing any authority, it is untiring and scientitic in gatliering
'l-ita. in the philo.sophic treatment of educational subjects,
and in furnishing the fullest information upon every eon-
eeivable j)haM' of e.lucational activity to whomsoever would
accept it. Its operations have by no means been confined
to the Cnited States. It has become the great educational
eleanng house of the world. It ha.s collected the facts and
mad.- iiiost i)ainstaking research into every movement in
Aiiieiua and elsewhere which gave promise of advanta^'e to
the go..,| cauM- of popular education." (Education in the
I lilted States, Vol. I., p. 24.)

A similar work, but not achieved in such a systematic
or acces.sible way, has been done in England and Canada
li.v sp.euil commis.sions which have gathered .iata on special
.subjects such as university or industrial education. Fur-
ther, wherever parliamentary responsibility holds sway, the
•Munst.'r in charge of education has been compelled to offer
to the Legislature an accurate report of .statistics and
advance for each legislative year.

On the wliole, therefore, it may be said that State con-
trol confers more benefits than voluntary local control, in
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t w.f It IS ..,ml.l.,l f(, nM-ojrniz.. an.l provide for .v.-rv ,.„it
<>t til" nHt.OM, to pn„|,„... L,vator Hli,.i.„..y. to bri,,-/ about
'•''<''• >-<>r»-'latioi.. to i.nprov. ..«vironM,..nt. to con.lu.'t .tIu-
eat.o,, upon l.nsinoss lines, to .nfor... n-ul«tluns for the
«.'i..r«l welfaro, an.l to p,mi,l,. infonn.tion for .11 tl,os.>
.s.rkniK to.improv.- lo<-al an.i national administration

t-i:

ar^i A AK'fw^xs"- «• V*, m^^^^'-immMkim^iiim^iSsi^i
'
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A .onsi,i,.nitio,i cf il„. io,,.,.s iirniv,.,! a-ainst Stat,- con-
"•"I- •"..! of th,. ar-mi. nt.s aiid advanla-' -s favoriiifr its
'•'•Mlumaiicc (iiiHudiiifr also tli.- Iiistori.ml fact tliat State
control lu.„ JMcn ari.l is inercasins in civilization), may
•^asily |,.a<l |„ tli,. furfli.T consideration of the future of
Slatr intervention as .xhil.ited in the fndenei.-s oUervabl,.
Ill I III' varidiis national sysienLs.

'Hie prevention of chiid-lal.or is one of these. There is
a .u'n.wiiifr f,.elin- that the years of adolescence are too fre-
'l'"•"tl^ worse than wasted, hy employment for Ion- hou.-s
i'.\ indoor life, hy to<j early responsihilitv. l.v tlie lack of
;'PI""'""'ifv lo in.lnljr.. in the free.Iom of "action or in
iK'altliy recreation, which i.s the undoubted hirtiiripht of all
»li'>"' th. State |,op<.s to consider .'tTicient citizens. Laws
"icretore, limiting thv ajre at which work will be«in will
|;;'"l '«' l'<«''>Mie stricter and will advance the initial age
I he correlation of this will, of course, he that some provis
"Wi. nsi.ally compulsory, will have to he made to prevent
these years being altogether wasted in idleness and frivo-
lous pursuit.s, or possibly in crime. There will have to be
It -se.Mns, a sehematic conneetion between State laws for the
factory and State laws for the school ; while .signs are not
"'"iting r|;at tlie c<.mpulsory .school age will be raised to
sixteen.

Aiiuther teiKhmcy which sometimes appears to be away
"•oMi State control is the autonomous administration of city
;""""on. KtTieient control of a very large school popu-
""'"'' HI a c..mparativ..ly ^.^st^icted area is .,uite a different
prob em from the control of a similar number in scattered
'"'•'' <;<-.nnunities, and can best be administered by a
'•'•"tra ized eity board. New York and Tx>ndon are good
'
^'nnples of this, and while the State expects the same

sfmidards to be met, in general the administration is largely

= i^^!M
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''" '*> til.' iiiuiiicij,„|itv Tliiv .. ;ii

•'- o'f-v.l to uatun.l a Ji. .'

« :
"7''''"" »'^P-^"»

'"*^' "i. or ,„.. .ii.a.i :: : : rt" -^'''" "^'' « ^-«'
'i%' dovv,. of flu. -..Iv.nr

Prol"t«nat and a l.-vel

-- '^* !:!^i a':,::;:::;"^ 'r'^-
"- ^-'•^-' -o- and

<>tl.er 8,at.. which o^^L *'' "'""''•^'"^' *'"'"•

-'an.snpn.alivin,„;/:"r"'''''-'«"'^''«-^o-ed
"•'•'"'^'-l thuns,.|ves : litfl'

'

;
'""" "" -'"'itions have

also. Loth in Frn^.l^Z" '''''^Te are si^.s

^^vol-.h.. t..ach:.in is ;, r r '"""'' ^''^ '"<'--idual-

""'" "i" 'K. given. '
''"" '" ^'"'"'••^ '"ore lati-

tias h.s l>.>,.n r..., et J 1;J; '^ '•^''^«''"" of control, and
^^'" past ...n or t -n vv"

' V"
"'""^""'" "^^^«'-^- ^

nuted State, u^::' ..^^^lir "^" f'f
^'"' '''^^ ^"^

Hro^tntou.> seJiools have long ex-
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r«J>i.llv. ».. ,„.,. „.ovi r, .
' '»'''>»'*«'»U8Jy, but no less

«n,.....sfat..s.. •• 1 ''"'':;"' '-'''"'ions." AnoU.r

^'routluslik..v,o,. 1 ^'-^ 'I'^ted States, and this

«' «-J an expert I ad

"

/ '"^ ""* '-""I -nui.i.,,.

'-•^ '>'••""».« 1..- i>.r,
"

, ^
'

T"".
'"•' ^^"^^^"-d- One

.•o.n. a tin .. ul, n 1^ ^
'"'"''*

'

''^''•'' ^''^^ "'^''•e will

-<'-. i.' a n a l^;i'^'"""7^^
«^ «" ti..- States,

'^''-'•"'- -tl. du.. la,l
" : r^'«f

.«>-^-» f'- the

'"""""" J-n>ose .U..I w .

''«"'l't,o„s, hut with a

-^-^^^-^>nUl'ZlZ,T^r'^'^' ™'"'-- for all.

'•-'---.1 -ler Jla :: X" S^i"jr as il„. st.ns have h,.,...
• !

'"'"'''*'• '^'"W' and he.sitat-

'""'"'•
^'- Kn<lowe,I .Schools ir-

•"'''""''' ''""'^"^
••^'""-1 that a eentr.l ,

'
^'''

^^'- Sadler,

•\--v Vork Sta:e svste,, i, { u"
.'""'' '""^''-' ^" ^''^

.>H..r .Stat.. hero;e ;';;"'' ^^"^^'•''^- ''--^^^^

"-'—-.•
wn. r^;

*'""™^«f'"^->Htionand

•^''.
= " .0 control , T '' " '"'^'"'''''' «" ^'''^

"'^01 and eentrah.e.dueation,"
while "PoMHeal
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.n.iH.Mi.v ... „l .ruA.y^y ^dr,r\,ui: Stat,, welfare are fore
'''"l"'i: ,war.. .,f,al./al.,.i,.-- (Draper. K.liieation
' " ' "''"i Stai... l'i()4.. That ILese forees will teii.i
abM)rl. all Ih, ..'i.-ati.Mial instiulions of tJie eoimtrv is tl
opinion of 111,, sjiui.. ui ter. f,,,- i„. .sav>: '-The tendeiiey i

''«"'"'" '"'^••' '"• h l.t'islatiun i.s »nmi.stak,.ahl,

II""' "s a
.- M^ I im|,.,i,..n to siparate e,lii,.ati. froi

l'"'"'""l I""-
'

I'-r. .'^p.-eiallvintlM. Unit,.,l>:at,.;
'"'tl' HI .-ivi,- ,,ni n, roHi'.ty a. huini.st ration. In .-ountrie
will ! tli,.r,. -n v|,„ia-,. ,., voliintarv sehools (as Kri-
'•""' ""' <'•'"'•'

••>'>.4li - s.,.neral ten.i..m-v is t

•v'P^nal,. r.|,„. ,1 . ;,,„„ polili,.^. still as lonn hh ti. ,-,. ar
n'li-„,iis .„. .s,.-„r,an .li--, ,. ,.,.s, ,.r wh..,.,. tli,. ri-li^s of

,

","""" -^ "'•' •"!''''! i'l '|U>.>!i -11. Uuvr ,,s a lik,.|ilu>,M| of th^
situalion ln.,.„,„n,- a-'Ute at linn.s. Tl:,.n, sinee chan-re,
l''|^'lol.,•ma.^ thn.uul, i.arli. .ntan .-hann. !s. t,.. wl.ol,
•HI 'stion may ,livi,|,. p„liti,.al j, ,,ii,..s an.l tin.s ivston- a-air
->iM,. nn.asnr, .,f th,. ol,| p„!it„.Ml .slrn-l,.s „n ..lueationa
<iui^ti()ns.

Anoll,,.,. t.|,.|,.nev i.s t„u.,nls tlir striel • nf,M-,-.imenl
ot ,-oiHpnl.s,.ry alt,.n,lane.. laws. , ,„•,• aeen^. .m...l to these
an.i rh,. pnneipl.. j^.-n, rally aecpt.., ,y the p, opie, th,. like'
lil'-u'i IS that th,. Stale, wlu.n.ver it inds l,..k,-,-e will t,.Md
(o tij,'ht,„ up tl„. hon.ls of ,lis.-.i,lin,. until ii reaeh:.s all
!'"'" '"" '^' '•<""P"l^ory ati.M.lanee p,„v,.s .sueces.sful
i>i count . when, it is ,m„sI sir |^ .-uf,,,.,-..,!. oth, r State.n
''II a<l„j,| similar nit'asure.s.

;nuit inen.a.siM^r aft,.nt,„„ is In-in- pa„l i„ th pnvsieal
fi'^inin- ol .sehool pu,,ils i.s abiin.lantlv , videiit Rinr^h
t.ons ,l,.alin- with drill an.! Ir, ,• jrymna.stie ,xereises\|
Miandmj; al.^o ,..|mpM.ent in suitahle -ynmasiuins. have Ler
i.s.M.e,l hy all ei.:,.z..,l eountri.s. The strain ,>,' ,.,odem
s.-hool-lil... the erow,n.^. i^o ,-,ties. the ai.sen.-,. „f .so manv
I'-Hlthy aet.v,ti,.s ar,Hui,| tl... home whieh characterized litV
a j:,n,nition a-o. hav.. eompelled sdiool .uhorMu-.s to tak-
...ea.sur,.. to prox !,. f,,,- the h-.alth of p . a.s well as for
n..ir in^lrued.M,, Nenntitie and p..,la^ al shnlies h.ve
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An iiispiriiij; tVaturc of the trcinl of events in eilnea-

tiomil eireles is the plaee of the expert in the system, espe-

eially as rehited to the eeutral authorities. I'robably in no

(lir.rtioii had education inaiU- greater .strides than in the

attitude of mind expeeted of all teachers, and particularly

of secondary teachers and insi)ectors, towards their profes-

sional eciuipmeiit. The works of the masters. Herbert,

Froebel. etc., have been translated into every ton-rue. with

.sirie.s of works dealing with tlie history or science of edu-

eation. and educational .journals have rapidly multiplied,

lieeoming both cause and etfcct of the new pedagogy. To

th.' mere visitor, who saw that things were being don<'. has

succeeded the inspector trained to criticize, appraise and

report. In the I'nited States the sup-rintendents are all

experts, and the tendency is to make the position one that

only a man of txiM'rienee. profi'ssional knowledge, and

strong force of character can till. In France, the Superior

CouHcil consists of more than fifty educationalists, fifteen

of wliom form a permanent section. In (Jermany, Dr.

I'aidsen tells us that all important change.> are preceded by

a conference of the great leailers in education. Kngland

lias recently formed a Consultative ("omniitec. to which she

has called her most distinguislied teachers. In Ontario

much remains to be done, for, while in recent progress the

aid o*' the expert has been called in. the domination of the

universities tlii-ough examinations has led to the professors

having more control over education tiian the expert teacher.

Another tendency, common to tli( schools of all coun-

tries. I'ut more noticeable in America, is the rapid extension

of tiie public library idea into the s-.-hools. School libraries

are being formed even in the most remote rural districts,

acces-s is given to the reference volumes in the free librariee

or Mechanics' Institutes, the seminary system is spreading

from tlie eollege to the school. France, witii her wide sys-

tem of evening classes, has long had more facilities in this

direction thati other countries, but the budgets of all

rijvti<m.s .show incre«-sing State grants to public libraries,

art galleries, eic., which re-act on the schools.
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Tin- pt'i'cciitajit' of woim-n «'mployt*d in the schools ha-s

shown siii'li a rapid increase that at the present day they
far outnuiiiber the men in i)rimary, and are reversing the

balance in .vivondary education. This is, of course, only a

natural result of the revolution in the educa-tion of girls.

Co-i'ducation is the rule in America: it is not so common in

(itriiiany: in Kn>,'land since liM):{ some County Councils
have made some schools co-educational. Their numbers
liavf made it possible and equitable to give them represen-
tation on boards and commis.sions. (In 1894 three women
wir in the Royal Commission on Education.) In the

I'liitcd Stat<'s a woman is the efficient superintendent of
on.- of the largest city systems. In Canada (Ontario)
II'IO). while more than 80 per cent, of primary teachers

ait women, in secondary education oidy 35 per cent, are
women; in lireat Britain "; per cent. (1908); in New
York (1910) the figure rose io 89 percent., and legislation

was pas.si'd that year making their initia, salary the same
;is tor men; thus all present conditions ftoint to an in-

( rtast'd femininization of our schools.

Lastly, and yet foremosit in future importance. I may
iiuiition tilt' tendency towards increased State intervention
in vocational education. The growing feeling that a train-

iM^r in grater manual .skill is iK'coming a national neces-
sity, while methods in all departments of activity are be-

coming increasingly subservient to scie^ntific laws and prin-

iii)l.s. tin- rapid industrial success of Germany since the
<'(iinmi>sion of IS"))!, have eom{)el|ed already large State
irrants to technical education. England's Act of 1906
I rated schools for continuation of elementary work having
lor their object "The provision of special instruction bear-
ing on til futuri' occupation of the scholars, whether boys
'>v girls."' In the Fnited States the higher schools are
sliowing a temb-ncy to difTerentiate into vocational and
commercial as well as professional sectionvs. In Ontario

increasing aid during the past six years has been given to

agricultural teaching; while an Act in 1911 provides for
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iudustrial and tochuii-al training, combining what is best

in the systems of England, tlie IJnitcd States and Prussia.

That th.< tendency to differentiate the courses after primary

education will devel..p somewhat rapidly seems entirely

pr..bable in the face of pn'^ent action. The principU> of

division will t.nd to be more in the line of making the

culture side of education, as Dr. De Garmo says, (Proceed-

in.rs () E A . 1910 ^ a recreatioM. tmd the technical side a

liWn.' subject with an outlook upon the real life of the

future Because the foundation of technical and trade

..chools is an expen.sive matter, the tendency will therefore

be to apply for considerable State aid to supplement volun-

tary effort in founding local schools.



Chapter V.

Pl'BUC ADMINISTRATION.

England.— In theory the Board of Education created

in ISi)0 and subdivided for England and Wales in 1!)07

consists of the Lord President of the Council, tlie Secre-

taries of State, the First liOrd of the Treasury, and the

CliiUieellor of the Exchequer; in practice the Board never

nieet^s, but the work is carried out by two permanent seere-

tariex and a parliamentary secretary, assisted by a large

staff of inspectors and sub-inspectors and by a Consulta-

tive Committee of eiglitei'n members, mainly expert;*, repre-

senting both the primary <uid secondary seliools. Scotland

has a Committee of Council on Education, consisting theo-

retically of the liord President of the Council, seven other

Ministers of the Crown, and a permanent seeivtary, who

really carries on the work. Ireland has twenty Commis-

sioners of Nati'^iial Education, the resident Commissioner

being practically the head of the system.

State control is through financial grants given only to

those schools which satisfy conditions of equipment, etc.,

and these are extended to secondary schools only if "they

ofler a higher grade and wider scope than that of an ele-

mentary seiiool, with a progressive course of instruction

suitable for scholars from 12 to 17."

Local affairs in Englatul are in the hands of a County,

Boniugli, or Union District Council; it was easy, therefore,

to delegate educational administration to sub-committees

of these bodies. In view of the remarks made in a previous

pai-t of this ess" " about the obstacles to educational pro-

gress in Eiiglai conclusion of a report of 1908 by the

Con.-.ultative C^ •
i Lee is significant. "We fin<i it would

be difHicult, if noi .upossible, to devise any uniform system

(i.e., of sub-committees) for the country; the reason being

that the ptrsonnel and educational history and traditions

of the (ounty often have m'arly as close a bearing on its
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«'(liii'!iti>na' oinaiiization as its gcofrrai)lii<'al or industrial

coiulitioiis.
'"

Is !n!aii<l tlif old Suieiice and Art !)i'!)artiiie'it was

replaced in IS!)!) Its an Ajrricultural and IVcimit'al Instruc-

tion Boani. II special i)oard of twenty inemhers called

" Internii'diati" was ^ivcn charge of secoisdary education.

Ula/elTs Annual. IDIl.)

(Irniiaiiy.

For federal (iernianv as a wliole there is no imperial

educational authority, although an Imperial School Com-

mission was api)ointed in lH7.i. In IVussie. all—including

private—schools are under royal authority. At Berlin re-

sides a .Minister of eccle.'-instical, educational and medical

atfairs. responsiltie only to the crown, with a statf of assist-

ants appointed by the State, and with .sub-committees for

each departiiitiit. The Kingdom is divided into thirtiH!n

l)rovince.s. havin^r a chief exe<-iilive aided l)y four or five

councillors, usually e.xpcrienced teachers. Kach province

is diviiled into districts correspon«lins rougrhly to our coun-

tieti, in which four or live Schulriite control the elementary

schools for ditferent sections, while each Regierung is

divided into districts controlled b; .11 administrative officer

called the Landral. The legal powers of the local boards

are restricted to the establishment of an approved type of

school: the teacher, curriculum, and inspection being in

the hands of the province. 1'rus.sia has been called a decen-

Irali/. '<1 democracy.

Unihd Statis.

As in (itrmany, there is no federal control, but each

State has its own .system : in .some cases a State Board of

Education, in New York a Board of Regents, in most of

the States a State Superintendent of Education with an

otIHcial statf and an advisory committee of members of

the State I'niversity or State Normal Schools. The cities

are practically autonomou-s. Except in three or four cases

(notably New York), State subventions are too small com-
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piirativi'ly to cause any serious discussion, except when edu-

eationiil matters form part of a political platform. The

prevalent type of administration (except in the Southern

States) is the school district with its financial matters con-

trolled by local trustees.

France.

The French system is a strongly centralized one, under

a -Minister of Public Instruction, who is a member of the

Cabinet. He is assisted by a Superior Council having

administrative, judicial and disciplinary powers over the

whole educational sy.stem ; this Council consists of 57

experts, 1;") of which form a permanent committee. The

country is divided into seven inspectoral districts and also

Into seventeen administrative departments called "acade-

mies," in which the Rector of the Lycee and the chief

inspector art^ supreme. "Bureaucratic tendencies are

checked by the pedagogic eleiiient. The teachers are a

highly organized body of State functionaries, united by

ideals and aims which are inspired by the State, their

oi).iect bein^ to strengthen the Republic by education."

(C. E. R., 1010.) The commune or local schools are in

charge of a local board with little power.

Ontario.

The Education Department has control ot' all except

private education or endowments in the Provinet. The

Minister of Education i.s a member of the Cabinet and is

technically held responsible. lie is assisted by a Deputy

Minister, a Chief Superintendent, a Registrar, and a large

staff of clerks. Changes are practically made at the insti-

gation of the Chief Superintendent and the High School

in>pectors, or by professional opinion crystallized by the

moT' progressive inspectors of the various branches of

eduiation and brought to the attention of the Minister.

Wiiile the Province tr.ains and qualifies the teachers, regu-

lates rigidly the curriculum and the textbooks, and pre-
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scribes ((luipinenf. tlic i.iaintcnanee is left to the local
School Boards, who raise about 80 per cent, of the expendi-
ture. These Boards are u.sualiy separate, one for Public
School and one for Hijrh School needs, l)ut sometimes form
a joint Imard. Teclinical instruction has been recently
placed in tlie hands of local committees with consultative
members from local factories and trades, both of employers
and workmen.



PAKT II.

ClIAITER I.

THE CONTROL OK BUILDINGS.

Knoland.— In 18;}2 Eii'rland took "the first step on
lliat course from wliieli the State has never since drawn
liaek" (Craik) hy setting aside €20,000 for education.
'I'his vva.s not a legislative ineastire, but a grant to aid the
I'uilding of seiiools in poorer districts in Ki land and Scot-
liind. and was administered by the National Society (Angli-
<an). the British and Forwgn School Society (Noncon-
foiini.st). or the Kirk Session (Presbyterian). No build-
ing j)lan was adopted, no in.spcction pi ided, and no guar-
antees secured, so that the results were not entirely sntis-

factory, and in the following year the locality was eom-
I'elled to raise a sum equal to the grant it received.

In l.S;{!» came the Education Department, i.e., a select
'•'•minittee of the Privy Council created by an Order-in-
Council—note the indirect mcihod of legislating—and not
vet reporting directly to P;irliament. This Iwdy pro.iected
.1 Stfitc Normal School, tlie advantages of which would
iiave been incalculable, but the opposilion of religious par-
tii's shelved the plan, leaving England to be provided for
liy (U'nominational training colleges, practically private,
Imt receiving State aid.

In 1839 the new Council on Education added to its

f-nants the provisos of inspection, a fixed plan, a perma-
nent building trust fund, and appropriation. "The Board
may properly fit up, improve, or enlarge any schoolhouse
.111(1 supply apparatus or lease land" (Act, S. li»). This
gave the State an opportunity to take over and improve
l>iiildings previously furnished by voluntary agencies.

The Act of 1843 further extended the grant to appa-
i;<ius an<l furniture, with increas-d aid to t.acher-trainiug
colleges.
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Tlif ivvisfd Code of istil onlemi the building to be
iiispci'lcd and approvi-d bi-fort earniiit,' thi' grant. No
!,Mvat eliange tok |)laL-i' until the important Act of 1870
cnated .^c-liool districts (the lM)rough and the parish) and
onh'nd ratc-lev.viiig Hoards to se<' that each district had
an iij)j)rov.>d building, witii power to supply where none
existed. This combination of central direction with muni-
cij)al rrspousibility and control, aided by State subsidies,

has been the j)riucipal feature of all educational changes
in England. An imi)ortant .step in iulministration was
taken at tlie same time, when the Government ordered
Local Hoards to send in estimates of the needed additions,

tiien .spLcitied the accommodation to be furnished, and
finally submitted to Harliament each year a report of the
money spent. These sciiools were to be open to the visit of
Her .Majesty's inspectors at any time; furtln;r, if the
elected Hoard failed in its duty the State simply dissolved
it and ordere<l another to l)c chosen.

Since IS^'J cousitleralile grants ha.e !)ecn made towards
the i)uilding of techiii<-al schools, and since 1902 many
voluntary school buildiiij;s have been taken over by the
Local Educational Authorities, but the principle of State
specilieation, State insj)ectiun and State grants-in-aid has
been consistently followed. Th'' regulations dealing with
the plans which must be furnished to the Board of Educa-
tion are stricter tiian in any other country.

I'liilul aiatrs.

Only a few States legislate a.s to the proper require-

ments of school buildings. In New York State the Super-
intendent may condemn old scho<illious<!s and order new
ones to be i)uilt

; the State also insists on proper air-space

and adeijuate faciliw.'s for rapid t .\it in case of fire; Massa-
chusetts regulates air-.space, and Pennsylvania heating,

lighting and ventilating before a buihling is approved.
Kive otiier Stntes have folluived suit as reganis sanitation;

the tendency is that through enlightened public opinion

;?ir '<fj'^'^^mm^i^m'i'^mm^im.^mieji 'H Al, im^-
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iiiiil iictivity in iiu-dical Iwaltli soek'ty projects .similar legis-
liition will he adopted all ov: r the States.

Girmantj.

The svste.., is wr.v similar to tliat of Enjriand, thv Lau-
ilrat or Uovernmeiit representative in each district being
r.sponsible for sufficient and satL'sfactory provision under
State restrictions before the buihlin-,' is approved. Sani-
tiiry condition, air space, lightinfr. etc., an- defined. In the
I'ni.ssian Constitution, Articles 24 and 25, it is stated that
the external maintenance of schools and the means for
slai)lishing the public school system are to U- furnishetl
l.y the civil communitu-s, but "in ease of inability the State
inav furnish the means." A supervising architect, non-
|K)litieally appointetl, reviews and signs the plans of local
architeef.s. thus centralizing and standardizing the accom-
niodation.

France.

France differs from other countries in having a very
large number of private schools, which have since 1882
e<)iiie umler centra! control and are expected to reach a
ivasoiial.le standard of e.|uipment. The communal schools
•M-it provided partly by local taxation subject to approval
li.\ the Inspectors and the rector of each academy, the
wiiole of France l)eing divided into seventeen academies.
Tile Lycees and the higher technical and professional
>eli()(ils have beep built ami e(iuipped by the State, as also
till' normal .school.'., except that in the large-^t cities, as in
llie Tnited States, municipal enterprise has usually shoul-
ilered the burden.

Ontario.

iiy the Act of 1816, by which common schools were
organized and given legislative aid, the government grant
N^.i.s withheld until a suitable school house was built by
iiK-al effort
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Ill 1S41 tiv • common school coininissioners were to select

sites, superintend huiltlings, etc.; the hold of the State was
further strengthened in 1846 by requiring a building satis-

factory to the Chief Superintendent.

The Act of 18.j() laid down as one of the duties of trus-

tees thv purchase and proper repair and equipment for all

scii(M)lli()uses and the building of a new one where needed;

the money to be levied by local rate. Until 1H7G all build-

ings were under the control of \\w Chief Superintendent
and passed into the hands of the Department of Education.
The most rci-ent regulations to trustees (1910) define

minutely (|ualifieations of site, grounds, sanitation and
e({uipment.

m^
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<(»NTR()I, (»K ATTKNDANCE.

KN(ii,A.\i>.—Limitation or eiiforcTiiieiit of ittteiidance
lias hei'ii a tVatun' of the past century only. Attendance
was first regulati'd by Factory Act.s, then hy local by-laws,
iiiul finally hy special legislation.

The first measure of State control in Enjyland was oc-

• a.sioned by the evils of the factory system. Children of
tender years were exploited for the benefit of the wealthy
factory owner and gnw up in ignorance of even the com-
mon rudiments of education. An Act of Sir Robert Peel in
1.S02 ordered employers to see that they received the ele-
ments of mental and moral instruction. It is interesting to
notice that a century later we find the State demanding
thiit employers afford opportunities for higher learning
and vocational training to their employees under 15 or 17.

\h the Act of 18:W no millowner could employ children
("'tween nine and thirteen without proof of their having
;il tended school for twelve hours the previous week.

No statistics are available until the Rrvised Code of
l.Stn was promulgated, but estimates furnished the Com-
ini.s.sion give only one child in eight at school, the leaving
age before eleven, and in some counties only six sithools in
operation where at least four liuntlred wer^- needed. The
<'n.l,. placed the first State check on school atendance (in
Hnglan<l) by the principle that the grant would only be
iriveii iu respect to children who had completed 200 days
of the school year.

By 1870 there were more children in State-aided than
ill voluntary schools ,but at least 2,000,000 were not at
school at all. The great Act of that year (S. 74) gave
power to local Boards to pass by-laws compelling the at-
ten lance of children between five and thirteen for a stated
P'riod, exemption being granted if the school was more
ilian tlire^ miles distant by the nearest route. This "at-
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ti'iidaiicc order" wan fXlimlcd to Scotland at a lat^tT date,

as the jicw wliool iMKinU ilnrf (creaft'd iti 1H72) had some
dillicidlv aln lit coiiijMdsion.

The Slate iK'xt procet'ded to make the law more strin-

gent an«l more miit'oriidy administered liy tlie Aet of 1876

(S. 21), 1»> wliieli seliool aiieiidanee eommittees were to he

formed wliere no regular Si-liool Boards existed. This Act
enunciated the principle (Part I., S. 84) tiiat "it is the

duty of every parent to cause lii> child fo receive ele-

mentary instruction in the three It's." .May;istrates were

also empow red to tine delin<|uents, thus hrintrint; the ((ues-

tion under the Common Law. The ajre-limit was more
carefully delined ; no child-lal)or under ten; none under
fourteen without a certificate of proficiency; the school age

raised to fourteen; a honius given for children with a high

average of attentlance and efltieieucy. As in the case of

payment hy results." w.' here see tin- State prweeding
along the lines of least resistance hy permis.sion in the ejuse

of attendance by-laws, anu hy persuasion through State

grants.

The lines were tightened in 1880, when compulsion took

the place of permi.ssioji (Act. S. 2) and Boards and Com-
mittees were compelled to enforce laws so ordered. The
results were rapid and satisfactory; in 1870 five per cent,

of the population attended sehool ; hy 1882 eleven and a half

p«'r cent, were registereil. Exemption, however, could be

claimed for children who had a record of 250 e./erage

yearly attendances and had passed Standard IV'. of the

Code.

The minimum age has htH'n st 'adily raised: by Act of

18!l;{ tS. 4) to eleven, by that of VMM to twelve, for work-

.--liops and factories, while payment of the grant was
i)ased on aggregate attendance. The important Act of 1902

marked a new era of edueational reform in England. It

abolished ail .school attendance committees and put the

whole matter under the newly constituted County or

County Borough Councils; that is to sav, under an eduea-
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Ml lullill corniiiifti'f ol" sii.'h (•(uiiicil

specially ill tccluiical iiistiiictioii ) li

s, fisKisicil III I'tTtaiii rast's

\ co-opted uuMiibiTS
u ith p.daj.'o>.'i.-iil or practical .xperieru-c. Thf> dnlv of ]WS
^lalcs that to earn tlic j,'raMt a scliool iiiiiKt .sliow prool of
.ii least 4(M) iiit'etinfis a vear.

'I'liat Eiijrlainl has ti ic saiii • prohlciM as that of otli

Hiitrics, nainelv. tlial of tlic t

-iiool

00 c;i !\ coiiiplefioii of tlh'

vliool jicriod. is .shown l>v recent reports. (IV of H.. 1!M)8.)

Thirteen is the afie at which exemption is usually
elaiiiie,!.'- -The .standard of ex.-iiiption varies hetwwii
slandards V. and VIl. in ditferent localities." One prin-
cipal reports: -At present the chief ditficiilty in iiiain-

iinniiijf a satisfactory hijriier elementary school is the .seri-

"iis ieaka-e of scholars as .soon as they attain their four-
leeiith year. Of 40 who started in the hijfhest chm, only
14 are left: in the .second, 44 l)e<ran. 25 are l<»ft." He
uis.ly ad<ls: •'The curriculum will have to he modified."

Germany.

As misht 1).. e.\ -cted, IVus.sia. from its

"at ion and its view of State discipline, has

,!;••

•ite<i sct'ool
.it'endance in lo such dilatory and tentative <• ly ns i- ag-
I'IIkI. As earl., a.s 1717 a decree of Kn-deri -V,^'..,,,! I.

I iiile eh'nientary education compulsory : whilt> the General
School Kcfrulation of Frederick the (ireat. 176.!. denotes
Mie .school ape as five to thirte.-n, which has hwn for half a
'cntiiry rai.sed to fourteen. It may l>e noted that, while in
I lie I'nited States and Canada secondary education is taken
HI* on the completion of primary, in (ierinany hoys in-
"iided for higher courses generally enter the .secondary
M'hool lower classes as early as nine. Further, th<. hahit of
'liscipline in a State regulated country, and parental in-
''i-i st, plus the Ihjiius of exemption from two yt-ars of army
liiiiiinjr for those who comple ci-rtain courses, has made
impulsion much easier in Germany than in more indi-

^ iduaiistic and democratic States.

The feature, however, which has most c! imed the atten-

**S'S
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tioii of (•llicr eominunitit*s is tlit> sueeess with which—since

]S7:{— (J.-niiaiiv has jrrappled with the problem of adoles-

cent cducatioii. Hy raisinji thi- factory minimum to It) and

• veil 17. and In compulsory attendance up to 18 in con-

tinuation schooi.s for those out at work, Germany iias raised

the level of the average apprentice beyond that of any other

country. This has l):'en accomplished by State-law in ten

of the federated States, by local by-laws in eleven (twelve

including }3remeu in 1908), and left voluntary in the other

four. The age limit is 18 in Prussia and six other States;

17 in seven others, Ki in the rest; while in some parts of

Prussia and in four other States girls are compelled to

attend up to 16. (Iluhl.) It is noticeable that since 1904

.tttendance on Sunday has l)een sternly discouraged and

no attendance is re<|uired after 8 jKm. on week-days in

Pru-ssia, and after 7 p.m. in Bavaria

XoTE.—Frederick II. 's royal order of 17ti:{ was repeated

in the Code ui 1794 an<l the Law of 1819, with the penalty

of tine or iiHprisunnK iil for i-akk.nts.

I'liiUd iSlahs.

Attendance laws were due, in the case of the early set-

tlers, to the fact that education was a necessity; in the

nineteenth century to the same cause a.s in England, namely,

the exploitation of eiiildr ii in factories. Tlie earliest law

was pa.ssed by Ma.s.sachusetts in l<i4-_*. liut no reliable statis-

tics e.\ist for two centuries as to the success or failure of

early legislation. Conditions wei-e such that they aroused

tile (leteriiiiiiation of Iloraei- Mann, and through his influ-

ence a truant law was passed in 1850, followed by a com-

puUory statute in 18,')2, prescribing a minimum of twelve

weeks' schooling for all children iietweeii the ages of eight

and fourteen. Tlie Factory Acts . f 18l:{ and 1842 had

paved the way i)y forliiilding the employment of children

und'r fifteen except after three months' whooling. Mann

brought them into the schoo'. In the ditTerent States legis-

lation and enforeiiiient ditTer so nuich that, although all
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I lie tVdcral units liavt^ at soiiu' time or other parsed laws,

still they an- uot as successful ais they ought to he, being

rt'iidt-red nugatory '"niaitdy l)ecause being against traditiou

iind against tiie tVcJing of individual rights." (Snedden.)

Roughly speaking, the age limits are 8— 14 in almost all

States; Maine ha.^ raised it to 1,'), New York and Colorado

to l(i. In six of the States the age has been extended to

riH'et the illiteracy of foreign immigrants. Maine and Con-

iieetieut require proof of a\ tendance at a private school if

not on tile public register, while truant ot!icers are obliga-

torv in New York, Massachu:setts, Ohio and Colorado, the

two latter supplying clothing and meals to needy pin ils.

In Conuecticut the truant ofiicer is State-appointed, and
legislation in this State, ami in Illinois and Massachusetts,

is noted as satisfactory. Except in Kentucky and Mary-
land, there are no compulsory education- laws iji the South-

ern States, in New York attendance is excused where a

aiitislactory public school ixamination lias been passed.

Briefly, -H) States and 1 Territory, also the District of

Columbia, have compulsory laws, the remaining States and
'rirntorie.> have not. Attciidauce limits vary from full

lime at school in New York to eight weeks in Kentucky,

tile average required lieing alioul 40 percent.

France.

School attendance in France- has by no uieans kept pace

witii the atlvance in organization, whicii began in the days

of Napoleon. The i-xistence of a large number of si-iiools

loiit rolled liy the Cliureli, the kaleidoscopic ciianges of

constitutions and ministries, the laisstz-faire attitude of

local aiitliorities, have prevented etWeient legislation during

ilirec (|u«rters of the nineteenth century, and it was not

iiiiiil aftiT the Franco-l'russian War that some definite

'oiitrol was exercised.

In tlieory, since 1882 prinmry education at .some s(!hool

liiis liceii compulsory lielvvti-n tlie ages of six and thirteen,

a seiiool attendance eomiiuttfe ((Commission Scolaire) lieing
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Hppoii.t.Mi iM .'ai-l. ..m.n.un... In pnu-tk'c, parents expect

111,' aid of their eliil.lren as soon its the nec-ssary State-

.Mven eertilicate ( C-rtitieate of Studies) is seenred. winch

i^x.mpls thm at .-l-'ve,,. In a recent report Prof. Sadler

Motes that three-fourths of the el.iidren leav before thcy

lu.v. reached \\v ape of l:{, while a comparison of the per-

...Mita^'e of illiterat.'s i.i tiie army shows al.out T) per cent.

!•,„• Franc.' a^ .•oiMi)ar.'d with .114 for (J.rinany. Although

in i;i(i4 llH'iv wv.v tivv million children in the public pnm-

a.x schools ;!•» in'v cent, of th^ primary schools ere private

Catliolie institutions, and henc •lihres/- the number m

attendan.-.' beins about a million ami a -luart^r. As .>arly

i,s !"!»:{ ilu' eonvention passed a resolution that all chddren

throusrhout th.' Republic should b.- compelled to attend

school.

Ontario.

.\llh(.u''h \hr Act:, of IH-VJ an.l IH.VJ establinlicd a public

sehool svst.m sapp<.rt.'d by local rat s. an>I by monthly fees

,„ ,,,.. option of the ra^«.pay.-s ( Ros.s, p. 21)- Toronto s

or-anizatiuM takin- plac in lS5r,- y. t no provmon had

b.., ., mad.' f..r .nfon-m^r alWudanc. The nund.er of vag-

,,,„„ ,.|,i|,i,'. ,1 Mh.i the in-'reasing list ..f juvenile criminals

|,,,1 j,,,!};.' itft.r .111.!-.', an.l .inry aft.T jury to ^'ive i)r.'sent-

„'ts .'OM.l.n.ninti tlii> slat.' of affairs, and suggesting vari-

ous r.'m.'.li.'s. on.' b.'iofr .'ompulsory l.'gislation. In re-

spons... Dr. U.v.PM.n .Iraft-d a bill in 1f^'>4 authorizing

,„iiMi"i|..diti'S to pass by-laws imposin.^' tin.'s ui>on n. j;l.'ct-

fu! pannts. but th.' (ioxernmeni "was not prepared to

.nn.'ti.... wh;.t was r.'trar.l.'.l as;... int..rf,.n'nc.' with parental

ritrlits. (Ilodgins. I

Tlh' Cl.i.'f Sup.-rint.'ndcnt tli.'ii submitted a r.'solution

t:. th.' C.mnty Conventions, with th.' n suit that -JT pa.ssed

nous in favor of comi»ulsion. thr.'.' a^rainst, and in five

olh.'rs am.n.l.o.nts obji-cting to Stat.' interference were

lost

ill lS(iH th.' L.gi.slalur.' was petition»*<l to pass a com-
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pul.sory measure, but the Act was not put through until

1871. when magistrates were given power to tine parents

\vho.sf cliildren were not at school for at least four months

in tile year.

That the Act was not entirely satisfactory is siiown l)y

;. circular in 1H90, .sent by the Hon. Sir O. W. Ross to all

cities and towns in Ontario, for information on the "evils

usually a.ssociate<l with irregular attendance at school."

The answ<'rs led to the more stringent Act of 18!M, which

made full school tim<' compulsor> within the ages of eight

iinti fourteen, unless proof were given of attendance at

some other school, or a certificate of liaving passed the

rnt ranee examination to a High School was furnished.

Truant officers were to be appointed by the municipal coun-

cils, and till- Factory Act.s were amemled to exclude chil-

dren from employment under fourteen. The results have

licrii very satisfactory and lead the way for the possibility

ill the near future of imitating (lermany's compulsory

attendance at evening or continuation schools for a fixed

period after fourteen.
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TIIE TEACHER.

KN(ii.AM).— State control lias projin-sid from mere

fiiuiiicial assistance to inoiv or less minute rejrulations as to

qualifications and training, cheeked by et^cicnt inspection.

The available statistics oi elementary education up to 1844

showed that the chief evil was the lack of effective teaching.

Children were taufrht by scholars hardly older than them-

s«'lvcs, and the nsults were appallinji. "Tlie reports of

184") show only one-half leaving school able to' read, one-

fourth able to write, and two per cent, able to achieve the

simplest processes of arithmetic."

The State's an.swer was the Pupii-Teaeher system:

pupils of thirteen were to be "apprenticed'" to the prin-

cipaLs for five years; four <rrants were jiiven, i.e., to the

principal, to the student-teacher during apprenticeship,

seholarslii})s at training colleges for three years, and aug-

mentation of jfiKM)—!|!ir)0 to his salary when certificated.

Provision was also iiuide for a peii.sion. "Tlie teachers

became a class of State-servants, looking to tlie State for the

certificate which opened to them their profession, and for

a large [lart of their income." (Craik.)

Twelve yeju-s pas.sed, during whii-h no rejm.t.s of the

etlicieney of the teaching are avaiialile. but the condition

was such that in 1S."»S a Special Commi.ssion was created to

gallur information. The residts were inconceivable.

Outside of the State-aided sciiooU, outdoor paupers, dis-

charged servants, cri|)ples, consumptive patients, helpless

aged women, formeil a corps of teaeliers '.M for nearly

one thinl of the children."

The answer wa.^ the Kevisi'd Code of listil The teaejier

lost his .slat US ;!>• a goveriiinent protegee, his sjilary bonus

went to th<' managers of the school, and his efficiency wa>>

Htimulated by the system of "Payment by results" on the

(tile iiand. and was eiieektMt by official ins(H'ition on the
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(itluT. State-aid was to be proportionate to the success of
liis pupils under yearly examination.

Tin' same code was extended to Scotland for apparently
the opposite reason. Ever since IfifHi, when an Act com-
pelled each Scotch parish to provide and pay for a school
and a teacher (In- was to receive about $75 with free house.
jiJirdcn, and school fees), the latter 's value to national pro-
>,'ress has been incalculable and needs no reference here.
Hut its very excellence was a defect, for re^wrts showed
that teachers were prone to brinjr clever l)oys on at the
ixpense of all the others; hence it was hoped that the earn-
it ii power of the Codi' would tend to redress the balance
.Much dissatisfaction was caused by this Code, for it was
elaiiiK'd that a mere de^jd-level of mediocrity would result,

b\it the system was fjrad.iaily accepted. It was finally

abolished in both countries in 1!)()4.

Further steps were taken to encoura<r<' the t.'jieher who
iiitriided to make the [irofession a life-work. My contri-
buting' $15 a year ( im-ii or .$10 (women) a Nacher at
H5 could rrtirr with a fix <l annuity (185)8) ; this arratige-

iiieiil has been modified in recent years by minute r. irnlg.

tions as to payments for proportional term.s of service.

Ill lH!)!t the IcKislatnre apjMtintcd a committee to draw up
ii rejrister of .|ualified teachers i;i elementary schools, a

Ny.>tem which will l)e ixtended to thow in secondary
seiiools. Hy the Act of lf)02 (sr. 7. 1. .a) and (c)) the
Local Educational Aiitlinrity diivets the number and quali-
lieatioiis of the teachers it needs, and must consent to the
Jippointmeiil or coneiir in the dismissal of teachers (except
III! relijiious trroundsi.

The irainiiij: of teachers as a slate duty has been prac-
tically neglected in En^'land nnlil the past few years. It

was Id! to IJK' action of the various relisrious bodies eon-
ei.,1 with education, wiio founded residential or Dav

Training Colleges, sid>je<'t to inspection. These were jfiven
State aid, rspeeially towards l)uildin«'. In tlie last twenty
v.'ars the Provincial universities have been encourajR-d to
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a.1.1 Day Normal elass.-s, with ohsiTvation. practice, and

crilicisit.. tli.st' also lu-in<i sul)si.iiml and insin-cted. That

under Prof Sadl.r. at Man.-hcstcr. is probably the most

..ffi.-i.nt a.id most widely known. In another way the

prospect iv.. t aelKT wa.s lu-inj: ai<le.l by Diplomas granted

alter .xaminatimi by Ca.nbri.l^e and London rmvers.ties,

neeessitatinf,' the rejrister previously mentioned.

In elementary teaching the earlier ideal was for pupil-

teaeher.s to put in part time in teaehing and part in study

a system of trial and error posses.sing defects of (1) the

low a-e of th^ teach.-r. and (2) the effK-t of his inexp.Ti-

,.,u-e on his ela.s.ses. To otT.et this, the State, in 1903,

attaehe<l teachers in training to stvondary schools earning

Government grants. In IKOT. aid was given by National

Hursaries to induce or help the student to stay at a sec-

ondary sth(K.l up to 17 or IS. an.l not try practical t.'ach-

ing until he entered a Training College.

The increasing number of teach.Ts in UKfi, and the

limited number .d" Training Colleges, oblige.l the (iovern-

nient to assist those ..stablishe.l by lA.cal Authorities by

giving 75 per cent, of cai.ital expendituiv toward buihling.

.Man." of tlie«e eolleges w.-r.' denominational, and not

subi.'et to a coi.seicnee elau-e. although suppurt-.l mainly

l,v publie funds. .Mr. McKenna. in spit., of much opposi-

tion. passe,l regukitioi.s torbi.lding teaeliers' training

..stablishments from exeluding any eandidates on account

of rrligious beli r or soeial status, while all new eolleges

vvrie to be frer and oi.eu. So much outcry was raised

that the State was emni.elle.l to amen.l the regulation so

a. to exempt only .".(I per cent, of the stu.lellt body.

The last step of tin- State has brrn to tix most .letinitely

I-.- 4- 1- 4i, i...i,.li. ! ("oiic cd' litlW. Sehedule
the (|iiabtications ot the te.n lit t »

oni

1 , He must (a. be over Jt). b. be plusieally sound.

,,., ,,„|,| .,, Traininu CoMege eerliHeate, or (di the Boar.i s

,...,,„(,.,,„. .,, ,,, a degre of any Uritisb or Colonial

rmversilv. plus a .-. rt.iieate of proHciency m the 1
heory

i„i,| I'raetier .,! Traelnnur \h then Inrom s m eertitiealed
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IViU'luT of tilt' Itoai'd of K<hii'{itioii. A Teacher of :i

lower rank -uncertificated— must IloM a Matriculatiou

II ititiciite or its t'(|uiviileiit, and have pas.se<l an exaniina-

linii in (a) the subjects to lie taufjht, (h) any lanj^ua^e

apjiroved !n the Hoard (tliis is oi>tional and includes

W.Mi) and after 1!»12 le) Ily^riene and Physical

Training.

(urmauy.

It is the 1'rus.sian Slate which can fairly claim the

• lonhle distinction of havin't organized the earliest training

lor teachers, and of possessing to-day a corps of profes-

sional ti'acher.s whose extended training, average romun-
I ration and future pro.spects are better and more certain

tlian in any other country.

As elsewhere, however, the original conditions were not

iiicouraging, especially in primary education. Paulsen

notes that in 17'iS the first encouragement came to the

profession ( .'
) when country scliooluMsters were granted

the monopoly of tailoring ' their re.spective villages;

wliiir from 17r)0. for nearl. century, the parish clerk

was, in the larger villages, ipso facto, the village school-

master. Nor did Frederick the (Jreat's decree that super-

.innuated .soldiers be given this position, tend to mend
iiiatti'rs.

Ill tile higher grades, teachers were nominated by

patrons (generally the Town Council) who "alwaj-s

;i[)pointed clergymen," but these were replaced by secular

leaehers by a rescript of l^'10, whii'h raised them to the

liink of a profession, after |)assing an examination, credit

I'eiiig given foi' si)ecial proficiency in some branch of

I'arning. In 17ti:{, a State subsidy was given to Iletker's

Training College for teachers with practice in a Real-

s liiili'. Tli>se principles have been followed for a century,

so that State-training, practice and observation and devo-

noii to -scholarship .ukI research still mark out ihe path

loi the jirospective German pedagogue.
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liv lH4<t tlicn- wiTc :W trainiiiK coUcn.s, giving two

years' stiulv in I'riiiiary siil).jtH'ts. and one year's praetiee-

tcaehinjr in attaelied schools, the students heinjj "allowed

to choose their own Miodel>, and work out their own sal-

vation."

The rejrulations of 1872 -idarKed the field of study and

raised the standard of primary Teachers, while, in 1001,

new orders demanded a wide ae(|iiaintanee with (Jerman

literature, hij^her mathematics, and one forei^rn buijiuaKf.

to he taken as a six-year course.

The ti-aeher lias lici n encourajjfed to improve hinuself

and his po.sition hy State-provided lecture courses, by

j?rants of special leave of ahsence for travelling or resi-

dential scholarships in foreign countries, vjication courses

at a I'niversity, etc.

The necessity for State control over the standard of

female tiachers compelle<l the State to exercise super-

vision oviT girls' .schools of a certain rank. In 1894,

.school' ..iving nine or ten cla.ss<'s were State-recognized

and o. .. : ly examineil in (a) Language and Literature,

or {!)) .Mathematics and Science.

A hrief list of the ipialitieations of a (icriiian Teacher

may not ')e out of i)lace :

lai Tli'te ve.iis at a I'niversity; li.A. not necessary.

ih) Stud\ (if I'sychology and f'lilagogy.

(e> .\ (ultnreii (ierman education.

((|) .Virions rtijex-tioii im religious teaching.

(ei .\ State examination (oral and written).

(fi Two years' professional training. This is ohser

vjitiiiii, ciinsideinliie pract ice-teaeiiing. ei'itii'isiis from ex-

perienced leachers. visits tet sevci'dj schools.

(g) Stamp of a|)|)roval li\ I'ion iiieial Board of In-

spectors.

Promotion is slow, hut his po.>ition is assured, and age

and expiTienc hruig higiier I'emnneiation.
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United States.

It is stated tliat the first Xoriiial School was esta'n-

lishcd ill Massacliusi'tls in IfS.i!). an action duo mainly to

tlii-ti' causi- : (1) All iiicrcasiiiy: dt'iiiand of education, by

the democracy, (2) tlie intliieiiee of (f'rinan advance in

this direction, (.{) tlie eiwrfry of Horace Mann.
Previous to this, teachers were the product of the gram-

mar scliools and academies, viz., |)ros|M'ctive lawyers or

doi tors, and the liriirlitest pupil- in the country scliot)ls.

The example at Lexin^'ton was ra|)idly followed, and a

tiachers' course, coverin^r thv subjects of the curriculum,

the Science and .\rt of Tcachiiifr. and .Moral Instruction.

WIS adopted in many States. Some place restriction

earlier Dutlon states. "For a century the laws have in-

sisted that somi" test should he applied to the (|ualiHcations

of the Teacher." The course of study in Ma.ssachusetts

was prescribed by the State lioard of p]ducation, and a

practice .school was attached. .Many of the Normal Schools

w IT due at tii-st to private liberality, but were later in-

(orporated into the State system. There are now Normal
SchooN ill practically every State; New York has 12;

I'eiiiisylvatiia. l.J; .Maine, !»; all other States except Ohio
I'nim 1 '<) 7. Their projrn'ss has been at times retarded
l)y insutihcient State «irants. but this is a tliinsi of the past.

(Jeiierally speakiiijr. a Hi^'li School leaviiif; c;rtiticate is

ie(|uiied for admission, and the course of study reflects

the aims of the State authorities, the examinations and
i( rtitieatt s beiii<: almost everywhere under the control of
III' State Superintendent, who has uniimitid authority in

tlie-e respects. There are also Normal (^ollei;(?s for hifrher

ciitificarrs, and summer schools for improvement.

State control varies: in some the State Board of Edu-
ui'ioa dir'"ts; in cithi-rs, S;)ecial Boards, or Hoards of

b'eir- Ills lifiined liy Mie (iovernor or the Ix'gislature ; in a

I'lw. the .se'iool has ds own Board; in almost all the State

Sii|)erintendein is an ex-otricio member. The public appro-

priai 1(111 ill lino was aliout five million dollars.
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Secoiidiirv sdiool Tfiitli. rs ciin. in iiiaii.v ciist-s. iitft-ml

ii tliiv." or limr v.ars' advaiiiT.i coiirs.'. the imliciitions

liciiisr that all iitii\fi>itii s and Lading.' <'ollcv.'> will Kjve

tli.sr in (onnc.tion with ih'partin.'nts in .'ducat ion whicdi

haw [..HI. .•stid.lish.'d in tlu- past d.MM.h- or so. V.tv tVw

(,f th' Slati's, however, make an speeific ni|iiir.mcnt for

a lliiTh Scliool teaeher's eertifk-ate. except the primary

license, hut in practice a eoih-jie d. -ree is ex(Hcted. In

New York (1.S!>T). 40 per ct-nt.. in Californa .'•!• per cent.,

were graduates, whih' in prof. s.sional .Mpiipmeiit the stan-

dard has heen sensihiy rising. The Miciiijran State Normal

Collejre jrives the det:r<'e nf 15acheh)r of Tedajfojiy to tliose

succosfully completing its tour year course. New York

has a N<u-mal course of four y. ars, and an academic one

of five, ^.'ivin^ the arts and pedatrojry dejrrec.

In l^it"). New York cstal)lis!ied "model schools of :{H

weeks" iiLstruction in teachinjr methods, etc.." under State

.supervision, with State assistance, the State Superintendent

rcportin^i it "as the most important statute (as regards

results) relatiiifi to Us suh.ject which has In-en enacted hy

any State in the Inion."

.Most of the iraininsr. how ver, is -jiveu in privately

owned and conducted Normal classes, tin lijiures in 1898

•riving' ahont 4(l.(KKI for Slate as a-rainsl •_'4,0()<) of non-

Stale trained teachers. "Numeii.us as they are," says

Hinsdale, "they come far .short of supiilyin? the demands

of the elementary .schools."

Frauct.

'Pile ma.jority of tea.-hers for rural schools (sui'h as there

were I were not lieller <|ualitied, orjranized or supported

than in other eouiilries (.'xc'pt in 'i'rmany) at the close

of the eijihtcenth cenluiy. Napoleon heyan to extend State

authority in this direction until, after the laps*' of a en-

tury. no instructor i.< mdre State limited than the F.eneh

TeaciUT.

In 1802, Napoleon ordered all coimnunes to support
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t<«cht'rs, who. in 1H(W, w»'re to Im- traini'd at thi' newly
instituted Normal Colii'Kes associated with the Lycees.

From 1821-27 they rt'Ci'ived tlifir licensi* from the Hishop
of the diocese, who, in 1827, was restricted to lieensing

lirotherliooil tiaehirs. all otlii'rs to be examined and (|uali-

fied hy the Rectors of tlie nearest Lyce^es.

Activity in educational matters languislnd until 18;W,

when (Juizot made many chanjjes, amon>?st them being the

improviriient, s<'eulari/«tion and State control of the

Teacher. Any citizen pos-sessinn a certificate of capacity,

after examination, mijfht teach. The (,'ommune was to

supply a residence, a minimum .salary was fixed, and a

State Pension provided (Cf. Knjrland at .same date). The
teacher received his certificate from tli.' Rector, who con-

trolled the primary Normal School, every I)epart^u^nt

being compelled to maintain one, and his name was selected

from a list suggested by the communal committer's insti-

tuted by the Public Council.

For a time (18:J8-18r»(> eire) the pupil-teacher system
was in vogue becau.se it was economical, but this gave way
to the modern cias.s-system, thus raising the status of the

Teacher. Encouragement was given by the State exempt-
ing a teacher from military servici' (if he had successfully

pa.ssed the third-year examination at the Normal SchooH
on his promise to teach for ten years.

H.\ the law of ]8.')(> (l)uruy) l)oth entrance and tinjil

I'Mims. were abolished for a.ssistant teachers, but the Nor
inal Schools were brought to a high state of perfect ion

(e<i)eeially the one at ("luny). and teach rs salaries were
iiien-ased by law. The new Republic (1871) still further

increased ininimum salaries and re-organized pensions,

.iiui in 1878 gave State aid to Higher Primary Teachers.

In 18,S2, the certificate of entranc to the Normal was made
oiTfieial, not clerical or local, and none but secular teachers

could be employed. The age was placed at 17-21, candi-

daie.s lo he selected from a list furnished by the local

authorises, r 'comuun** ' by the insp etor, and appointed
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liy !lic I'li'Tcct of cacli Department. In 188!J, tlic salary

was 1 1 one to two tl'.ousaud francs, with ri'sidi'uce.

Tea. I. 'IS arc now examined liy a special commission by

oral ;ind writtoi test> of intellectual and professional

fitness. The Ecole Xormale student enters by a competi-

tive xamination; his training is wide, including the usual

schi.ol sul>.iects, with moral and civic instruciion, physical

cul.nie and utilitarian and vocational branches. Even the

teaihi rs in private schools must have the license of the

State. In .^pite of liiis, "A.s late as VM)2 onl' (iO per cent,

of men and .')!-' per cent, of women were "titularies." i.e.,

possessed a certilieate of ped..jro<jry. (Ency. Rrii.).

In the higher ranks of the i)rofession, all the teachers

in tiK' Lyce<'s and in the Normal Schools are paid by the

State; these must have previously taken a three years'

course in an Ecole Normale Superieure. Students must

be beiwicn l(i and 18, and hold a certificate of studies.

Mora! and civic instruction is compid.^ory, as is also prac-

tice in attaciied schools. Practical work in the numual arts

Hiid ill horticidture is also a feature and is obligatory.

Board, lodging and training are furnished at the expense

of the State.

On III rid.

in the year 1S(»7, the Legislature establisheil eight

|)ubiic secondary scliools with a grant of .t4(K) to each

towards the teacher's salary. Each district was controlled

liy five trustes apointed by the Lieutenant-(fOvernor, "to

nominate a tit aiul discreet i)erson as teacher, and to ex-

amine into the moral character, learning and capacity of

such i)erson. and lo recommend him for appointment by

the Lieutenant-Ciovernor." The salary was to be paid

half-yearly, and the rules ami regulations of the school

to be in the hands of the trustees. ( Ilodgins, Vol. I., p. 4.)

In 181"), elementary schools in every town, township'

and village were permitted where a suitable building, 20

children and :{ local trustees were provided. The trustees

> "^jM^^SSmA
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were to examine into the moral character of applicants
(who must be British subjects), and appoint tiie same, or
cksmiss lor cause (Hodgins, Vol. I., p. 6), but tlie District
iioard of Education must approve of the dismissal.

In 1824, there was created a Board of Education for
the whole district, while the teacher's position was limited
by the necessity of procuring a certitieate from at least
one member of the Di>itrict Board of Education. Trustees
emi)loying an unauthorized teacher forfeited the grant
(Uo.s.s, pp. 8, 9.)

The Act of 1832 supersedid previous legislation for
secondary schools, and permitted the erection of a school
and residence for the teacher (called a District Grammar
bchool), such teachers to be selected by the trustees and
fippomtment condrmed by the Lieutenant-Gov. rnor
1 ower was given to employ two classical, one mathematical
one general, and one English mas;^ r, thus anticipating the'
< ollegate Institute. (Hodgins, \^ol. I., p. 29.)

In 1841, five persons in each township or parish (Com-
mon-.^chool Commissioners) were to appoint the teachers
an.l regulate the school in all ways, but in 184G city, town
and township inspectors were appointed to •'examine
teachers as to their moral character, learning, and ability
and to grant them certiHcates valid for one year" 'lioss'
p. 14). '

'

The teacher's position in 1850 may be best shown by
'liiutiiig Irom Dr. Kyerson's circulars on the new Common
Scliool Act of that date.

••This is the tirst step which has yet been adopted for
establishing a uniform standard and system of examination
..t teachers throughout I pper ( ana.la."

| The new Normal
and Model schools lor I pper Canada were opened with
irreat ceremony in isr)2.

J

"Xo teacher shall be appointed by the County Board
"nb.ss he '•urnish satisfactory proof of good moral
liaracter.

"

•1 consider thi.s the Great ('barter of Common School

mm
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teaehtrs. ... 1 know of no state wliere a Popular

School Syst.Mi. .'xists ill whicl. tin rijrlits and interests of

tlie teaeiier are m) et^'ectualiy protected."

•'The facilities for Normal School instruction to all

teachers are -reater than in any ..ther country in

Anierica."

•The in.lepen.lence of the teacher in the school is

placed he-.ond i)etty interference or individual tyranny.

'•Your work is now a public profession, reco^'uiz.-d by

law and none hut a teacher cvaiuined and licensed accord-

ing to law is permitted to recive a farthinfi of public

money."
, , ,

"Last y.ar tlie people voluntarily taxed themselves

$'275.(XK) for salaries aU)ne-ron<iderably more in propor-

tion than the amount per capita raised by the State of

New York."

liy 18.'):{ tlie Normal School was compl.ted and provided

for, and certificates w.'re vali.l over the Province, those

given bv tile County iioards not being interfered with. In

"l.sTl he was examined on jiapers set by the Council of

Public Instruction at Toronto, and s^ a year was as.sessed

on his salarv towards a pension (abolished 188.^). Ho was,

liowever, completely under tlu- county inspector's orders,

iuul could teach nothing but what was State prescribed.

County Model Seliools w-re instituted in 1877, giving

a four monllis- ••onrse at a h'adiiig public scliool. in the

Science anc! Art of Tc^aching: this was for certificates of

the lowest gra.les in the common schmds. The State ha.s

in Ontario dis.sociated tli.- academic .|ualifications from the

proressioiial. the former being taken in the schools and col-

leges of the Province, the latter in the Model Schools,

Normal Schools, or the Normal College at Hamilton, lately

superseded by two •'Faculties of Education" in eonnec on

with the rniveisities of Toronto and Queen's (Kingston).

The first Statr Normal School was established in To-

ronto 111 184(). and after some vicissitudes was moved to

its present quarters in St. James' S(|uare, next to the
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Provincial offices of the Education Department. Except
ior that at Ottawa (1877) for many years it remained the
only one, and gave both intellectual and professional train-
ing. By 1909 six others had been established at suitable
centres. As in other countries, tho course coasists of
l'e<lagogy, I'hysical Culture, and Practice-teaching Obser-
vation and Criticism, a special feature (adopted from Ger-
many) being the interim certificate necessitating on;, or
t\\o years' actual successful teaching in the schools before
the State gives final sanction to the qualifications.

Provision was made for the training of higher teachers
l>y selwting a few of the bust secondary schools, and at-
taching student-teachei^ to them for five monthe for obser-
vation, practice, and lectures. In 1891 a School of
Pedagogy (a Higher Normal School) was opened at To-
ronto for professional lectures without practice, the latter
Feature leading to its transference, as the Ontario xNormal
< •••liege, to Hamilton, with ])ractice at the Collegiate Insti-
tute there for an eight months' course. This has now
been superseded by the Cniversity Departments previously
mentioned. A post-graduate course, which can be taken
while actually teaching, leads to the degrees of B. Paed
and D. Paed. For these the candidate must possess a
degree m Arts, with honors, and give proof of at least
three years of successful teaching; he must also pass exam-
uiations in the History and Science of Teaching, and sub-
mit a thesis.
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INSl'KCTION.

/•:/«//«*/»/. The Kducatioii Depart iiu-nl .imiiciated tlu-

principle that Stat.' ai.l sl.oul.l only be -rante<l where its

..llieers, tlie inspectors, had access. Tlie same condition

hohls pjod to-da.v. the p.-rsonnel, iiund)ers and duties

havintr chan^'^'d with pro^n ,ive coiidition.s. At tirst the

insp.'ctors-usuall.v ch-rgyM.en-inere-y examined into

MM.ral teachinjr. Iience. in 1^40. aros. the ••concordat

iMlwcen tlie Kducation Committee and the Anglican

Churcii. hy which the duties, the reports in duplicate and

even th.' a|)p.>iiitment -

' inspectors were .sub.iect to the

approval of the Archl.ishop. While the church taxed

.Iseir so highly lor its schools, this arrangement seemed

fair: luit increa.sing State grants of pul)li. money ad.justed

eiinditidiis tinongli public opinion.

After 1844 the r.-sults of State expenditure of five

million dollars w( re s(. unsatisfactory that inspectors were

ordered ••to entiuirc into defects, give information and

advice, and a.ssist in examining scholars, but with no

authority to interfere with discipline, organization or in-

stru.iion": they also inspected the' thirteen Voluntary

Tiaining Colleges of England and Scotland.

Radical changes in inspection were caused hy the Code

of 1S(;i. It was now the duty of inspectors "To approve

Ih' scliool premises, to guarantee the certificate of the

M.acher, and. above all. to individually examine the chil-

dren in the tluv U.'s."" To prevent too mechanical a

construction being placed on the examination ,they were

warned "to .judge every seliot)! hy the standard hitherto

used as regards its religious, moral and intellectual

\v 'rits."

The Act of 1870 secularized the State "bo«rd Schools"

and laid down the regulation,—"It is no part of the duty

uf an iiisi)ector to examine any scholar in any religious
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sub, ct or book or to enquire into religious iiustruetion"
(!5i'e. 7. (. )). Inspectors were in future to be entirely
».ppo.uted by the State, a systen. wbich has at times been
severely enfeized, objection l,eing tai^en that universityun ,nh h tie «ynip.thy with elementary instruction and

i^'elZ^.
""'•"' "'""""' '""''^ ''''' ^"-- "•>• ^he

Kecent changes in 1902 and 1908 have necessitated a|0-ea increase ,n the number of inspectors, with work
"la.ged in scope, especially in secondary education, but

icalh" r "'"'^ '-''''''' ----^i-. ^'tc, are prac-
ica b the same as in IS.O, and similar to those of Superin-

t-"c ents in the States and of Inspectors in Ontario
It may be added that Factoiy Inspectors, in 1833 and1844 were given authority to establish schools for factory

<-luldren, where needed, and to inspect such schools
The inspection is a strong point in the English system

''^'^•""'•r--'.
"'"''*'"" "' ^"^'^"*' "'»"^' '"•- w-v.K 11) one chiet inspector, !) divisional ones, 82 inspectorsand 141 sub-inspectors, also 23 women inspectors ForVales, SCO land and Ireland, and for Training Collegl

tor lechuologieal work, and for Secondary Sclfools, iUel
IS a separate corps of inspectors.

(i( rninui/.

In (iei-many in the eighth century, schools were i„-

About 1820 the Provincial Boards of E.lueation were..ven cnarge of the regular inspection of all secondary
schools. The State took Hrmer hold when, in 187'^ ail
ULspectors were made subservient to the State, and manv
professional school teachers were appointed (now about
"n.'-tourth of the whole number). Paulsen remarks "Thetime must come when professional secular inspectors musttake all control, for the ch.-gy have neither the time ^
'

e training for the work." The inspector is an experi-
,.need teacher, and his work is thorough and etHcient, and

'
'

I rp
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includes private si-liooLs. He holds a ycnrly conferei ae

with the teachers in his district , and in Trussia approves

plans and alterations to school buildings.

r iiHi <l stall s.

"Supervision hy professional expi lM)th generally

and locally, which has come to he wt .tahlished by oul

laws, is what di.>tinguish;s the American school system

from any other national system," says President Draper.

The tirst State Superintendent was created in New York

in 1812; State after State followed, and city and county

superintendents wire appointeil, until by 18()5 there was

no settled part of the country which was not inspected.

The county siiperinteiideiits "hold institutes, visit the

schools, commend and criticize the teaching and promote

the etliciincy of the schools." The laws are continually

giving the Superintendent larger powers and greater free-

dom of action and lessening interference from i)olitical

(pmrters. The State Superintendent has unlimited au-

thority over the examination and certificates of teachers,

apportions school funds, regulates admission to and curri-

culum of .schools, audits Normal School accounts, deter-

mines school bouiid.ii-ies. a|)pi'oves buildings, and stinndates

public and profe.ssional interest by addres.ses, circulars, etc.

This title is common to 29 States; in Massachusetts and

Connecticut he is called Secretary of the State Board; in

the others the name varies with similar duties. In 13 States

the people eli'ct him. in all others he is appointed by the

State county officers oi' the combined vote of school boards.

County suj)erintendrnts control local education in 35

States, district in seven, modified township superintendents

ill the others.

In Fraibf the majority of the .schools are inspected by

the State. In 1802 education was supervised by the prefect

of each Department : tliree years later it was placed under
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the R^-ctors of tl.t- lu-wly create,! Lyce..s, witli. i„ 18(l«, the
•supervision of the Grand Master of the University

The reforms of Guizot in ]H:» placed ,„etho,ls and eur-
ncuiiun and the examination and training of teachers nmh-r
the Rector, and. better still, each Department was thor-oughly .supervised b.v a State inspector assisted bv sub-
inspectors.

liy the clerical re-action of 18.30 inspection, except of
n.tant schools, was ivlaxe.l, but Dnruy insisfe.l on the rigl.t
..f the State to inspect all .schools, a right which tended towards secularization, so that in 1863 clergy were debarredfrom acting as inspectors.

The changes of 1886 made a s.vstem of inspection

J 1

ich for Its completeness is to-day unique in the civilized
^^orld, .so that the Rector, the Inspector of the Academv
an. a primary inspector for ..very 1.10 rural schools cov;r
I'Jich li. j)artment thoroughly.

France is divided into seven school provinces, supervised
In InspPcten^ G^eraux, who inspect the Normal Schools
supervise other inspectors, and supply the State with all

''""'r'''
'"'••^ education. The Academy* inspector

eontrols
- ^ and primary e.lucation. the prLarv

••fticers .... . subordinates and being appointed bv ex-
"•ninatio". n.n nominated as in Kngland and Cana.la".

Ontario.

By the Act of 1816 the trustees of common schools ..rac
tu-ally ruled teacl.er.s. curriculum and organization, no pro-
vision being made for inspection or supervision. The Act
ot 1841 created a Chief Superintendent, and Common
Sehool

( omnussioners, five in each parish or township, who
were to visit each sehool monthly and report to the chief
who, if neces-sary, also visited the schools. In 1843 this
position was abolished and counties were authorized to

NoTK.-*Acad.-my is one of the 17 educational districts
or 1* ranee.
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appoint a cojiiity suinTintemleiit, witli assistants in every

fity, town, and township, who shouhi visit each school once

a year and (pialify teachers. I'nder Dr. Kyerson, clergy-

men of all denominations miglit visit and advise. In 1850

eaeh County Inspietor was limited to 100 schools with a

1' ( of ."i»4 for eaeli ; all in.'sj>eet()r.-, having to deliver a lecture

on education once a year in each school section. In 1871

County Inspectors were given $10 for each scl. (d, and the

number made 50 to ICO according to the distance to be

covered.

The first inspector of high schools (then called gram-

mar sciiooLs) was appointed in IStJ.j: at the present time

there are three in.spectors appoiutca by tiie Minister of

Education, their duties being isiainly to see timt tiif regu-

lations of the Uepartmeut of Education are properly car-

ried out. The inspectors of the eiiinentary or public schools

are appointed hy the local authorities, by the County Coun-
cils for counties, and by the trust"is in cities, to whom they

give full reports of the condition of the schools in their

charge. As all tlie details of tiieir work (also their maxi-

mum salary) are subject to the regulations of the central

authority, they arc practically Stsite otTicers. There are

insjx'etors with .similar duties for tiir Separate or Roman
''atliolie schools, also one iii.spector for continuation schools

lual public schools carrying on high school work without

the buildings or ecpiipment), one in.speetor for manual
training, one for the normal schools, while the two facuN
tics of Education fof tlie training of higher teachers, being

uninspected, are under tiie control of the Cliief Superin-
ti udi lit for Onta'o. County Inspectors must posses.s an
honor degree, ' .ve liad e.xperienee in teaching public

.schools, and have passed a professional examination; be-

.side the usual duties, they conduct the leaving examinations

of the public schools. It is to the Inspector that the State

looks for the success of its policy or for the successful intro-

duction of ni'w id: as or new limitations. He is the hard

worker '>!' th.e system: scliool.-; must be visited at lea.st twice
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a year for on.- day or i.iore, Hceording to size; sites, build-
ings, salutation, teaching ability, attendance, etc., must be
certified to; disputes between trustees settled; advice given
as to seleOon of teachers; the school library suggested or
bought; new regulations studied; detailed and lengthy re
ports sent in; correspondence kept up; examinations con-
ducted; papers examined and marks certified to; summer
vacation (the teacher's long rest) is often his busiest
period: finally, a considerable number of miles must be
covered in the course of his inspectoral visits.

f -\

i

I

1
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Kn;jl(nttl. Tlir Fiietoiy Act of ISOL' laid down an ele-

incntary miiiiniuin wliicli continued for seventy years, be-

ing extended l.y tile Code of l««n to Stat.-inspected schools,

niakinj,' reading,', wrifintr, ,, d aritlinu-tie and the prineiph'.s

of Cliristianity siili.jeels for an annual. (>l)li<tatory and indi-

\i(inal exanii.Mtion upon which to hasc tiie Statr ^'rants.

Tlie result was natural: uhatevtr non-payintr suh.jects

souj;ht or had ohtained a roothold were neglected in favor

of the reiiiunt rative ones, leadinji; tlie Coiiiinittee to offer

a i)onu.s whi'r'' .ither (a) one other spceitie subject was
tautihf, or (h) where a student passed his pupil-teacher's

examination i 1N(;41.

The Act of 1S7U .vas nejrative. ""No catecliisni or dis-

tinetixc religious formulary must he taught/' The Bible

was to 1k' rea:' and merelx explained, ail other religious

instruct ion to he given hefon' or after school.

Jiut the State acted also indirectly. A lioyal Commis-
sion was apj)ointed. and its recommendations in 1864 led

to a greater extension of time at tlie (Jreat Public Schools

(Eton. Harrow, etc. i to Modern Languages. (Oie Science.

Mn.sir and Drawing were to replace too much classics. The
Commi.ssion also suggested non-classical Mcoiidary schools,

as well as higher educa'ion for girls.

In "(iT the Kdiicatioii Department first recognized Science

in the elementary schools, a more extended Code (1875)

made obligatory the three "R'.s" and one of Geography,
(iiammar. Klemeiitai-y Science, with ))ermi.ssion to teach

Languages. Advanced .Mathematics and Advanced Science

where demanded, if not to the detriment of the school.

Extra grants were given to .schools teaching science. In
1890 Drawing and Physical Culture were made compulsory.

Ilaiidw.ii'k ua,-, >ugfiesled in 1840, but was crowded out



hy •pavM.-nt In .vsulls- in 1S(J2; it gHi.u-.l k.cu.mI on the
^"•"^ '"• "'^{•••••"llv throtifrh Froubelianisni, was .vston-d
to the curnfuluiii in 18% an.l made eonipulsorv in '895
I'lit til., iaek „f train...! f.'aehers for...,! the govvnui t to
"lak.. It |...rnii.ssil.l,.. A .speeial report of 1!)1() sIk i its
v».lu.. p,r s... iUMJ as eorrelat,..! with ({..o-rapliv, l^.^ene..
.te an.l -iMls In savin-: -We .-onsider that Ilan.lwork
should 1... n.-ar,|...l as an .ss.'ntial tVatur.. in th.. eurrieuluiu
ot ..v..rv ,h.„u.ntar> s.-hool, .nd that all possible means
•shouhl he a.lopt.'d to encourat^' t, although we see ditHeul-
ties in tlie wa.v of its being made eompulsory at present."

Til.. „p..ning years of th.. Iweuti..th e.-ntury have been
a revolution in Knglish e.lueation, an,! eireulars are num-
.'n.us, .'sp..eially in 1!»08, fixing th,. eurrieulum or su..g,.st-
ing m,.tli..,ls for higher elem.utary schools, secondary
schools and training .-ollegos. A few interesting features is
all that space will allow. --The IJoard of Edu-at-cu desires
to leav.. freedom an.l wide scope to schools with regard both
to the subject matter and the methods of teac'.ing "

Text
books are selected by the teacher. In Geography, maps
pJiysaal basis, sequence of cau.se and effect are emphasize

;'

The Continental system of pronouncing Latin is sugv-sted!
and the n.-xt year's report shows 550 out . 157 .seroi a ^ry
schools using it. Observation l.ssons. Hy„ . ue, Moral In-
struction. fre(|uent oral and written composition, nature
study ar.. i)art of tli.. ('..de of 1!)0S, while Sect. 40. d
says the .-urriculum ••must possess special instruction bear-
ing on the future occupations of both bovs and girls

"
Organized games and suitable physical exercises must be
given throughout the school. Girls over 15 may substitute
an approved course in Domestic Science for regular Science
sub.jeets: thes;' la.st quotations referring to the higher ele-
mentary schools.

In the nineteenth century the higher schools were prac-
tically all private, and their curriculum was determined by
the subji.cts and standards of the non-State examining

'kr-
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bodies, iiamt'ly, tlie College of Preceptors, the Oxford and
the Cambridge Local PLxaiuiuing Board, etc. The State
began tentatively by issuing through the Science and Art
Department certificates to tlio.se who i)a,ssed (mainly in

evening schools) in Dniwiug, Science and Elementary
-Mathematics. (Jrants were next given to the higher grade
town schools which included these sub.jeots in their regult
eurriculum until to-day the State practically controls the
curriculum in all lower grailes through its State-grants
and otHcial inspection.

The enrricul .m as a whole is neither arranged nor
adauted to a ladder of opportunity such as that of the

Ignited States or Canada. To those expecting to go out
early into life, the State otfcrs a wide range of eh'mentary
sub.jects, excluding the cla.ssics and the (Jerman language,
but i)aying considerable attention to physical culture and
manual arts. Secondary schools, to ensure State aid, must
teach Kngiisli. one foreign lauguagi'. geography, history,

mathematics, .science and drawing. Latin can only be
omitted where the Hoard consider the omission of advantage
to the school. The (irammar Schools and the (Jirls' High
Schools teach all the subjects re((uired for matriculation.

The continuation .schools carry the elementary eurriculum
forward, and in addition teach commercial work, and voca-
tional subjects adapted to the needs of the local commun-
ity. They are evening schools, the important addition being
instruction in "home occupations and industries."

Germany.

The more progressive States of what has for forty years
been the (Jerman Empire wi're until 1854 "both indi-
vidually and in the various territories left to themselves
as regards curriculum" (Paulsen). Yet we read that in
1752 German and Science were enforced upon all Je.suit

schools; that in Saxony, 177.?, the chief facts of geography
and ecclesiastical history, civics, agriculture, trades ank
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handicrafts were .n.joinc.l l,y a.i enlightened ruler Pre-
vious to tliis in th,. prinuirv .s^-liools of Prussia Latin was
<lropi.ed, and natur,- .^udy aiul history (from manuals)
and singu.g w.-.v taught, the usual primary reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic and religious instruction, having been com-
mon to the schools for the last 170 \ ars.

In the first lialf of the nineteenth centnrv we Hnd in1M2 the leaving examination reformed, demanding "a com-
plete mastery of the classical languages,- schools holding
tliis examination to I,., caile.l ••(;vm,.asi,--n.- |„ IS-'O
Schulze extended this idea by an all-roun<l education,
wh.e

1 included .Mathematics. Natural Science, History and
<w.. -Modern Languages, hut the outcry against ovei-strain
'II the school., led to a detailed onler of studies in 1887

1850— i!no.

Frederick William iV. I.jamed the troubles of his reign
"pon the education of th masses, and, acting on the .rin-
eiF>le that •He who thinks too much is dangerous,'- he cur-
taded the primary curriculum

, l8.->4) to the three R's and
religious instruction. At the ..ame time Th.-ory of Educa-
""'« '1',.! I'syehoiogy weiv omitted from the teacher'.s
'•'"•rs.. nor was he to he taught sm-h advanced

{ .') mathe-
matics as decimals and square root; lecturers .should add
nothing to the texM.ook. Drawing, howev, r. was permitted
oiiee a week: a long list of hymns and Bible v.-rses was
set lo be M.em<.ri/ed. In IS.-,.;, in ,|„. ,;v,„„asien. .stress
^^as laid on dogmatic religious instruction, and natural
science was curtailed '-for political reasons

"

With William I. as Regent in 1S.>8 a new era .lawned
tor I rnss.a: the unity of (iermany. the dominance of Prus
Ma. the tram ,1 .soldier, the patriotic citizen, the expert
".eehanic- all these .iemanded a forward and e.lucational
policy. -In 1859 the State ,lefinitely assumed the respon-
sdulily for Real,s<.hulen and drew up an official programme
"1 studies in ihrce grades: (a) Kight years with Latin

I^^RKK'
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('«> si'veii years witiiout, and (c) .six years without Latin.
It is Jiotiecahlo that Latin was ntaiued hceause of its un-
chiiiahh- uiility in tlie study of modern hiuguages, aiid the
pniiciph' laid down tliat thorou<;liness and a proper assimi-
lation ean only he ohtained when the curriculum is deii-

*cly limited (Ware), in 1872, after the defeat of Aus-
ina, the training colleges resumed lectures in pedagogical
subjects, the matliematies was made more advanced, a physi-
cal cahii...t and a cheiihcal lahoratoiy a.lded. and one for-
eign language was to he studied, in .demeutary schools
reiigiou.s memorization was curtailed, and tlie new ^-im was
to lie tluent (Jerman ri'ading. the course to be widened by
geometry, e.\j)erimental science, drawing, .singing, gymnas-
tics and n.MHllework. My IS,")!) the Jtealschulen had'beeome
similar in type to tiie (iymnasieu, hut while tiie latter pre-
pared for the universities, whose ideals were still mainly
philo-sophical and classieal, the former were "the proper
preparatory schools for all l)ianches of technological
studies." The Government, iiowever, in LSfJD compelled
the universities to receive Kealschulen gra<luates, who had
already l)een encouraged

( l^.")!)) hy the r.-ward of only one
year's military service.

In 1?SS2 an unsuccessful attempt was made to curtail
Latin and Greek and give tiie time to moderns and .science.

Varying conditions led to a Conference of Teachers at
Jierlin (]N!)(I). presided over I)y the present Kinperor. who
voiced tile puliiic dissatisfaction witii so mucli linguistic
study. As a re.>ult tiie new order of studies in 1S!)2 al)ol-

islied the Latin e.ssay for heaving eertiljcate. lessened Latin,
increased (fi^rman, made siiorter .sciiool iiour.s, laid .stress on
gymnastics and games: on the other hand, it denied en-
trance to a university exee|)t to ela.ssiea! students.

Tile order of 1!l()l redres.sed the lialance, making a
•'mod.'rns" as well as a "elassicil" patli to the highest
education, (ierman. History and Religious FCnowledge were
phi.-ed on an ((pial footing in all the s.'condary schools,
cla!vsi..s w.Te to he the main subjects i!i Hie Gymnasieu,'
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sv'mm' ill the Obenvalschiil •11. and {;<'neral culture in tli
H..Hlsc.iiui.n. En-lish was not to he taught in tl.o (Jv
nasHMi.

Ill-

Nome j,Hi..ral remarks iiia.v he aci.le-'. It is only in tl,.
"«t htfe n years that studies for ..iris have been decreed.

« 1
ti:e schools the State prescribes the course and the

.urn .er of teachin. periods, but the teacher is left a freer
hniul to niodity these in amount and „.etho<i than his pro-
visional confrere in Franc... Important features an^ the
« Kscnee of eontlictinjr examinations, the common .standard
"* '"•"'""''•'"• t'>" -ward of exemption from militarv .ser-
vice, he resrular prescription of relif^ious instruction "in all
sciiools.

''''X' «tate has also proceeded upon pedagogical prin-
<;'pl-s. the ,u,uor year, haviiifr practically the same cours<>
"' "II .schools, such subjects as (Jreek and Enfjlish bein?
pos poned to later years; then, too, the whole programme
IS devote.l to c;,.ncral ,,rogress along all lines in a detinite
«"urse no spe.-ial p.^rsonai aptitu.les or predilections being
c-atered tor. this being only considered nece.ssarv in the
continuation schooLs where Oerman. Arithmetic and Drawmg are c«..,pulsory subjects, but arc to l,e a.lapted to local
trade conditions.

I' nil, (I SIdlis.

As in other branches there is general unanimitv ando ;.l .ontrol in essentials with every variety of Stat., k-is-ation 111 minor detail.s, the f.n.lency being towar.ls central-
tioii an.l ..xpert contr..l. In early ti„...s the curriculum

;'"'»'t<-;vl... ma.le ,t obligatory in their area. Nowadass
t .susually tormulat..d by the ("ounty Superintond..nt orIn (ounty or Ixical Special Boards. "State prescription

oe.. u-s in the laws of most of the commonwealths phvsiology
a"<i hygiem. as related to the inHuence of .stimulants and
-arcotics being compulsory in all." A by no means un-
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com>a«u law is that re.miriiig all tea.l.ing to bo m English
p.imi^Mon I., uig extend.d to t.ad.iug iii a foivigu language
only il ,t does not interfere with the learning of En-lish
vi'.n.on and .Siu.,hlen. ,,. .-i-ii-a eontn.st to the iii-lingual
behools of Ontario. In Maryland only are certain schools
allouvd io he taught exdusivly in ..ernu.n. In Indiana if
he guardians of 23 pupils demand it, ti,e instruction inu^t
he m (ien.ian. The compulsory school laws of New York
and Uuo indirectly specify elementary suh.jects; Virginia,
North Carolina, Kentucky, Vermont and California limit
suhjects In law. In In.liana the - Ilaworth Case" gave the
Stat Lrgi>latuiv power to prescrihe courses of study Cer-
tain States prescrihe si)ecial additions: Georgia (agricul-
ture and CIVICS), South Dakota (United States history and
CIVICS), I'e.Kas (com,.ositiou), Wyoming (humane treatment
or animals).

•There is no semblance of national control over the
course ot study in secondary .schools. Tli.-re are few States
It any, where the course is prescribed by State authority'
tJie matter being left to municipal or district boards
<
l-iown). In practice, however, a prescriptive minimum

consisting of on., foreign language, algebra, geometrv a
science, and one year of history is common to all the States
a condition which one writer considers is due partly to co-
.ducatiun. In l.', States the Board or the Superintendent
or the laws preserihe the full cour.se; in ,.igl„ a minimum is
prescribed: in Penn.sylvania all high schools receivin- State
ai.l must provid.. for the full High Scliool course

The rapid inerea.se of Iligji S'Cliooh
number of subjict.s, combined with the di
or ill attainments and in college entran

iind the increasing

to th e a|)poiiiiment of a "(

versity in stress

ee re(|uirements, led

who.s<> report the High School
^.,^^^_,

has been greatly unified, and intensive studvTf'a'fe
jects for one year inti-oduced.

ommittee of Ten," through
course throughout the States

w snb-

The cours,. in Normal Schools has 1')-vn modified through

^^j^j^aa—-.^^ --^y- _jp ifln^^KL-'
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the inereascHi stud.v of the French and Oern.an systems and
iXM.I not be dctJiilcl hor.'. (See Chap. III.)

The most strikinj? feature of the American currieulum
ami on., which difTerentiafes it fron. that of Germany,
* ranee or Enf,Hand is the freedom of choice of subjects
a low.d to >fudent.s i„ .secondary e.Iucation. So liberal is
this that -many of the hi^h .schools think of their courses
"1 terms of options rather tha.i of requirements. (Perry
Sehool Administration, p. 22:5.) Th, .school offers every
sid..);ct and permits the pupil to select enoUf?h of these to
'i.ake uj. a total of zo many periods per week, or -Ise offers
•vv.ral .irn,u,.s of adie,l subjects from which one or two
must l„ selected, usually, however, in languagas or science.
I In' eonHiet betwecii the classics and science, and the mod-

;'>•'. tendency towards t.-chnieal education, has le.l to the
h.^'l, .school curriculum beinr: so modified that schools can
almost he eiass.tie.l into classical, general and technical, in
which tie- hrst lays emphasis on the cla.s.sics, the .second on
science, a.ul th:- tim.l adds certain technical .subjects \
distinction must be drawn between the manual' training
hifrh schools, whose curiculum is not of a vocational nature
and the technical high .school designed to instruct pupHs in
the fundamental processes an.l problems of industrial life.

The curriculum is completely subject to the ce.itraJ
authorities, not only as to subjects but as to the amount to
I'c taken, the order and method of treatment, etc A rigid
State examination .system checks any deviation. As a .stu-
.le.it at Pans thirty years ago I can testify to the rigidity
ot sy-stem. formality of teaching, and murine at that timeOf late years the same tendencies appear as in Canada and
the I n.ted States; the formal study of the classics has given
place to the .study of their hi.story and literature, while
optional subjects and elective courses appear in the hi<rher
classes. The special secondary courses were thus modified
by the State to enable them to compete with private sec-
ondary schools.

^31'^IJKLaJW-
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M-mie.., .uoreov.T, has organized her eurrieulu.n on the
l..svd>olopeal assumption that the futnre n.an can be al-
••';«<'.v <'<seerne,| i„ ,h.. ,i,ild, on tlie social ba.is that it is
w.se tor th.. State to restriet its citizens to the class and
o«-,M,at,on of their parents, and on strength of incentive
'v reduem,. service n. the arn.y to one year for those whohaw taken tlie haeeaiaur.'.tl.

In 1«()8 Xapoh.on .narked out tlie usual elementary sub-
.l''i- s m h,s eom.uunal sehools, ineiu.liug moral instruction
and patr,ot.sm. In his Lye.Vs mathematics, meclianics and
Pl^^s.es uvre tauf^ht with a view, probably, to furnishing
tuture military engineers.

The r..rorms of Guizot, m:i, placed the three '-R's
"

gramnmr a.i.l religious instruction on the primary time-
table, .-ud for the new higher primary schools, (ieometry
survey n.g. drawing, I'hysKs, Singing an.l the History and
..'ography <,f France. A ••eertiticate of ..tudies" ex, „ptedfrom turther atten.ianee those passing an examinaion in

.
<ctatK,n. anth.aetic. French and i„ .ither agriculture,

drawing or needlework.

vne,1Ir/"^""'
"*" '^""-

"

'''*' ^""-
'

"''•" •'"•""»-» l«-ards

r r'"""^'-
" "" '"*"'•"'• ^"""'•^''^ ^'"^ '""•« occupa-

- '.t the .stud..,.,, and a ....-tain utilitarianism in primary
uoik. a.lm.tted as neeessary even by such a champion of
dassicis.n as Fouill.V

, p. ,,,. Uns marked most of the
'-reneh syst.-Mi. It ...s i.u-ade.l the higher primarv .schools
and IS supHMne in th,. practical an.l co.nmercial .schools

1" tb:. tirst-na.n.d the first year's eour.se i.s general, withno -assies, but with Agrieullure. Horticulture, IIvc.ie„e
' '•'""-' ^'—•- '" •».e .second and third vea^ thl
J-os,)ec.tive farmer omits modern languages, th," futnre
'•nsine-s n.an agriculture, ami the future ...eehanic both
sut).jects.

'" the practical schools ,.noral instruction, agriculture
jry..,nastics and singing a,v omitt.-.l by all students- tl.,>
HKln.strial courM- includes manual training, wl.ieh is o.,.itted

'•<'""">'ivial sludrnis. who take mo.hn. |anguages in-



«tea.l It is interesting to ...m, -.are this with the (Jernuu.
-on.I.,v school, when. 1. ....i.s „,, .^en to religio^

•vu.l.nts I he leav.nj, e-rtifieat.. of these sehools earries"o specmi pr,v,le,.es with it. J„ KS97 the State was le,| by"H Rrow.nK .nil of ahsiuthe .Irinking to inelu.le n.oral les-
sons espee.ally in .e.nperanee) in the ele.nenta.y schools,-nd this subject was .•xtcnde,! to the Lvcees in 190-' The
.•...nculun. of the Nor.nal Schools a.i.l Model Schools is, as
n. o her countries, a reflection of the subjects needed by the
prote.-sion both in theory and practice.

Onliirii).

The e'Hliest curricula.,, from 181(i was practically de-

^"^'^ '";'-'>--" - -P.-'d by the Loyalist nn' .

tier V
"'"''""' ^'"'"""" '^«'«"^-' «-• -'"I-i'^ed

^'- tl re,. R s w.th liritish History and Geograp'
'y and

c-ousnierable attention to Spelling. From 1850-1876^0
change was ,„a,le, except that the State as represented inthe Councl of Public Instruction took charge of the curnculun, that of the secondary schools being determined by

;: ':ZTT:' *'" ''---'^ics, but being also under

nS..i) the said curriculum to provide '

' In.struction iu thelu^'her branches of a practical English and commercial edu-
«i»>;'". "H-"'.!-"^' the elements of natural philo«)phy and
•"-hanics and also of the Latin and Greek language^ and
.naU.en.ati..s '• (Hodgin..) In 1871 French and ^rman«." ad.led to the course, and high schools with four spe-
.-.ally quahfieu teachers were to be called "Collegiate Insti-
t-te.s. .-„.,,. ,h,.n e.van.ination changes have eau.sed ,.ro-
f-M. ssive a.hl.t.on, ,„ainly in the experimental science groupw.Ie manual ualning, including carpentry, metal work
...Id drafting may be furnished by the trustees- «rt andnature .tudy have In^en made obligatory in the junior
cla.sses, and increasing stress has been placed on drill and

• if;
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Sr p s \ ;;""; '"'' "^''^ ''"'' "^ ^'- ---»-"
r.cti, aul <bwn l,v tlu- K.luc-ation Dcpart.uent at Toronto

>
.•"•.•„ ar.s ,s.su..,l l,v authorit.v of the .Minist.-r of Ecluca-

<>OM a.ul .nl„m.,l ,o the letter by the eor„.s of inspectors

of derail

"" ^"""'"'"•*"' "'"' "«- -"ITise al.out 50 pages

(1) nh/i,,alnnj. li..a.li„. |.it..,.af„re. Composition
Npyihn,, (i,.a,„„.ar, (..„„.aph,. History. Writing Aril'
.-tu.. A enswration. l'l,vs:olog, , II.v,ne„e, Physieal Culture
N oeal .Musie ( il ih.. tcaeher is competent)

Fonus I.-IV.. Art an.l Xature Stu.ly where two ormore teachers.

For„. V either Art, Elen.entary Science and Agrieul-
tnie, or iiookke,.j)injr an.l Hnsiness Papers

(2) 0;W,.«„/.-Sewinjr. Cookery and Manual Training
where pos.sible.

"<inin„

J.atin, (Jreek. French and (Jerman similar f. the Hrsttwo years of ,he Hi,h School, where competent teachers are|n,.oye<L I' ...ust he .-ememhered that pupils must passluiMUK xa.nniations Of th,- I'.d.lic School !.,.fore thev V.n
I^Uer the Ili^h School, hut the optional subjects n.entionJd,
<)..• h<.r vv.th at.tude ,rante,| hy the Inspector (where 1.;

is sat.shed w.th conditions, to teaci n.ore advanced scienceand mat cMudics have cau.se.l a nu.nher of continuation
•schools whu-h are i.ract.cally .loing IIij,d, School work, and
s''nd,nj,' up pnpiN for .secondary examinations

n.e two Faculties of Education at Kingston and To-
ronto an. not ,nspect...l an.l are free to d.'velop their cur-
riculun. ,n tl... h..st interests of the student.s-in-training



ClIAPTEB VI.

TEXTBOOKS.

ENGiaND.—No State prescription or State eoiitrol of
either te.\tbooks. their publication or contract price.

(i< niKiiiji.

The nietliod of selecting textbooks varies in ditferent
Provinces, sometimes being in the hands of the local au-
thorities, in other ca.ses the Minister of Instruction has the
sole right to authorize textbooks. The Provincial School
Board may m some cases p.rmit a new book recommended
(n-ith reasons stat.'d) by the principal and staff. The text-
book does not play such a leading p.rt in the cIa.s.sroom a.s it
does in other countries.

I'liihd Staten.

Almost .-very State has pas.sed laws affecting th.-
quality and selling price of its textiiooks, which are .Gen-
erally selected by a Commission and adopt<-d by comi ulsory
'«-- The increasing amount of supplementary reading has
law

however, somewhat modified the rigidity which naturally
to.lowed the a.loption of a .single textbo^^k. The old ar-
rangement was for directors and teachers to meet and
^lect books to be used in the following school year. InNew York the Boards of Education select and julopt the
book,; in fact ••compulsory uniformity of fexbooks has
come to be the rule in all States to some degree. - (Dutton
and Snedd™. p. 211.) Many Western and some Southern
States .:ave adopted State uniformity; California publishes
Its own books

In most StUes a Textbook Commi.ssion (sometimes with
Hie Governor at its head) comprises the Superintendent of
Pnbhc Instruction and several educational experts, such as
the President of the State Univereity or of the Normal
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School, jiiiil dm
aiKl OiT^roii ...Xpert .|ualiticfit

t' or iiiort' cxpcrioiiccd fcji.-li, Ts. In

""•fonnity in sdeHion involves tl„. n-ul
fiiid liiisiii

and West

loiis lire not nt'ccssary.

atioii of til
•'<.s .•ontra,.f.s of tliis kind arc mad in thi

Kansas

Stale

1' price,

' South

or iilo yrais til,. (|ii..sli(,ii I

t'xthooks: PlnladH,,l.ia.lidsoasfar'l,a

HIS iirisi'M of .siipjilyinj; i'vt

,.
• - "' •<• "jK'k as liSlS- this in

..ato,v ,„,.
, „.,„„,,ry .dnea.ion in 12 States in 14others ,t .s optional hy a district vote; in H, poor .'hi Idr n"'-. .. .0 supplied. Minnesota and North Ca.olinhve

;

-;'.'''';....d the Sta... .systcn.. nr. Ifarris .states tha n

,';'"'. """:' '"'" '" "".V "Iher eonntry. Mr. Jenks sums
-'|..H..s,tnat„.n as foIhnv.s: Adopt ..,„.,,„., 7,""

Zdlvl'^'^r-r ''"'"' ^""•'•>-^^^-«*«te Textbook

p.;;;ii:;:i)'"""'
•-'^-""""•'i^'—^-.so,.,ateostto

;><^^»
H,.. d,.tads ot school adn.inistration. including text-

Frail Cl
.

Tl,e only reference. I have been able to find are that in

p^. ;™;:,x*r;,;~;:;;:-rrr
I'ooks tor a depart inent are seleeted ).v . •

1- I .• ,.

'"'in ^"<
'

tea In a .specia corninittPP

;;: ;;!:;';;;;::;i's,:,r

™ --- ..»>.„,..r
Ontario.

I>. 181(i the trusttH^s were to select books with the «nP'--l of the District Hoard, which had to distr bn e a State_;.;ant ot .$4.H, towards this ob.iect. In 1841 the . l,'™
""'"•'i "'.

( h,ef Supennt..ndent to provide uniform and
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approvtHl t...x.l,ooks in „|| fornis with tl... 1,..|,, of tl... Hoard
ot h.lucation. Fr...n l«:,<)-lS7(i this ,|„tv .|,.vo|v..,J on tho
( ounni of I'nl.li,. InslniHion. ink.,, ov.-r in its turn hv the
hdncatmn Drpailnimt. Tlir nrnlations of HMO «,v'min-
ute an I .nundatory. All pri.nary and ^..-onda.y t.-xtl.ooks
(•xt-rpt ||„. ic-xis in ..lassies an.l in nn.d.Tn lanynMjf.'s. and
books <,f tl... Faculty of Kdu.-ation or Honor .Matricula-
tion) arc .stn.-tly auliiorizcj. certain f.uhiishinjr firms iiav-
HiK a monopoly of the same under aKn-euicnt as to whole-
sah- an.l r.-taij pri..es. the K'rant lM-in« withheld if unauthor-
m..l l...«ks are use.!. By thi.s ans prices hav.. l,..en con-
si.h.ral.ly rclu.-.-.l. hut tl„- fn-.pfnt .-hanir.-r hav ma.le the
cost about ttip same to the parente.



riiM'iKit VII.

HKI.KJIOIS INSTKimiON.

h:>u,l,i,„l. in II.) ..oiiiiliy has il sli„i, of .vli>fi„„s
n.stni..n„i, plav.Ml sii..|, a ..on>,,i..|i,.iis pari i„ fh. growth
"I Stat.. ..oiilrol as in Kiiulan.l. K.,r th, ,,„a,t,.r.s ..f a ....|,.

tury It l,|.„.k...l all pmjfivss. an.! ,v,.|, i„.,|,v th..,-.. is no
""";'""""^ '-' """» »^ '-> i'H prop..r r-lation to tl„. s.-hoois.

I'<' iviijri.Mi> .•..nlr<,v..rsv iMrani.. a.-iit.- in th.. ..leiiieut-
arv s..hools ..hi..,ly ihronjjh th. Hvalr.v of Lan.-ast.T and
Hyl

.
which l.Ml to two l)o<li,.s of school snpporlinfr .societies

w.lh .lillcvnt .|oj,Mi,atic principles. One hiin.lrcl vcars a.'o
""• ''«"-'l- llircw out a I'arish Scho.,1 Hill h,.,a„s;. -it did
'"!', '''": •'"<•'"'"" <'P«'n a rclijiious l.asis." Hronjrham in
!.''-<• tri.Ml to pass a hill proliihitin- the t.-achinij of rcli^rious
'•""i"l"'ics. an.l ..njoinin- the sfii.ly of the Bihie without
sectanan coinincnt, hut th.- DisM-ntcrs oppos,..l this so
"•••vl.v tl,at it was lost. Kven heforc 1S47 State ai.l was
'•"•""„ .1 ,o Churcl, of Knjrian.l schools or to non-Anfjli,.an
•S.-hools i.Mvinjr simple |{ih|e teachiiif;. By a minute of 1847
schools were frc.-.l from cn.piiry concerninjr their rcli-Mous
'•"•"'"'""• ii'i.l Stat., ai.l was ...xten.lcd to Wcslovan and
Hoinan Catholic Schools ( Eucy. Hrit.. llth .'dnj. The
[)nnciple was <|..finifely acepted hy the Act of 1870 "No
l""-li-"n.ntary jr,,,nt shall he made i„ r,sp,.ct of any'relig-
'oMs in.struction." whil,. tlie famous Cowper-Templ,; clause
runs: -'Xo rcli-ious ealeeliism or relijri.ius formulary
winch IS .listinctive of any particular d..nominatiou shall
I..' tnuKlit in the .school. In S. 74 of the same Act no time
nt atten.lan.M. ti.xe.l l,y the School Hoar.l shall prevent a
"Inl.l from with.lrawinfr for r..|ij:io„s instruction or for any
i-el.-ious service. In th.. hill „f ]!i()9 the Kenvon-Slaney
elause. r.-fernn^ to .schools previously huilt an.l supported
b; denominational lMKli,..s, mak.'s th.' n Humous instruction
!" he m aeor.lance ''i.h th.- provisi.ms of the trust-deed,

»£^ 'W'TJiw^^^^m^m
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I'lit iilso iiikI.t (•.(iiliul of til." iiiiiniitrcrs as a whole, and not
und.i lliat (.f 111., cltiyvinaii or \mvst. As extended to
ScM.tl. id, Mv. Sadl.T stal.-.s.

•'
I'nuticall.v all sehool hoar.ls

inak.- f. ,. Hil.l,. „nd III.- Sli.,rt.c ('a).M-l,i.sm the basis ot their
fi'liirioiis instniftioii."

(n I inn II ji,

lirlitiioiis instnictlMM (.r the s vcnteonth and . ijrht.-enth
e.ntiirns now ii|.|),.ars as m„nil instruetion in the eurrieu-
liiiii of i.otli prii.uir.v and secondaiv schools, with a deHnite
'"""I"" <•! >i'"e aeeorde.l hy th.- State. Tin- evolution of
"' "•^''"'' '•«" '••• iH'st slu.wn l).v a few ixtraets, mainly
I'lom I'aiilsi n.

H\ a ivscript of Fivd.m.k William I. in 1717 all chil-
divn w.-rv to stav at srjiool until w,!! vi-rscd in the prin-
eipl s of ("hristiaiiity. Hy tiie end of the eijrhternth e.-ntury
III"' teMrhinjr of .-iiufrh dojTma had l.een al)an<l<)ued. •'Not
only in seeondary schools, hut ..v( ii in primary, deno.nina-
tional rclitrious instruction had cither lost its leading posi-
tion, or at least had hccn compelled to -nake r(M)m hy its

side for secular suh.jccts. Section 24 of the Constitution
says: • In the orvMiiization of elementary schools. (|U.stion8
of rclijjious deed sliould recci\c the most serious considera-
tion, the ilirctioii of reli<;ious instruction heinj? a /•/(//*/

devolving ujwn the respective relifrio .> communities:"
-\fler 1872 the State furthered the dev; lopment of unde-
noniimtional schools (as in Kn-landr. an.l while the most
reeeni ordinances .lo not re.j.'et the teaching of dogma in
the scIhmjIs. yet. to <|Uote Paulsen again. "In the schools, it

IS trne, religions insfuction is still controlled by the
*'""*''' ''"t it has come to be strict'. limited in
scope as on., subject amongst others, [n many' eases it has
come to he regarded as an outside .subject . . . whose
abolition is only a (juestion of time" (p. 272).

It must be rememJw-red that the readers in German
schools contain far more religious matter than we find in
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those of otluT fonntrit's; that the ("him-h is not averse to

ivlifjious or, {it hiist. moral instruct ion. hut that, althougii
tile curriculuni assi<:rns two or three periods to the suhjeet,
traeiiers in (Jerinany aver tliat the suhjeet of morality eaii-

not he tauj,'ht, henee t\.;, receul movements, one in iramhurfr
to traeii morals through art and poetry, another in Bremen
re(|uestin«r the (iovernment to drop the suhjeet from the
eiirrieulum.

I'liiUd SIfilis.

While there is no eomplete uniformity on the suhjeet
the ffenerai feeiinjr is that where puhlie taxes are used for
the edueatioii of all-eom rs. they should not i)e iliverted for
•seetarian pui'poses, hence reliirious instruction is not allowed
in til;' puhlie schools and none is prescrihed. A recent
re|)orl fiives <uit tiiat alimit half the seiiools ha v.. Mihie read-
in<r as an openinjr exercise and that, whih' 21 States pro-
hihit the diversion of money for sectarian purposes. 2:5

I ave tlii- (piestioii optional.

Fro II Ci

'I'iie <|Ueslioii of relitrious instruction in France is natu-
rally clo.sely connected with the kaleiduscopic ehanjres in

the political situation of Church and Stale duriiifr the years
followinjr the Revolution; at tini.'.s clericalism has heen tri-

innpliant. luit t|„. tendency has heen st.'adily towards non-
>ectariiinism and lormalism. Xapoleon's decree of 1808
HiMde th. pnrepts of the CjiilKilie relij;ioM the hasis of the
Ica.liin- The Codes of IS.Ci and of IS.IO declare that prim-
ary instruction include^, of neci-ssity. moral and religiou
instrihtiiMi. nieaninjr liy the latter, catechism and .sacred
history. Hy the secularization of the .schools in 1H8;{ nu)ral
and civic teaching; replaced reli;rious instruction, allowinjr
one day a week to th<' latter, hut oiilsi<h Ih, sriiool Iniild-

ni</s. (Ferry.) The reformer, however, expressly states
i.iat iits olij cf was to e>ralilisii ""De hiMines frontieres entre
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IV'colf ,f I'Hjrlisr." IIciiw tile tt'iiclicr. whih- observing
strict iKutnility. is to Um-h tlic child ••tluit his just duty to
(iod is to ohcy His laws as revealed to him by eonscience
and reason.

"

Kouiilee had stated that in fifty years crime had in-
creased tliree-t'old aiudiijrst the youn;.', and the recent socio-
logical discussion of conditions causing what is called a
••.M)cial solidarity" movenirnt has eans'd the government
to extend moral instruction

( 1S!»7) to the secondary schools
Jind to lay more stress upon it in the Normal colleges. It
is notic(al)le, however, that tin- l.ycees still retain their
chaplain-. A ncent (ierman critic remarks: '•In Roman
Tatliolic France a national State school could not be secured
at any other price than the •xelusion of the religious ele-

ment, so that the cult of patriotism has supplanted in a

m.-asure that of religion." In the conununal .schools of to-

day the leaching is purely secular.

Oiifdfio.

In (lovernor Simco.-'s charge to the Legislature on the
foundation of .schools. I n.joins that "morality and relig-
ion he fostereil." an aim which was strongly supported from
diffirent points of view by Mishop Straehan and by Dr.
Uver.-on. In the early days of the Public School system no
course was prescribed or rules laid down, but sinee 1S46 it

has lieen urged in the regulations on the course of studies
that the teacher by precept and example and by utilizing
the le.s.sons of literature or history should inculcate the
principles of morals. Since 18r.(» the I)epartuu>nt has recom-
mended thai all schools be opened and closed with the read-
ing of Scripturc( without comment land bv prayer, prefer-
ably the Lord's I'rayer. and thi.s, .so far as the opening i.s

concerned, is almo.st the universal eu.stom in both the prim-
ary and si'condary schools. The Act of 1S4:{ provided that
••no cliihl ^hall be re(|uirt-d to read or .study in or from any
religious iiook. or to .join in any exercise of devotion or
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n'lij,Moii which shall !). ohjcctcd to hy his or her parents or
jruanliaiis." ScLvtioiis of the Script iiics have been aiithor-
i/t'(l for rcadiiijr in schools, hut have not met with universal
acce|)tance. To quote Sir (i. VV. Ross: "To make it oblifja-

tor.v for teachers to conduct religious instruction of any
kind might he to impose a hurdne upon tlieir conscience,
which no State authority has a right to impos.'. To author-
ize them, if they were so inclined, to e: plain the Scriptures
might lead to the propagation of dogmas incomi)alil)le with
th. ir usefulness as teachiTs. and involving departmental
responsihilii.v inconsistent with a -apular system of educa-
tion "" (p. ];5(il. IVnuission was given to all <lenominations
to use the .schoolhouse at hast once a wcik after tin' after-
noon session for religious teaching.

it must he rememlieri'd that in Ontario, Quebec, Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan Separate Schools are allowed which,
though under <iov riiment inspection, are free as regards
their religious instruction, hi .Manitoba it is noticeable
that the grading of schools must not be interfered with by
iiiiy separation to suit religious denominations, but if -10

IJomaii Catholic familii s are in the town or 2.") in the village
oiir leiihrr must be ;i RoiMiiH Catholic. (See Sadler
Vol. II.)

.< V*-;
.!^;



Chapter VIII.

VOCATIONAL.

EiKjland.—'nm State has acted slowly and is still bi-liind

other eouiitrii's in assistance to tccluiiciil instruction : in fact,

whatever help ;uid legislation have bi'en dir<H.'ted to this
oh.ject heiong to the last two decades. Althougl; a parlia
luentary grant of ijiT.rxtO was mad,' as early as KS:{(J for a

Normal Scho^ . of Design, it was not until after the Great
Exhibition of 1851 that detinite measures were taken to stem
the tide of foreign competition. In that year a School of
Mines and Applied Arts wa,s established (called, since 1891),

the Royal (*ollege of Science) and local evening classes
begun under a body known for half a century as the Science
and Art Department. It was the policy of the Government
to foster technical education by grants through this Depart-
ment fir.st to such Grammar Schools (secondary) as should
enioui.ige the teaching of science and art and s.nd pupils
in for examination; second, to higher grade schools making
similar provi.>ion; tliinl, to .Mechanics' Institutes which
provi<led facilities for evening classes in art, science and
mathematics and sent in pupils for the Departmental ex-

aminations, the instruction to be in charge of specialists

with State certificates. The writer c«n personally ti-stify to

the thoroughness of the teaching in the early 80's, but the
subjects were handled in a .scholastic rather than in a prac-
tical way. In 1H56 the Science and Art Department became
a section of the Board of Education, and in 189!) the State,

recognizing the growing disadvantages of a dual direction
of the schools, mergi'd the two authorities.

In 188!) the important Technical Institutions Act
(amended 1891) gave local authorities, i.e.. County and
Town Council.s, power to levy rates in aid of technical and
manual iiisti luiiun. .Mieii la.\es being aiiU'd i»y a State grant
from the Customs and Kxeise. At the sairie tim a Hoard
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ot Am-irultinv was fonn,.,! aii.l a -rant -iven in aid of
•'"'Inn- il.af s„bj..,t. Tiial Uu' aim was not distinctly
vocational is shown In ..ric of the t-lauses of the Act, "Tcch-
nual instruction consists of tcacliin- i„ the principles of
science and art applicable to industries ... it shall
not includr the leaehinjr of the practice of anv trad' or
Hidnstrv or einplovnient." We .see here the inlluence of
visits to tin. Prussian schools, where the best traininjr in
•'""iiidalions is sou-ht, as a-ainst the api)eal of Ru>kiir(in
l.'^tiO and subsequent years i. who arKue.l for State-estab-
hslie.l schools where the cliil.l should be taujrht ••|iis callintr
in liff.

•• ^

The workman of to-day is provided for by technical dav
schools, tri.lc schools, continuation schools, and evening,'
technical .lass.-, but ...xcepf in tlie last-named there is little
fittempt at trade specialization, nor has the (iovernment as
yet oriranized its whole system, while the essential principle
ol comp.dsory attendance, in force in Scotland and Ger-
Mifuiy. has been recommended by a commifision. but not
fully acted upon. The State, throii-h the Inspectors of the
Hoai.l of K.lucation. keeps in touch with and promotes the
iiim of ad teehnical schools and ela.sses.

(1( niKiitf/.

Kdueatio'>n HI the (;erman States is five from imperial
••ontrol. but. with the possible exception of Munich. Prussia
has the b'st-or-anized and most complete system of tech-
nical instruction of any of the f ral nnits."and indml of
til', educational world. The first Technical nijjb School
dates as far back as 174.-). but it was not until a century
later that -reat activity in this <lir..etion, maiidy throu-h
.Sl.ile aid and sup.rvision, widely extend.-.! the svstem.
Prussia has twenty-four •'Hoyal" t.-chni.-al m-IiooIs under
Stat., .ontrol. several of them bein- textile schools, although
not pia.f.l in textii,- manufaclurinfr districts. The rapid
succ.ss of th.. Prussian syst...n is due to the reco^mition of
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intVi-ioiity at llic Kxhibitioii of 1831, to the outburst of
national t'utluisiasm after the Franco- 1

'ression war of ISTO.
to thi' natural tendency of the German to mercantile and
nidustriai pursuits owing to 1li,. poor soil of the country,
and, al)ove all, to the ri'cofiiiilion of the principle that to

elevate conditiou.s, the hijrlier technical hranches and j)ro-

ion^red scientific research are more important than primary
vocational traininy:. The fact that a lM)y's career is usually
marked out for hi arly in lif,', and that (iermany has a
complete system of schools for every calliufj prevents the
educational waste which is so marked a feature of the
countries.

The hifjher technical schools are practically hranch uni-
versities, the entranc- age heinin 17 or 18 and a leaving
certificate from a secondary .school heiiitj neci's.sary ; hut
all j)remature sjx'cialization is discouraged (Shdieri and
the j)rinciple acted upon is the survival of the fittest and
the elimination of the unfit. Encouragement is given to
tlio.se taking the secondary course hy granting e.\emi)tion
of one year's military training for those who have com-
pleted a si.\ years' course in the Heal or Oher-ifeal Sclui-
len, and at the present day "practically every (Jerman
town is e<piipp,.,l witii technical schools."

Nor is F)rovisi()n for lower grades less perfect or com-
prehensiv<'. Prof. Loudon says: '-The technical system of
(Jermany covers the whole field of ii^lustry and commerce.
It distinguishes hetwe.n the training of the director, the
foreman, and the operative." Although the building and
Its maintenance is left to municipal authorities, Pru.s.sia

contributes from 40 to .)() per cent, of the cost of instruction
froiii Slate fuiuls. and her continuation .schooLs are models
for other countries, placed directly under the control of
the Minister of Trade and {'ommerce. Attendance up to IS
is comi)ulsory for both boys and girls in Prussia in two dis-
tricts by State ' •

; in the others by local bv-law; in the
other G niia» m it is u.suaH: compulsory, "the laws
on this sub.jee .,ning yearly ...ore exacting" {Si'atin.
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It is notiL'eahle tlmt the order in Prussia was enforced by
Iiii|)..riai Kdiet in 1H!)1. om' of the few instances of Im-
perial restriction in education. Since 190!) in Wurtem-
ber-: an industrial or eoinniercial school must he established
in eonnnunities wiiere at least forty workmen under eigh-
teen are employ (1. Over these schools while there is no
oriraiiized supervision the State inspector lias considerable
inllweiiee. For only a portion of these schools the report
of l!l(»:. shows a State expenditure of !J!l.:l(JO,(M)(). The main
f alure of the continuation schools is the combination of
theory with practice without nej?lectin<,' the important ele-

iie nts of culture and citizenship, while the dilTficulty of
supplyinir teachers has been met by State-aided short
cours. s for those intended for technical instructors. For
those nlio aspire to be foremen or small nuinufacturers
there is a systi'm t)f middle schools, the hijrher trade .schools

iield maiidy in the eveninirs. and supplemented in 48 cen-
tns l)y trav.llintr courses partly State-aided.

Ciillid SIdhs.

Althouffh from the days of Washinn;ton onward there
has been increasinj? discussion and public interest in indus-
trial, scienlilic and voealioiial traiiiiii','. yet. with the excer -

tioii o- the .Mas.saclnisetls Institnlc of Tecluiolo<;y and of
some State ("ollecres of At,'riculture. little has been done by
State eiiieiprise. the success aciiicvc.l beinjj ,|ii,' larjrciy to

|'ii\atc pliiiaii11iio|(y or to local elVorl. .Xiiierica's wealthy
citi/ciis havins; eoiiti-ibnted to this purpose with a <reiier-

osily to be envied by other nations. Some of these institu-

tions passed subsequeiiily into pnhlic control, and the ex-
aiii|)le s;'t has been followed by the wealthier miiiiici]>alities.

'"*! '"'ly '" tlf b»st thirty years, so that it will not he long
before the Fnited Stali-s can boast, like d'ermany. that i)ro-

vis:on has been made for the training of its workers in all

grade^ o!" skilled industry.

The first .Act of importance recognized the need of a^i-

T.. I' ' iij-.m
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cultural training: in 1862 tlie -Morrill Act granted to each
State 30,000 acres of Statu lauds for each Senator or State
Representative, to be used for founding a College of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts, the State to prescribe the

manner of distribution. In 18M7 a perpetual endowment of

$1.},00() per annum was granted for experimental work in

these agricultural colleges. Vocational subjects are natu-
rally the main feature of all rL-formai )rv or delinquent
schools. In ten States where the University or State Col-
lege i.s almost entirely supported by State and national
funds, higher industrial training through advanced scien-

tific instruction, especially in engim ering, is well pro-
vided for.

Since 18!J0 the introduction of manual training (and in

some ca.ses of domestic science) has been widely extended
in the Gramm.,r or Public Schools, whiL' Manual Training
and Technical High Schools have in some cases been estab-

lished, particularly in the East. The general tendency,
however, is to add these departments to an existing High
School as an elective course, .so that naturally they are not
directly vocational, but deal rather with the formation of
manual dexterity and the study of fundamental processes
and problems.

About 20 trade schools have been established muni-
cipally since 1881 to directly train apprentices and elimi-

nate economical waste; several Intermediate Industrial
Schools in the P^astern States prepare for entrance to

trades, and the uund)er is liki-ly to increase; the Munich
system of part-timi' schools has been successfully applied
since 1!)00 in a few localities, but the whole consideration
of the matter seems to be in the experimental stage.

The relation of State control of recent years is shown in

a recent report of Dr. Seath (Superintentlent of Education
for Ontario). He says: "That there is a marked trend of
public opinion in the direction of industrial education at

the public expeiuse is clear from legislative enactments by
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various States. I'mlijilily tlu' most iidvanctMl and suggestive

Acts luivi' hi'cii j)ass (i In the Wisi-oiisin. Massaeiiusctts aiid

Ni'W York Ijfgislaturt's" i j). 11)4). In Wisonsiii the Act

provides for a spceial annual a>s('ssMM'nl. it' nceessary by

iimiiieii)al vote, to lie eontrollcd hy the Sehool lioard for

Trade Schools, with the olijeet of jiroviding skilled work-

MieM. A State Minin>r Trade Sehool has been estahlislied,

and State aid. t'<|nai to lial!' tiie local I'xpenditui'e. is jriven

to tnanna! trainin<r idasses in IIif.'ii Schools.

.Massaclnisetls. "with the co-operation and eonsent of

the irinnieipalities concerned."' e.staitlislies indepeiuieut

Industrial Schools under the control (d' the State Hoard

of Kdn<-ation.

New York |)rovides State j^rants for three elasises of

itnluslrial Schools under the control of Sehool Hoards

assisted hy Advi.sory ( 'oi.iniitlecs of five nieinhers "rejjre-

seidin«r the local tiade.s. jndustr'ies and occupations."" for all

children o\er fnurleen who have com, ' 'ted the elementary

schiitil course.

The report of the Ma.s.sachusetts ounnission (1906)

has heen and will \>r a ])o\\erful factor in directiufi public

enteiprise in all the States towards industrial training:

it recommends vocational traininir in both Hijrh and Public

Schools, and eveniui: classes for apprentices up to 18 years

of ay:i'. in whii-h. whih' culture is not to be neglected tlie

application of j)rinci|)lcs to practice shall t)e emphasized.

That thei'e is a persistent and iji'owinfi' demand for voca-

tional training is shown by the phenomenal success of sev-

eral corres[)ondene" colleges, which have supplied that de-

maufl. but the ditliculty of fimling practical teachers, of

snppl\ing suitable textbooks, the immense cost of ('(juip-

ment and maintenance, and the alwence of legislatioji en-

forcing attemlaiH-e, have prevented up to the i)resent any-

thing more than sporadic etforts to educate the nation

industriallv.
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Education for young people and adults had been pro-

posi'd in tlie lej^islation of tlie convention of 17'J2, but its

profiircss followed the vicissitudes of political clian{^es and

revolutions; so that it is not until 18(i3 tliat \ve read of a

fixed Government grant of L',lK)l) francs towards tliis

branch of education. I'ndci" Victor Duiuy such a change

came that just before tlie war of 1870 wo have ;{0,()00

classes with an attendance of S.(K.O.()(<(». -The Third Re-

public." to quote Ur. Sadler, "paid sprcial attention to

primary education, and since the peace (of 1871) and the

iisumption of social life, laws and decrees have followed

one another, eft'orts have been multiplied . . . and the

work has continued to extend rapidly."

In France free and (since 1882) compulsory public ele-

mentary education ends with the obtaining of the ""(Jerti-

ticat d't'tudes primaire," generally between 12 and l:i. but

sometimes earlier. So far, although public opinion is

strongly in favor of State compul.>ion after that age, no

steps have been taken. The need of instruet inn co.iipelled

private initiative, so that up to 1880 we have a number of

educational societies, of which the best known are the Ligue

d'Eiiseignment, the I'liiversites I'opulaires. and the Kcole

rolytreiiiii(iue, giving continuation and technical classes all

over France. Previous to I8!)r), j)ermission to open such

classes (including length and fre(|uency) was conferred by

the central authority, l)ut now, with tie consent of the

Mayor, Prefect and Inspector, anyone may open a school.

K\prrienee showed the need of organization.s, and the Acts

of 1884 and 1895 recognized (a) ('ours Complementaires

or real continuation of primary work, with attention to

industrial drawing, stenography, household science and

agriculture, and (b) Ecoles Professionelles, or Technical

Schools. State supported, which have so far been dis-

appointing, on t'u; ground that the instruction is loo aca-

demic and not i)ra'*tical enough. For industrial workers

there are trade schools in the day and cours techniciues
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ill tlif cvt'iiiiijj, "sptTi;!! i»iiictifal work beiii^r taken up,

ol'lt'ii oil Siiiidavs, ill tlic sliops of the fratlc seliools." As
i'. till' ^I'licral system of Fniiiee, tlie Minister of Public

liistruclioii is autoeralie and tiie State or^janizes these to

ilie smallest detail. The State also subsidizes tlu' work of

the soeieties with a <;raiit of ijriO.OlM) fraiies. hut the cost of

all hijiher tichnieal iiistnietioii is entirtily borne b.v the

State, exeept that Paris jiays for its owi« trade schools,

cities over l.")(),0(M) pax aboin half the cost, those with a

smaller pojiulation le>s than half. Considerable provision

has been made for eommereial training, the State main-

taiiiiii<r ;<!> Practical Schools of Commerce and Industry

for hoys and 14 for <riris, also 15 llifrher Schools of Com-
merce; the keystone of tile arch is the National Conserva-

tory of Arts and Trades at Paris, containiiiff an industrial

museum and laboratories for advanced research; lectures

arc jriveii free by scii iiti.sts o*' national reputation, and all

<-osts are borne by the State.

Kvccpt at Paris, where the teachers arc selected by com-

jietitive examination and are of unusual ; ty. the jireat

drawback is tiie scarcity of ((ualitied instruciors, while ade-

ipiate subsidies have not been <rranti'd by the State, but

the pre>vnt condition will doubtless be modified by com-

p'.ilsory atiiTidance. by State-traitieil teachers, and by jren-

eroiLs State firants demanded by the conditions of P^uropeau

industrial rivalry. Kven now, as a wliole, "'The industrial

schools constitute a fairl\ comiin heiisive .system, and as

the ranp' and amount of State grants are continually in-

enasing. these schools are coniinfr more and more under

tile ee:.1rai control with a correspundinir increase in their

erticiency. " (Seath.)

Ontario.

The public pays for its Public Schools, the (Joverninent

aid> primary and secondary education by proportionate

i?raiits and gives generous aid to university and higher edu-

cation. The statistics of 1!»()!)-1() show legislative grants of

m*'H-\.,'-^Tit\^,iM:is* "
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about !|!H7(),(MMt, lu-arly onc-fourtli of wliii-h govs to the

Ontflri;) Afri'ii'nltiirnl Collc^ji' at (lui'lph, about one-half to

assist iiuprovt'iiu'iit in aKricuiturt', l)oth theoretical ami

practical, includiiijr the Faculty of Forestry at the Uni-

versity of Toronto, tin- balance noinjr to I'raetieal Science

anti EnKineerinp Colleges, Tradi* ScIiooIn, Art Schools, and

to the teaching of Manual Training and Domestic Science

in the primary and .swondary schools of the Province

.i*27,{K)0).

The Mai:Ual Training and Art courses in both Public

ami High Schools are not vocational but cultural; in the

secondary schools three courses are elective. Household

Science, Commercial and Agricultural; they are also per-

missive, at option of the School Board, provided that tH|uip-

irient and maintenance is satisfactory to the (tovernnient

authorities, with the result that only the wealthier com-

munities have furnished facilities.

As in tl'.e States, private munificence has blazed the

way: in liKHt Household Science Schools were built at

Toronto and Hamilton, and Manual Training centres suit-

ported at Urockville, Ottawa and Toronto. Yet in ten

years ouf of 27!> urban school districts only 21 had taken up
liou.seliold science and 2t) manual training, although "lib-

eral grants had been offered by the Department of Kdu-
cation." Hence the Superintendent of Education writes:

"Of tirlinical eduealion in the limited sense of the term we
have none in our Public and High Schools, nor have we
industrial (education in the sense of preparation for the

trades, except in the Toronto and the Hamilton Technical

Schools, and, to a very limited extent, in a few of the other

High Schools" (p. 2fi7) : further, in discussing the leakage

of school attendance in the udoleseent period, he states:

"For the pupil who is going to take up some industrial

occupatio our scIi(M)I sy.stem provides no course which he

or his parents recognize as bearing ad«*|uatHy on his

future."

The Gcvernm- lias, however, since 1008 provided a
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tlii'iM' moiitlis" spcciiil courM', ov a viiii's course in inamuil

tniiniii^' at llic Macdtiriald liistiliilt' at (iiiil|ili; it has jjuiie

still I'lji'tliiT ill its as>istaiicc> tn ii<,'riciiltiirf, more than a

(io/i'ii Ki'adiiatrs i Statc-|iai(l i i.i that lirarich liaviiii^ lu'en

,ittai-hi'il tu thf >tatV of si'li'di'd hij;h schools, lo jjivc coufscs

in flfim-ntary a«;i"i«idt!irc, (iraiits huvt- also Imen made for

school ^rurdi'iis ill rural di>tricls. Kvciiiiin; classes of an

industrial character arc hrld in ten centres oiil.\, "the

iiKivenn III lieinji; Si 'I in its iiifaiiev.'" As was natural,

voluntary a^em-ics iiave atteiniiled to meet the detieieiiev,

and so we lia\e the <;reat railwa\s with idasses i eompul-

sor.N i fur their a|i|)rentices, the .Minin>? School at Kinjjston

(iussisted hy State fuiiiN), the evminyr ela-sses of the Young
.Men's Chiistian Ass(,ciatiun, anil American and Caiuulian

correspondence classes, the former technical, tlu' latter com-

mereial.

The (iiiiv \(ifal i<iiiai school in (.)ntario is the Canadian

llor(do>.neal Institute, which receives no State assistance.

l''or thus, wiu) iiileiid to direct and control iiulustrial

plants Ontario has made ample provision in the Faculty of

Applii d Science and Eiijiiueerinj,' at Toronto I'niversity, a

four vears" course in principles followed l(_\ proof of three

years' actual piactice earning the dc<;ree of IJ.A.Se. J{e-

piirls show that its j^raduates lof which G") j>cr cent, have

remained in Ontario ^ arc engajred in diri'ctiny; 4-') ditfereiit

iiitlustries: its i i ief weakness lies in the lack of jiraetice

shops as in the .rhnolofiical institutes of (ireat Uritain

and tilt I'liited States.

Future development will jirohalily he rapid. In 1!(0!»

the (tntariu (loveriinieiit commissioned its Chief Sujierin-

tendent to visit and rejiort on teehnical education in Eun>-

jiean and American schools. The next year the Federal

Covernmenl appointed a Hoyal Commission to jrather

material from industrial .sourees as well as educational.

This may lead to federal action by State appropriations,

thus widemntr the whoh' tiehl as a national and not merely

a I'idviiicial eriterpri.se, and lifrhteninjr the financial burden.
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Till' coiisidtrHfiuii of tlic objections wliicli havi- Iumm

urjft'd )itraiii>l. tilt- ailvaiitani'S wliicii liave Ik-'cii claiiiifd for,

and tin- work of Stati' control <luriiig tin- last ciKlit or nine

dt'cadt's in more or less centralized State systems, leaves us

in a position to view the matter as a whole and to draw

some conclusions.

Historically con.sidcred, we notice at once that the

ithaiiKeil attitude of society points to an increasinj? measure

of State control. The social conscience of eacli State has

l)een aroused to the needs of each unit of the nation. Thti

mistake has too often heen made of separatinir etlucation

from the social consciousness ami social life. However halt-

inj^l.N and lilimlly sociely may stumhle aUuijr the piith of

progress, yet tlic nation is const- ious of seekinjr in a jieiierai

way for its sumnnim tmnum, of which education must ever

form tile Ki'catei- [troporlion. in tiir past, education has

heen looked upon as an episode in the life of the child,

neces.sary and jiencrally unpleasant, to lie experienced be-

fore entering upon a greater world, in which new methods,

now standards and new principles would have to Ik- learnt,

for, except in the highest stratum of professional training

and in the lowest for the ranks of labor (in whfich a few

figures and tlie ability to read badly were inculcated) cor-

relation of school life with the sul)se(|uent life of the middle

classes and of the nui.sscs wiis hardly dreamt of. The (ireek

training for active ami intelligent citizenship, and the

Roman for law, order and obedience, had passed away.

In the Middle Ages, under Church domination, education

meant little more than the prospect of advancenu'ut under

the Roman See. Then eaaie the Renaissiinee, and man

was awakened with a trun\i)et-eall to the exercise of his

personal liberty, and to his right as a man in the body
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l)oiitic. L'lidi'i- the lilurary i-iitliusia-siii of lliat iiioiiieut,

wliiK- it is trUf tliat, couplcfl witli lu'l'oi-matioii priiifiples,

education of tlif masses in tlie vcrnaeiilai- was begun, yet

in tlie seliools founded in tlie period education fell l)ack

too strongly on the classics, and soon the i\v\ i'oi'nialisiii of

logic and grammar cultivated as a discipline of the mind
l)laccd the curricnluMi out of touch with the needs of the

j)eople, while such advantages as education possessed were

linuted to the upper classes, to the middle class burgliers,

or to a small nnmlier of protegei's gifted with unusual ahil-

ity. Denied access to iiigher intensts and feelings through

the ex|)ansion of their intelligence, the mas.s€s were sunk in

ignorance, c-ruelt\ , brutality and apathy.

Private [)liilanthi'opy, as in other fields, so in educa-

tion, has bIjLzed the way for regeneration through higher

action. Jiut philanthropy lias its limits, it needs a greater

force than local, sporadic or financially limited ett'orts to

cope witii the evils of illiteracy. -Much had it done, and
gn at is the debt of the nations to those inspired and ener-

getic souls who sought to awaken the people to the needs

of the ignorant anil the neglected; a more powerful force

however, with grejiter resouives was needed to raise the

structure of a State system such as that enjoyed by heading

nations to-day.

For the attitude of the social consciousness had changed.

Jieforu, it was a <inestion of getting education if you could

alVoi'd it, oi- if sni)plied by sporadic pliilaiithro))\ . noi- was

tliere any conscious ideal or aim in educational matters;

now it became a i|uestion of giving education as a mtis-

sil)/ of I Ik race, as a privilege of the individual, as a gift of

common humanity, as a national asset. But such an ideal

is useless unless i)roperly organized and etlicieutly carried

out. iicnce etiiciency, having become the watchword of

modern endeavor, it.s development, with the attendant ex-

pense, has shifted the burden from the shoulders of the

Church or of private individuals to those of the State. As

^sm
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\vc have si'cii in Part J., tlic Stall' i-aii t'ort-t' progress upon

tin- improfrressivf, modify tin- <>: vir'oiiiiient by eoinpuision,

standardize tiic instnictior imoi.,!;1. i'"' status of the

tcaclifi'. provide •reiu-ra! fa^ liti-.'- wlii.'ii v )uld otherwise

have liad to l>e >ui)plied l.> i^ivaN' li.mcls. enforee a

eoMiiiion i(U'al upon the nati„i.. W- -<' then, that when

soeiety transferred the su|)ervision of edueation to the

State it created a re-aetion upon orjranization, training

and national ideals. From the stand|)oint of national wel-

fare upon the sueee.ss or failure of the measures State eon-

I i'ol must stand or fail. From the standpoint of national

welfare, the State, wliieh at first tended merely to provide

facilities for free elementary education, has eome to a

position where, from the same .standp int. it must furnish

an educational mininuim within certain age limits. As soon

as some treneral form as to standards, facilities and limits

became neces.sary thi'ouKli public opinion and demand, the

State, beintr the only ettieient national forco available, sim-

ply had to assume the iiurden of education.

And what has this force accomplished? We may, I

think, predicate the following.' jieneral results:

(1) It has ItK-ated within reach of every child a j)rop-

erly e(|uipped schoolhouse.

(2) It has furnislied an outlet for natural ability, free

in elotnentary stages.

(8) It has provided, in the main, etficient control in the

shape of proper inspection.

(4) It has steadily promoted the etificiency and status

of the teacher.

(5) It has considerably diminishe<l sectarian prejudice

in elementary education.

(6) It has i)revented waste of money and effort by .sub-

stituting system, standards and co-ordination.

(7) It has extended the opportunities of education to

the kindergarten, to women, to the hand and the eye. to

provision for the vocations of life.

Bl^ ^^F^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^x^^^^^^ ^mf
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The task of the twentit'tli I'ciiturv will ho to elaborate

aiid co-oi'diiiiitf tlic tlirrr |)fiiici|>al iiioveiiionts of the last

half of tlic niiu'tcciitli. From 1840—1890 frec-cUjiiientary

State systems wen' i'stal>lislir(l ; from 1890—1910 eritieism

and adjustment were rifr in seeondary e<iueatioii; in the

l)ast deeade the imjtortant (|iiestioii of vocational training:

has aris<'n. while the same period stands out as a time of

experiment and reeonstruetion. leavinir edneatiojial matters

in a state of \\u\, althoujrli possessing' certain general len-

deneies which will hecome homojjrenized and orfjanized in

the near future.

It is interestinjr to observe, when eomi)arins State sys-

tems, liow these, so divergent half a century acTd. have been

approximatinfr one jreneral tyi)e. Although imitation of

the Prtissian system and methods may aeeount for a cer-

tain proportion of this, the cause. T think, is more (h'eply

seated, and nmy reasonably be attribute<1 to the fact that

eaeh system has Iteen <rradually ada' 'ed to the need.s of

our common Inimanily and has thus come to bear the eoni-

moii features of that humanity. The miiid and activities

of the cliild. tile need of traininsr hand and eye, the need

of a trained intelli<rence in th(> affairs of life, the need of

adaptation to environment, although not new. yet through

the comph'xity and competition of modern society, have

received emphasis which does not differ widely in the ease

of an English, a fiennan. or an American <'itizen. Hence

the working out of provision for these needs and activities

through the common basis of p.sycholog.v has produced a

siir.ilarity which ought not to surprise us.

Much, however, as State control has done, is doing, or

seems likely to achieve in tlie future, its success or failure

will depend largely upon its emphasis on the spirit and

not on the letter of education. In the complicated niachin-

erv of inspection, statistics, and i-eports there is danger of

the whole s.vstem being lit. less, of being measured by per-

centages, or of being made to conform rigidly to petty
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rules. Progressive laeasiires must be demanded from tlis

Stale, for goveruuieiit, except under fear of expulsion,

moves slowly, and the equ'' 'lent and provision so satis-

factory o-day may be totau^v uiadequate live or ten years

lienee. Furtlier, tlie l)oou of education to the masses has

caused of which it is Imrdly. a social uplieaval the full signiti-

eauce of which it is liardly possil)le to estimate at present,

and it is equally impo.ssible to foruiulate accurate antici-

pations of the future. In this connection, one of the most

hopeful si^iKs is the increaNing prevalence of the scientific

study of educational problems, thus enabling the State of

to-day to call in the assistance of experts, a class which not

many years ago could scarcely be found.

Two tasks, among others, will call for careful and im-

mediate consideration at the hands of educational authori-

tii'.s. The present curriculum—owing to the rapid demand

for new branches of .study, and the attempt to add these

to a schedule already full enough—will have to be so ex-

cised and ad.iusted that the evil of mental indigestion

which seems to threaten all our schools may be eradicated,

and time be given for more self-eft'ort, more thoroughness,

and more mental growth—a growth which lias not been so

hastily evolved from the constant pressure of numerous

and at times contlictiug subjects of study.

But, after «ll, the focus of the educational system is the

teacher. The Stat« may spend money, erect schools, frame

regulations, and draw up curricula, yet to the trustee, and

to the pupil also, the teacher's zeal, mental equipment,

moral character, professional ability, and sympathetic in-

sight are the only things which can make the system effi-

cient. The second ta.sk of the State will be to so raise the

status of the teacher that, after due preparation and proof

of fitness for his duties, he may look forward to a life of

steady employment at a living wage, and after thirty or

forty years in the service of his country may be assured of

a pension which may enable him to spend his declining

years in comfort. For the teacher, unlike the business or
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till' profcssiouiil iiiiiM, cannot lay down the burden of daily

tasks gradually, lit- caiiiiot depute to a junior partner or an

assistant the major share and do only so much as he feels

able lor, but must either do his full day's work in compe-

tition with younger men, or drop out entirely to make way
for others.

In Frai;ee and (iermany the teaelier is a State servant

with an honorable position, sure tenure of office, ami cer-

tain pension for old age; in the I'nited States and Canada,

while the course of training ha.s eliminated the unfit and

raised salaries, nothing further has been done; in Ensjknd
complicated selieiiies of superannuation have been e.rperi-

mented with during the last five years, but the amoi.nt con-

tributed has not greatly solved the dillHculty. The pros-

jiects are that the example of France and (iermany will

be followed in othei' States, and a professional position so

created and so .>upported will place the State in a position

to demand that only those with the highest qualfications of

head and heart shall assume one of the most important

functions that man is called upon to discharge, namely, the

development of the mind and character of the future

nation.



APPENDIX A.

Authorities and ivports consulted iu preparing this

essay

:

Mdfjtuts Efforts.Educational Aims and

hoss. Social (Control.

Ward. Applied Sociology.

Craik. The State and Education.

I)i Montmurtncy. State Intervention in English Edu-

cation.

Bruu'Hsvoinbt. State Control of Curriculum.

O'Sltca. Social Development and Education.

Di Montmori )i< y. National Education and National

Life.

liitchic. Theory of the State.

BusaiiqiK t. Philosophical Theory of the State.

IJtati. The Worker and the State.

Dtitton and Sii(dd(ti. Public Administration iu the

United State.

Til wing. Education Since the Civil War.

Paulsen. Uerman Education.

Fuuilh'e. Education from the National Standpoint.

Ware. Educational Foundations.

Sadler. Educational Courses in Manchester University.

.Moral and Religious Training in Schools.

Continuation Schools.

Carlton. Industrial Evolution.

Howard. Cause of Industrial Progress in G<'rmany.

Bardcen. State SysteuLs of Education.

HnlUr. Education in the United States, 1900.

Monographs on Education, 1904.

Enci/rlopedia Britanuiea. Eleventh Edition.

Century Series. N'oi. V'lII. Hughes and Klemm.

Jenks. Citizenship and the Schools.

Ross. School System of Ontario.

Balfour. School System of Great Britain.

ff'^^T^SF^S VilWX ^laa^ '-miSi-^'^Bsm^'^u^'^-
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Si (till. Ed ufatioii tor 1 111 lustrial Purposes.

litpurts. Hoard of Education (London).

.Minister of Edufation (Ontario).

Commissionir of Education (I'nited Statfs).

Arts uf I'drlidinint. 187U—1908. Euglantl. (Full

copit's in Normal Library.)

Uiiihiins. Historical Educational Papers of Ontario.

Vols. IJ. and IIL

Kihiviitiondl h'iriiw. (Hutler.) Special Articles.

Hroini. Secondary Schools of United States.

SiliunhiHishr's Yiiir Book. l!>(t8-'09-']0.

I\'i>.-<.s. The Schools of England and (Jerinany.

I'irrji. School Administration (published after this

essay was written).

llazill's Annual. 1909, Iflll.

.\il.iiiii Hiiciji lopulia. S.V. Education.
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NOTKS. I

(at III (Jfriiiiiiis .+;{(;,( KKt.lNM) iipproximatcly was the

State coiitrilmtion.

(hi In lilt' riiitid States :i,or>»),7!»f< vas llic public

scliDol fiiroliiiciit in city sehoois.

(
(•

) Till' pcicciitajf of cxpt'ust' colli riliuti'd from Statf

taxes was ir>.7. Tlie District of Columliia was wholly fed-

eral ^rant . in States gave over :50 per cent. '>f the expendi-

ture; :? Slates over 50 per cent.

(d) In Ontario tlu' legislative jrrHiits fi) that year

totalled !)!!Wl,r)<j8.

(e) The tifiiires -t^il.tM include High as well as Conuiioii

schools in the rc'port.
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